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Druggist Now Remembersiy. V W PI

I ■ ■ IIIHIIICAUSE or ELSSUPTfl
FOLLOWING AN

IS A PUZZLE TO DOCTORS

Oct. 9

Ha Filled Order Himself
:

Woman Asking for Acidts 11 -4-•
At Least That’s the Rumor in Mon

treal, With Justice Ouimet’s 
Name Mentioned.

Mrs. Qualey at Inquest Repeats 
That She Ordered Castor Oil- 
Druggist Made no Record of 
Sale of the Poison.
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> CANADA TO PROBE
INSURANCE BUSINESS

7*r IN/
A

,IN«* Ottawa. Oct. 9.—The revela
tion* In connection with the 
insurance Investigation In New 
York have led to a decision i n 
the part of the government, It 
Is said, to provide next session 
for a thoro probing into insur- 

- "Nance in 1'anada, and especially 
the operations of American 
companies.

Coroner’s Jury at Claremont Is 
Inquiring Into the Sudden 
Passing of Henry Elson at Dr.
Eastwood’s Surqery—Conges
tion of Brain or Excess of 
Stimulants ?—Provincial An
alyst to Decide.
Claremont. Oct. (Special.)—The 

Bdden death of Henry Elson on Sat- 
Brday morning, after a drive front 
jlarkham Fair the night night before 
tp company with Dr. Eastwood, and 
Kiss Lizzie Graham, was the cause 
of a coroner’s Investigation, which last
ed all day and was not completed te- 
pight- EIson's stomach will be sent 
te the provincial analyst at Toronto 
for examination as to the cause of 

■ death. ; (
_ Since Saturday there have been many 
humors afloat, and these «.ere carried 
to the ears of Col. Farewell of Whlt- 
fcy, county crown attorney, who open
ed an enquiry this afternoon before Dr.
Stscorn 
Sertero
several physicians from various places 
in the Counties of Ontario and York.
Bison was seized with a chill during 
the drive home and vomited consld :r- 
gsiy, according to the testimony. He 
had a glass of ale before starting, and 
y* companion thought he might have 
i»d whiskey, as he saw the bottle. Ar
riving at Claremont he was taken into 
Dr Eastwood's, where he grew rapidly 
worse and much stimulant was given.
This consisted of six or seven grains 
of phpnacetine, 15 drops of laudanum.
Whiskey, gin injected hypodermically 
live or six times, and two or three in
jections of digitalis, strychnine and Greenwich, Conn., Oct. 9—(Special.)— 
nitroglycerine- Besides the sick man- Mrg Jamc j Daly ot Toronto, with
was placed over a hot air register, an ___ '
electric battery was applied and wet her son Gerald and Sheriff Eritch, went 
towels were used tn induce respiration, to Bridgeport to-day and at the county 
Several of the doct -, testified that jail were allowed to see the woman's 
these methods were usual in such 
cases It was stated that death was 
due to congestion of the brain, but Dr 
Fteel of Stouffvllle and Dr. Fish of times.
Brougham saw no evidence of congés- ; Daly was brought into the outer^qr- j (Canadian Associated Press Cable), 
tion. The theory of the section of the ! ,jqor ot the jal[ al0ng with four other , London, Oct. 9.—Refuting the cable- 
community. which is wAjatirteAvltn j and “«•»• Daly promptly am „ent by Mr. jeillcoe (Liberal can-
the treatment of the man before fits identified and walked up to him and 
death, seems to be that the laudanum kissed him, 'and so did the son. He ,
was administered in too great a dose. kissed them in return, but showed no erpool), re the opinion of the C.M.A.,

A. Hold by Witnesses. emotion. It was the first time .that : who toured England, Watson Griffin of , ....
The first witness was W. H. Coatee, ; husband and wife had seen each other ; th c M A writes to the British press FORTUNATE FotSel*'~tv**“*,nP1fttm£

who said he went to Dr. Eastwood’s ! for nearly six years, when Daly »ud- , . . thcre wre forty-two members «_ TOKTlna „
house at 1 o'clock Saturday morning. | deuly-let.Canada after hi. aavertls- ‘L^iaUon onthevTctorlan. i what the g»ds bave S7™'
There he found Elson uneonsetou* l>- U ‘oap^had come to Greenwlchin "I wrote to each enclosing a typewrit- | OLD Man OnTAR10 •

Baeaf «as the" Sunday and went to «he jafi wUh'the ten copy of JelHcoe s cable and acting de theT first makePart.es to a salary grab.
,nld Mm -lL,t he toto driven belief that her husband was msane on them what was actually said to him. , y ----------------—-----------------—--------------------=

wf*1 j th3, be complained the money question, and when she left During the voyage thirty-eight sdy
Hsm home and that he t»mpl lt she had the sanwi repression. ! they had no conversation whatever
of being chil'ia-ndof ha . He told her he had left Toronto for with Jellicoe on the question of im- j
hi* head; he had given Elaon so wu 1 the purpose of getting capital in the perlai preferential trade,and three state ■
to warm him ajd put him to bed. W EVnited .States to carry on his bus - nothing was said to Jellicoe by them
ness went to Htouffville for D. b g r and that he ^d been busy col- that could possibly have been constru-
st«r at Eastwood s recpiesr iecllng since he saw her. His business ed to mean that they were not in sym-
jcade efforts to revive h-ison. had begun to go down in f’anada. ho pattiy with Mr. Chamberlain's campaign

Wm. Linton, who lives wltn ur. va**,- gaMi and he could not stand the dis- The C.M.A. believe that the tariff can 
wood, testified that Elson s teetn c w- g|ace after living so long in luxury, be so re-adjusted as to turn much of
-------when he returned from M Then, too, he thought there was a th(, trade now done with foreign coun-
hsm. Fifteen drops of laudanum _ ; scheme on hand by a man named Flynn trjeg into British hands.” 
given deceased- Elson had had some get business, and a lawyer had al- 
liquor. but was not drunk. Some whls- tnOHt forced hlrtx to sign papers which 
key was given and some tablets for ; WOU[d g|ve Flynn all his business, 
headache. Elson went up stairs and , He admitted he had collected large 
got into bed without assistance. Lin- j eume cf money in the United States, 
ton told of the efforts made to rouse and said he had tried in all npenners 
Ej*on about 1 o'clock in the morning possible to locate his wife by writing 
when Elson was in a stupor. to Toronto, and also by looking thru,

Dr. Esstwood on Stand. hundreds of city directories. He re-1
Dr. Eastwood, a medical practitioner fused to say where he had put all the _ Resolved ; Whereas this asweia-

of 24 years standing, testified that El- money he had collected. j tlon has been informed thru the
son had a sunstroke ten years ago. °n Mrs. Daly was very kind in her talk - , press reports in The Toronto World
the drive back from Markham Elson to her husband, and humored torn She Formal Ratification and Exchange 3t £ a scheme to open up Bloor-street
complained greatly of cold. On going asked him if he had never thought of west to Bloor-street east.and where-
lnto*the house he gave him six or seven her and herhim hTrk Washington Will Not Be as we believe the improvement sug-

Awaited. Æsrsrrœ
»meanuqu- The^tric"^ w« 1 ^^^IghL him- “** **“ ^ ^ -- - - - - - - - rlte.'^he^"Vlt^ved STRIKE A FINE UUSHER. V™* *
X«ve^ «ntd hÆX‘e : Washington, D.C., Oct. 9.-The treaty ‘xoronS’ World^ and Best Yet In I-eamlnaton Field-40 ] p*^ion, DaWd Jaok. and after rnakltlK
^0 ^ three Injections of digitalis, rUnRnrn ADTUfinflY [U/Q 0f peace between RUWla ,and Japat; lw*lf haart ly » do all in Barrel. In an Hour. ia purchase of tobacco, had expressed A

Strychnine and nitro-glycerine. Elson f* n| R MlTi II IIKI HI it 111 A II I II (1 will become effective upon Its approval ( its power to get this much-needed ------- ] . thp Da,.kage exchangedwas also put over a hot air register. UlIUluLU UlUllUUUA IILIIU without waiting for formal exchange of '^T.'-’^lssue'''1 br°Ugh 0 a Leamington, Oct. 9—(Special.) H. F. j of -the larger size. Hall look

He thought of opium and wondered i ny r |t 111/1 All riflT HIV ratifications at Washington. "Further resolved, That the presi- Slater * Co. to-day brought out pro-| the tobacco back and then secured a
he had taken any morp a y pod By j- D j M|< [IN r D\ R ] This information was Imparted at the dent and secretary of this associa- bably the best well that has yet been fun. which he pointed at uya l,*ay^
wily- duetto “ngS of'the D1 IflllnU UR I flOI Ufl I Japaneae legatlon to-day. This course Sr land finished in the Leamington field ^ ^'hammer 'toe

br“n r .. has been decided upon that the speed- '1,,het0Y wha^ is»CT The 8',no gt™c? ,at,? “T " hammer back all the way, with tho re-
El,on had never told Dr. Eastwood — legt ^Hble termination of the war SouldTbe prepared"» do fn rigard *««■ “I'X derri/k. i mi,rk tha‘ ^,5^,ZIT'* was

rumor1 that d^eased^ad ^"fe^tosnr- Socialist Element 111 Montreal is may be had. The trfaty.it la under- to the projected extension of Bloor- within one hour there were 40 bar- j the neck, the Jugular vein be-
mide to Ms (Eastwood's) n . . . „ . stood, has passed thiu the necessary street _______ ' re|8 in the tank- In capping. Contrac-1 lng Mevered and be died within twenty

a““ InC* EEEEESH! ssSkS!521
HErt&dLré — âS-SSH-a üass sstjstïs - ~ Es?" ! 14 ÏEARS F0l^ww0 r#,Ef-
son. gave unimportant tcstlm<m>- Jolm Montrealj Oct 9.—(Spécial.)—Thcre ment at Washington, aud the govern- Bloor-street extension. Ihis approval y« />c.’. the enst hnlf of lot Brandon .Imlge Impose. Heavy Se 
H. Beat Magnus Henderson, John De- ^ & gerioug r(|W here to.night am- , ment will apprise each emperor of the wa8 bestowed at a meeting held last the 7th concession of Mersea. ence-l.oo. No, Found,
vitt also .testified. it . , , th KO„ act of the other. W ith this accomplish- nj ht jn the Dunlop Conservatories,

Concerning Life Insurance. , ongbt the orthodox Jews and the so j gd the war wlll be at an end. s hai™an«hin nt T„hn w ,
Alex. Wilson said he heard Elson had i cajied Socialists. \ The formal exchange of ratifications under the chairmanship of John H.

bis life insured in favor of Dr. East-| This being the Day of Atonement and will be carried out to Washington as Dunlop.
wood I fhtr-v ,.f1 soon thereafter as the signed treaties ..j havc fe|t most deeply interested

SSS for HOWin w com- ! the Free Thinking sec4 celebrated the ; ^^^by “rawing "up* a" it*oMd
SS? D-s^ood had tried to induce  ̂ Jos- ^

the orthodox Hebrews. 1 commissioned for that purpose. " hat Xouto cariw Ihe
anTdh6a towtoôk XU™™ I ^ihe* trSy Vwch^thT^petorTf -reet'ear to ^Dund^-street^ A naffer age containing a human ear, which »|

The police were railed and .in ertho- , Rugg)a hag g,gned will he han-1- 
dox named Rahfnvitch was arrest ?d, al- , . ^ Japanese plenipotentiary for J . ..
tho liberated later on. !,,n«mtsslon to Japan and the copy pared by the city engineer. ............................... -

transmission o, P . . rlkp. "We could not vote money for the jgh t0baoco revenue department.
signed y delivered for transfer *» purpose of grading Bloor-street out of vVills was captured by brigands some
fit Petersburg1 This function accord- general expenditure of the city," said mmithH ..go, and the letter threatened ; found on prisoner and a* it is generally
®f' ^ 'res‘m intentions will be le- Aid. McGhie. that h would be murdered unless a believed that diamonds were hidden to
mg to p . ... . ’ vpr *bc ane- Mr- Cook replied that a citizen had .- f;iw) be paid, the fiats north of the C. P. R. track,Z?'« mentootenTlaries hâve no. hem made ^advantageous offer, sub-crlp- ransom 0t ,50°° P—-------- parties are continually searching for
emit missioned and no arrangements lions would l?e forthcoming and' the __ g_ bevenle CTTTER Lhem' bUt w th n° HUCCC** 80 lr-
have been made for the exchange. city would not have been called upon

The precedent Is found for the tele- for more than 12000-
graphic exchange of ratifications In the Will Stay at It, Conneaut Ohio, Oct. 9.—The United nr nn>... uno o.nunn
manner to which the last treaty be- Mr- Dunlop remarked that the N«- 8tateii reVenue cutter Morrill to-day JUDGE REPRIMANDS COUNCIL DEATHS.
tween the United States and China was smith Company hpd purchased many captured the American fish tug Valiant ______ BALFOUR—At his late re*
made operative. acre* In the locality and it was ex- , of Brle off thlg port, while, according lnndI, Cmr garnie Has street, Hamilton, on Hu.

—------------ - „ „ a tremely desirable that something tQ thg statement of the captain of Reached Courts. 11-05, Ht. Clair Balfour, ss
Boston Cigars, 4 for 26c Bollard. should be done in regard to the pro- I the Morrlll the tug was several miles ______ Funeral Tuesday, at 3.:I0

posed extension of the cars weft. ^ _ ; across the Canadian line. j gamla, Oet. 9.—(Speclali)—Justice 1 please omit flowers.
flvWâeaâ«Vorb*iâ)n "Continued*Chaârm .n The captain of the fish tug maintains ! Mtrcd|th ,0.day reserved judgment in COF FEE—in London, Englam.
Dunlop, andi wê Intend to continue, pag^yb^m^evâ-r^time" withouf mo- j the Sunday car case at the assizes. For lltli, llk», Thomas Patrick Coffee of T<e
Bloor Is a mu in thorofare of this city, station. several months Sarnia has been _spllt rot,to, formerly of Guelph, In the 46th
and always Win be. . , The Valiant I* owned by A. Booth & over the question as to whether street

Aid. McGhie said that the exten. to carried 600 pounds of fish. She should be allowed to run on Sun-
of Bloor Street never came before the J- , ed at *4000 .. Msple-avenue, Row-dale, on .Wednesday
council to his time that he was awa-e *8 valued ^*4000.-------------------- bv ,ustice Mere"lth to.hfssmt ’ nonfing, Oet. 11th. at 10 o'clock, to the

business of *500,000 which was a largo of. were only a few rodjc Marguerite Cigars,4 for 26c Po lard whkh wag begun by Sarnia Tow nship Church of Our Lady of Lourdes, thence
bank made an L» thaV toe^âgisl.tme to.daV .19 “ "T

unfortunate, speculations. Kaplee's for- had given them power to lay Improve- ---------- - r-Hny the ! HER»T-On Oct. 6th at the summer res|.
tune, altho invested in a new banking ments upon, and effect improvements Guurd*' Band. Massey Hail, 2-60 s.mdav except to the cemeteries. d- 'iee of her sonln-law, Wm. Schoiey, Minnetonka.........*

SreTM? sms .,,.Tw SH&i/ssK » ^ gga-4
was unmarried. ! pa, exchequer unless empowered by «"^«'..^’'r^ifehoN Economie., Aw ^'acting on thâm^wnTonWctir ><A'tn.HON-T,„ Hept '24th, Hh-r.^d Rr„":r ;

To-day Raplee, carrying a dress suit the legislature. eoelatinn. Normal School, 3. --------—-----------------------House, Blmvale, Falrfleld, Liverpool, K. Wilhelm
entered the office of the superin- From the Worker’s Viewpoint. Caledonian Society at-home. St conousror Cigar 5c Alive Bo ard England, Arthur Wyndhain llarrlaon.

Mr. Stewart strongly emphasized the George'» Hall 6. Ocddent --------------- 1------:-------- -- of the late C.ptaln T. B. Harrison, age-1
necessity of the extension of the street ^rmy and Navy veteran» 1 rNIVKKSAL TWO CENT POSTAGE. (g years.
ra*T work to one of the factories," he mflSster»'n"ght.'1 Te1*-^1**. London. Oct. 10,-John Hennlker WAT#ON—At, her lste residence, 183 Mu-

declared, "and hundreds of others do. Central Conservative AAjoeiarion, H,atr,n Conservative member of par-
As It Is. to get to and from my work Mallon's Hall. Dnndai street and Sheri llament for Canterbury, known as the
I bave a half hour's walk In the morn- dan-iivenue, 8^ CroM)n([ s "father of the Imperial penny postage,"
lng and half an hour » walk at night. Grand “Th* Little Dtirhew,*’ 8. e*tabllsh«d In 1899. puhli.»he« thin morn-

Ald. MoGhle declared that the pr»»- >fn fustic—“Too Proud to Beg. ing a strong plea* for a universal two-
poeal to enlist the aid of an outside sh^ii'n. rsndevllle. ’Jo.
company would be unworkable. The Star. burle#que. 2*8 ^ 5'

loppo/gjHuy/

mMontreal, Oct. 9.—(Special.)—An im
portant political rumor I» being cir
culated in connection with the new | 
law concerning the judges.

In the course of the discussion in 
the press as to the financial loss to 
certain judges In the event of the clause 
forbidding them to be connected with

Several things devolved at the inquest 
last night Into the death of Michael 
Qualey. There 1* a direct conflict of tes
timony between the proprietor of the 
drug store and Mrs. Qualey. She says 
she asked for castor oil, and he states 
the order received by him was for car- 

'■ belle acid. On Sunday Druggist Fullér- 
j ton said' the sale was made by his clerk.

: Last night he said he remembered Mrs. 
Qualey distinctly aek|ng for car bel io 
acid.

Mrs. Mary Qualey, the widow, said 
she entered Fullerton’s store on Satur
day night with the express purpose of 
getting the castor oil, which her bus-

Coalition Loader, Will ««pool Em- 
peror's Message—Students 

to Make Demonstration.

:.fT
kA h\the Iv-ldn't

C Mi : fr.-i

Aout : Hum**-
VILLAid for 

can't 
iady« 
than

wg pi-3* any of the financial concerns being 
strictly enforced the' name of Justice 
Ouimet was mentioned as interested to 
a considerable extent- 

According to the rumor referred to a 
movement is on foot to come to an ar- j 
rangement that would allow the learn- i 
ed Judge to retain his financial inter- j 
csts as well a* securing for him an | 
important position in the political 
world. The proposed arrangement Is 
said to be as follows:

Judge Ouimet would resign his po- | 
sition on the bench to accept a seat in 

In place of a respected

êil ii

:".l 1-1/ucs- r -the :A 1

«kV ■im% /
IF<7 ileavy- 

onsist- 
Scotch 
d wor- 
opular 
; seal, 
green, 
check 
lined 

ntshed 
rfectly 
i some 
style,

Cm moulding shop. She thought of eony 
saivc and pins she wanted and ordered' 
uicm also.

T asked tor 10 cents worth of caetop 
oil, 6 cents worth of salve and 6 cents' 
worth ot pills, saiu airs, iguaiey. "4

ullll.I
V I : Ithe senate, 

member of the upper house, learned in 
the law, who would in turn become one 
of the Judges of the court of king's 
bench. The change, it appears, would , 
suit the parties concerned, and the 
source from which 
comes is also authority for the state
ment Ih-it the arrangement ts almost 
completed.

This arrangement is the more sur 
prising when It is recalled that Judge 
Ouimet was minister of public works 
in the Sir John Thompson and Sir 
Mackenzie Bowell cabinets.

'll

t'S
JAMES J. DALY. . . » U1 Wl Ul yiilD, «MU JUO. '«UO.lt/. ^

Budapest, Oct. 9.—When parliament i-^peatect it twice so that 1 should make 
-•easnambles to-morrow, it will face a no mistake. The elderly man in ohargg) 
situation of the greatest confusion. The j

I

the information
tttuie ttiiu iciuiucu with the bottle,- » 

compromise program which the coali- < wnich ne wrapped up and sealed. ‘The 
tlon leaders requested Herr Von Szogl- \ other purchases were wrapped up sepa- 
c-nyi Marjsch, the Austro-Hungarian [ r“^ygolng „ut o( the W0l.e Mrs. qu». 

j ambassador at Berlin, to submit to the ■ jey mul lier n us band and gave nim 
king-emperor hae seemingly proved a me oottle and the salve, which ha

put in his pocket. The next morning 
Mrs. Qualey was in the parlor, about 

dlcated any intention to receive the ' ju o'clock, when she heard a cry irons
her husband in the (Unlng-room.

■ 'Oh, Jesus, Vnt - done,’ he orled,’" 
said Mrs. Qualey, ^‘and 1 ran to him.; 

oeed to the parliament buildings to- He had taken the stuff without taking 
morrow, all wearing mourning and car- I off the wrapper completely. I took off 

.. . , frvu* i the wrapper and looked at the label.■rylpg a black coffin inscribed The . Then , ^ foi. belp. Dr. Badle arrived
constitution has expired. , to about 10 minutes, but my man dled.f

l All possible steps have been taken to I j thought it was carbolic acid when X1 
secure order during the sitting. The i gaw u „„ hi* chin and breast turn 

I coalition leaders have abandoned their | Wbite." t
original intention to disregard the roy-il "Had you ever seen carbolic acid be- 
message again proroguing the diet, a*i,ed Hartley H. Dewart, K.C.,
They will protest against permanent who appeared for Fullerton, 
adjournment, but will respect the king "No.” 
emperor's, message.

According to the newspapers, Gen- 
Baron Fejervary ha* already been re- I seen its effect7”
appointed premier. It is reported, that ( - j heard of its effect from my brother,
the coalition partie* have decided to , who is a doctor in the old country,"1 
abandon the proposal to move on the answered Mr*. Qualey. 
reassembling of the diet to-morrow, she said the clerk was attend
ee Impeachment of the Fejervary , Ing to two girls at the otiier side, 
cabinet. It is understood that Baron of the store when she wag given hen 
Fejervary will make a statement to order. . . „ ,
the house to-morrow to the effect that, DreisgUI e Evidence.

new government hah not yet been ! Druggist Fullerton said he remember- 
appcAntied and that, therefore, the ed Mrs. Qualey coming in on SatufSajJ
hamnr1JufiââlnA^r^y°8wfit read a «member her distinctly asktof for
r«S,totionU^U8p^esrtaTdoptod b^the M ^"‘^--‘^it^ër T'fock^ 
coalition today, declaring that^the thftoe dlï^nlng-room

are unconstuuuonai wmw they ren- ' The*’ otheV*(^ujpf^are kept hi
der it impossible *«> topcadt the Fo- , alphabetlcal order in the front of the 
jervary cabinet, while the^coalition^_be | gt^re gbe also made two other small 
lng a parliamentary majority, shoiild purchag€e- j remember they amounted, 
long ago bave been entrusted with tr.e | ^0 cents, because I gave her 6 cents
direction of the government. The re- chBnge out of a quarter.” 
solution further declares the existence ,.D|d you know her name?" askéd N. 
of the Fejervary cabinet is nothing q Haasard, who appeared for the 
but an absolutism. crown.

"No."
"Why didn’t you?” was asked. "You 

are a registered druggist and know the 
rules?”

"Carbolic acid is being used very 
tensiveiy in households,” said the wit
ness. "and «» a great deal la being 
sold, 1 didi not think it necessary, es
pecially when we are busy.”

"Were you buay on this nlghtT 
"Not particularly," admitted the wit

ness. "I might have been mixing} up a 
prescription, but X do not remember

of Uxbridge, after a post- 
examination of the body by

44 I !n” ?
nNegular 

fo. oo, I failure, as bis majesty ha* not yet in-I\ V I!
\Meets His Wife From Toronto—Says 

He Has Made Much, But 
Refuses Details.

i'95 ambassador for this purpose.
Lh ^ '

-X *

1 Great number» of etudents will pro-\
I*

A

9 3
! ¥ 38 of the C. M. A. Travelers Never 

Saw Him and Three Claim 
They Are Misquoted.

\-L(--4fc-
i <

ngfola 
[in all 
teoots 
mack 

heavy 
t and

v.!
husband, who wan bound over last 
week for obtaining money on false pre-

N "Well, how ia lt that you say lt was 
carbolic icid when you have never\ %

X ^

X
“handout”): To quote Sir illrid, “Let

»
3tdidate for the Walton division of Liv-!49 i■ i us gratefully accept

a
I’ve heard another sayin’ somethin’ like “Whom the' gods would’Pears to me

► .

ap Extension of Bloor Street BOY SH001SII 60f M continued prorogations o

kbit of 
pss*an 
u are

’ As Créa Town Thorofare

Endorsed By Ratepayers Coroner's Jury So Declares — A 
Tragedy at Brace- 

bridge.

itered

re fine , 
landles ROOSEVELT HIKES I LEAD 

1010H FOOTBALL DOWN
„ , . Toronto Street Railway OdtoPany

Northwest Ratepayers Associa- would immediately buy it up.
The World’s- Secretary Scott paid a tribute to TH8 

tion Approve ot ine woriu *| World for aldlng the locality.
Plan - Aid. -VlcOhle and Ora. Aid. Graham thoroly supported the
ham Voice Support of It Also. echeme'

I ex-95
Brafrbridge, Oct. 9.—The adjourned 

The proposed purchase of 15 acres of jn„uegt ^ito the death of Alphonse Du- 
Dufferin Grove for park purposes was included here to-night. The
also discussed at length. The pro- ' . fury was that Duvall's
posai seemed to have the approval of decision of thfc J , care.
the members. ' death waa caused- thru the wilful c

Aid- McGhie favored It if the land leegnegg ^ Orville Haiti who eleven 
could be purchased at a rock bottom
The *om-cha»e^ °rlham ‘ aident occurred .ate oT. Satur-
the purchase. dgy afternoon ln the store kept by

Hall’s father. Duvall, who waa 
had called with a cdm-

»

Entertains Several College Athletic 
Instructors to Discuss Brutality 

in Sports.
IHMT WSS®
jnto, Canal»
kin Diseases

tele, Nervou*
p»). olee‘‘“5
b only method 
f 184
Ud menstrua 
U of the wont 
k i p.m.

it-"
Hte Omissions.

"Why didn't you get her to sign your 
book?" asked the crown.

“I don't know."
"And you didn’t get her name,” com

mented! the crown attorney. "You didn’t 
do either of these things, and you are 
supposed *o do both ?” ...»

"Have you got a book?" queried Mr. 
Haasard.

Washington, Oct. 9.—President Roose
velt entertained at luncheon to-day
Dr. D. H. Nichols and/ W. T. Reid of 
Harvard, Arthur T. Hildebrand and 
John B. Fine of Princeton, and Walter 
CfiniP and Mr. Owsley of Yale, the ath
letic advisers of the respective colleges 
nam£d-

The president wished to consider with 
them particularly the morale of the
game of 'football with a view of ellm- Are You Thinking of For* f _
mating much of Its brutality if pos- There is something ln this summem 
mating muc ^ of weather coming day after day
Bible. (0 ■ .. that one Is apt to neglect—the thought

A general discussion of college ath- fprg But there i* a winter
letlcs was held, h“l the talk centered Qn the caiendar and when lt comes
around the game »f football. It is hoped Jt wlll Hkely be here just as thoroly,
by the president that with the co- | M th(, summer has been and fur ar-
oneratlon of the college authorities and rangements made now will then be np- X athtotic advisers!the rules of the ' predated. Tho fur display at Dlneen’S 
âame may be ~ amended as practically {« arranged for prospective purchasers 
ro AO twav with mat;y of the »ru- to get Ideas. It includes all to to ac- 
,11.i„ which make the game objec- quired in styles, and the oldest furriers 
talltles which make ine e J J* ranada have the most generous as-
tionable to many people- sortment of skins to their history. The

It i, understood that no «.’«finite con “ttment^m^. ^ ^ ^
elusions were reached, Indeed yonge and Temperance-streets should
expected, the Idea of the Pre» not be overlooked by anyone «intern
ing to start the ball rolling in ul > plating a purchase of any style Of fun 

modification of th® rules ^arment

"Yee”
ever use lt?”"Do you 

"Yes” 
“When?" 
"When sellln gothcr poisons," said

Continued on Page 2.

1
,—lfipeclaI.)—Judge 

Cumberland this afternoon awarded 
the maximum penalty of 14 years hard 
labor to Edwin Murphy, diamond rob
ber, who has already served two con-

Brandon. Oct.BR GANDS SEND ONE EAR.
L baked
th milk

/Also Intimation That Englishman 
Will Die t'nles*——

Sa ton lea, Oct. 9—The British consul- current terms of seven years, and also
ate at Monastir hue received a pack- six months, being only liberated last

spring.
Oti Aug. 3rd last, citizens’ day at the 

had been made to the city the summer [ttter accompanying the package says ; ioca] fa|r] Murphy stole *5000 worth of
before last. Blue-prints had been pre- Wus cut from an Englishman named jewelry from the window of Mallett &

Wills, recently employed by the Turk- j Mathews’ store and was arrested al-
ish mhanco revenue department. ! most at once.

But little of the spoil, boweiver, was

rectlon of a 
of the game.

Continued on Page 2.

0 SHOWERS AND COOLER.
Better Than Drug*.

de^nrtrSed bih*tL?t "to* P^«’.ed“of «jedçdJO.J t„ pâture. ,

rare virtues. | -36; Atlln, 30 -42; Port Hlmp-
1 .Victoria. 48—56; Vancouver,

Hip*. 32—50; rnlgary. 28--46; 
♦4; Qu’Appelle, 32—36; Win- 
Port Arthur, 36—70; Parry 

Toronto, 52—72; Ottawa, 
al, 48 60; Quebec, 40—56; 

„>; Halifax, 46—58. 
Probabilities.

, Lake* and Georgian Bar— 
A' to fresh southerly and#oWf1lv.e»lV^,,' w<nde' flne w*r

to-day, shoJ"®» faring the night 
and cooler tn, o*nro4*V.

New Billiard Room now open-62 
ne Street East -handsomely decor-ete<?—‘ ' Saratoga yTable.vVt-date.t tov

i
Ki
provemente.

Smoke Taylor’o "Maple Leaf" CigarExtra Protection.
The Holmes Electric Protection Com- 

cany differs from any other method of
guarding by electricity; individual, Greenw|Ph, Conn.. Oct. 9.—(Special.) 
wires to every bank, store and wn re- „Mis. James J. Daly of Toronto Waa 
houee. In fact .they cover the business to-day permitted to see her husband, 
district, and are constantly adding io „ho is iri jail here for obtaining money 
their already large number of subscrib- lmder false pretences. It was their 
ers The system has been so thorough- flrg, meeting in six years, and the 
ly tested and improved during recent gcene was most affectionate, 
years as to merit the hearty endorsalloii 
Of the bankers and merchants of this 
city. ed

THEY MEET AT LAST.

BIRTHS.
MARTIN—On Friday, Oct. 6, I’"» ‘ 

and Mrs. Bobt. Martin, W

ÜS.* X'

'* -*i ■%'• .V *
G, »

oan CAPTVBES BOOTH Tl'O V .C. Cigarettes for sale everywhere, u

at Ik*

Caledonian Society At Home. Fine 
To-night - St.concert program. 

George’» Hall.hreeklf.
weekly.
weekly.
weekly.

[weekly.

r new syetsm

144 Yonge St,
Uistsus

Lie U) oorr?"

fc.*S»S5g
Money

t any hiiia dt w pe monthly V*!*
t borrower, wo
reiy new[li and get
Lc-Maui

Athletics. -The handsome gold medal 
to be presented at the Varsity annual 
games soon by J. W. Geddes is to be 
•sen in hie window at 431 Spadlna-ave

V
.♦> Hept.

ONCE WEALTHY NEW YORK BANKER 
TO END HIS DAYS IN P00RH0U8E

Men's full drsA’ •”<! frock suite, full silk IlnedV •30' «« Jgf• J*™'™"

above College.____ v 463

year of his age.
Fureral from bis lste residence, 41

city of Toronto Taxes.
Ratepayers are reminded that after 

Wednesday, the 11th tost., a penalty of 
I per cent, will be added to all un
paid items of the. second Instalment of 
taxes for 1905.

Hoskins ic Westervelt, Chartered 
Accountants, 27 East Wellington St 
Toronto. David Hoskins, F. C. A., 
J. W. Westervelt. C. A.

XSTKAMSH1*Was Business Associate of Qould 

and
Wreck Brings Him 10 Pauper’s 

Estate.

sum at that time.
-IVanderbilt. But Bank ** : 3Oct. »

Inn
loo

itmm
iérilnm

«fontrnaî

‘ISNew York, Oct. 9.—Jefferson P- P*ap- 
wealthy New York hanker 

business associate of Jay Gould, 
Vanderbilt and John P.

amA Fumone Tohnrro,
Smoked by the best people in Canada. 
’ Clubh’F Dollar Mixture” 1h what they 
call it. Will poHitively not burn the 
tongue. Hold at a popular prie**: 1 lh. 
tin Sl> 1-2 lh. tin 50c, 1-4 lb. tin, 2f»c. 
Fample pV’kage 10o at tobacco »hop< or 
from A. Clubb & Son», 40 We»t King.

.IVlee, once a 
and 
Commoilore

i/A'k..Ch <"l( ,___
(SSI •Finland................ Dover >

Miuigollnn........... Glasgow
Victorian............. Glane*

AlnvllS * 
.Tlri nieS -*L

case,
i Undent of the outdoor poor, who Is an 

uiair was sent to the poor house here ‘ n,d a(.qtiaint!ince of the banker, and
who greeted him. saying; "What can 
I do for you. Jefferson?"

"1 have only one friend left,’ said 
along Broadway In his day. His Rapice, "but he won't help me any 

Raplee of, more, and I've got to live."
„ . „ 1 The superintendent Jisd the special

Yates County, New York, left him a meggenger escort the former banker to 
large fortune. In 1856 he opened a bank- , thp fal m coiony at Platen Island, where 

at 137 Broadway, which was he will be given some light employ- 
*200,000, and' did a yearly ment for the remainder of his life.

sou
1IT & CO ,'k

Astoria.............
Fr. (1er Grosse

tual-straet, on Monday, 9th Inst., Fannv1 vr'etlc!1?’^1!^'.' 

Watson. . I —

Forkto-day. ork
. Londoifv"' 
.Naples .Wwtone of the Vest known YorkRaplee was

Meat is but a partial food with a large 
percentage of waste. Norka is all food.

lolldla*
WEST men 

father, who Capable and eaperlenoed jp£”gli*cîeae

y&lfWoTltr,,bt p y >»

was Judge Funeral on Wednesday, at 2.30 p.m., to 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery.Morning newspaper .route carriers 

wanted at once. Apply Circulation De
partment, The -World, 83 Youge-street.

f moke Alive Bollard’s Cool Mixture.

will be ac- 
st.rik«

the °r
and a 

md on
the

A«bOcia-tloth

Tuckett’s “T, &. B” IO cent plug. 34ing house 
capitalized at

lay.

i • •

COPYPOOR

i
i

\

m
m «
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»
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GENERAL TRUSTS 
CORPORATION

» At Once Again IamerIcan 
in the Lead

LIBEL II III Bill mm 1$ Oil * PARIS
1900

“TOT LASGSST MAMVFACTUKING RE
TAILERS Of TRUER*-»ACS AND SUIT 
CASES IN CANADA.”

The weather man 
Says—** Shower? to-day ”— 

So we say—

1902

City Council is Informed of Diversity 
in Scale—What Mr. Wright 

Says About It.

Strik rs, Rai sed Permission to Con
gregate * rv Police, But Abb 

, ‘t* -tested.

Verdict in Herald vs. Spectator To- 
Day—Toronto Defendant 

Wins a Case. Umbrellas »

MONEY TO LOAN has just received the high
est award at the Lewis and 
Clark Exposition, Portland, 
Oregon.

-i
To-day—
East-made umbrellas at 
that—
And you've a good friend 
by the band in a rainstorm 
if you’re the owner of one—
Hundreds and hundreds to pick from— 
1.00 to 12.00- 
Great values between I 
Oie.i eveninss—

The Corporation has a large amount of 

TRUST FUNDS to lend on mortgages on 
first-class city or farm property at lowest 

current rate* of interest.

Correspondence is invited.
J. W. LANGMUIR,

Managing Director.

Moscow, Oct. 9 vy doigta.)—After
the last three

! Hamilton, Oct. 9.—(Special.)—The libel, 
i suit of The Herald and.J. M. and It. B. the exciting 
; Harris against The Spectator and Sou- days, to day r 
thatri, Limited, was given to the Juiy tranquillity. The gii • - «if 'he bakers, 
to-night, but the verdict will not lie | printers and carmen c •. 
known until the morning. No evidriice joined by the theatric cs. Two,
was submitted. The alleged libel was '«W of i n-, ' were

... Jner-t-itor ' he,<1 ln the open air, . ,wh . red flags
a statement made by T e • P* ■ were waved, but otherwise t' eed-
that The Herald ' knocked” the lories 1ngg w<?rc orderly and the me . nts per 1000 volte private consumers are
because It was refused advertising pa- dispersed of their own acco "b. „ nvre asked to pay 2 l-3c, 5 l-3c, 8c, 10c and
tronage. George 8. Lynch Sia niton, were no serious collisions with the 15c per 1000 volts. "For what the city 
K C„ appeared for The Spectator and troops, and the feeling was u-h’ less i pays lie I pay 1256, another pays $384,
J. H. Mabec, K.C, for The Herald. tense. All the stores except the Phi-off I another $480, and others pay $720 per

In the suit brought by Morris i.dt en j^kery, were open. tnnum."
against David Goldstein, Toronto, tor : qYafflc was resumed on all tl , /, Says Mr. Welllnga: "The members
$5000 for arrest and alleged ma.k-ious wUh ,h(1 exc>ptlon of the ' ?» the council arc elected not to ron-
HwffSdant ’The aaalw» were opened by boulevard, the centre of the - ■ h der the Interests of the Electric Light

i 7udcedRk'haM%ecdith this aft-riio-n disorders, which was closed , ,-v ompany, but the Interests of the citl-
' lIdH Stratby *KC Barrie la crown troops and police at all the I. . *ne and should reject any contract
urosecutor " ing streets- Detachments of On - Ith the company unless accompanied

At the board of health meeting this dragoons and mounted police P* :.-d ith a guarantee that the private con- |
I evcn’ng Dr. Roberta, the medical health' the vicinity and kept the crow. •- jmer .hall not be fleeced by that com- I
officer, reported that out of 78 .Laths ing. Infantry and cavalry wr 1 .any by such excessive and outrageous [
during September nine were cauasd l-y under arms In the courtyards o* ffiarges.”
consumption. The doctor will inter- police stations In various qua, - o Manager J. J. Wright of the Toronto

I view the city solicitor to see if the the city. * Electric Light Co. declares that the !
Held Mas* Meeilners. comparative scale of charges set forth

" a In the letter Is an outrageous presen- 
V tatlon. The city being the heaviest 

: consumer secures Its power at a cheap- 
'r r te than do private users, the scale 

t being based upon the amount 
onsumptlon ln each private case. 

At- Wright, speaking with reference 
o the rumor that the Toronto Electric 
..ight Co. may, with, other power sup- 
vlng companies, become Incorporated 

i N the Electrical Development Co.,
I there had been nothing definite 
ired at. He Intimated that the com- 

f power from Niagara would mean 
on of the present staff here, 
«r could be brought more 

It could be generated by 
: t. He thought this would 

experience, and that the 
g would be materially

That the Toronto Electric Light Co. 
charges private users of electric power 
in Toronto much higher rates than 
those exacted of the city Itself was 
the assertion made by George Welllngs, 
67 East Rlchmond-street, In a letter to 
the city council. He asserts that while 
the city Is only charged one-third cent.

evc-
compu native

and was

«

United Typewriter Company
Limited

7 AND 9 ADELAIDE ITtEET 
EAST. 10R3NT0

LEWIS and 
CLARK 

1905

.80 and 3.CO
ST. LOUIS 

1904
HEAD OFFICE !

59 YONGE STREET, TORCNTO.EAST & 
COMPANY,

Yon*e AMUSEMENTS.

HEI.r WASTED.matineesPRINCESS PliOi’EMTTES FOKbALK.
—..... ..... ..............

&0/WU1-NEW, MODERN 0 BOOM- 
}j)OUUi/ed brick bouse; also «-roam
ed house, I2.VP0; Immediate possession. Ji» 

i Hrock-avéuue. ________ __

£
SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT

Winston Cliurolllll’s

THE CROSSING
SMART YOUTH WANTED

ior Mailing Room. Applv to 
J. E. Gordon, World Office, 
before 9 a.m.

pianos to Rent!

Satisfaction when you I 
I arrange for the rental of a I 
1 piano here. Terms easy. B

Ye Olde Firme of

I HEINTZMAN&CO.
115-117 King SI. W.. Torosts J

/'WA/V—DETACHED BRICK 
<hoU»UI K) residence, large groun Is, 
«table; Jarvls-street. Apply to Frank Cay.Winston Churchill mid Louis Kran Shipman 

W,th MR. JOHN BLAIR. 
Man*osmkvt-L. k. SHIPMAN 

OCT. 16. 17. 18—THE E DUC A IT IN or MR. P1PP
ley, 18 Leader-lane.

OMART ROUTE CARRIER WANTED 1* 
O East. End. Apply Circulation Ibaurt 
iflent. The World, 8.1 Yonge sereet. •

board has the power to compel the ern-
struction of sewers on streets that ^ meeting of workmen to-day ■ 
have no sewers. deputation to the chief of police t

The Canadian Colored t otton C-o. will permission to hold a mass n eti; 
be compelled to stop pouring its dye dIscugg queg,lonB relating to i 
water into the bay thru the bmiiue- : xotwlthstandin«r that th* requ f
StWhUeetherlicense commissioners coil- gî£j*îd' * ‘^’o'clock tom 101^

I sa!8 tthheytbhaveW warned*^! Offending ! P™ of strong detachments . 

hotelmen that their licenses will not be sack* and other troops and re-
renewed next year unless they bunave. fo continue the strike until

: employers had) granted the 
It is charged that some of the asylum demands. The meeting then 

employes who signed the round robin j after voting to reassemble to-tu
ba ve been dismissed. I .The number of persons wound.

The coroners Jury that investigated i the previous disorders has not beer 
‘ the death of Mrs. John Perry of the definitely established, but It is believed a/ 
Royal Oaks Hotel brought in an op»7i to be about 100, of whUOi number 25 Che 
verdict. The husband admitted that he are police or soldiers- One policeman the 
had been married four times and that ha* d|edi 0f hi* wounds, and several be tr
his first wife is still living, and making othorg Including an officer, arc suffer- eoBt
arrangements to come to Canada. He I, from ^rlous injuries. Two hundred reducec 
also passed his son off as his nephew. gtrlker were arrested the Phlllpnff 
The police hint that there may te sen- hak "Sunday and taken to the court- 
sat lonal developments. ,-nrd Of the rollop headquarter*, where

Mrs. O Handley, the girl who married .. ___ ___ ...Rev. Father O'Handley, a Roman Cath- <hey were severely beaten before bel lg 
olic priest, Is staying at the home of released.
her father, E. Finch Noyes, 150 Herkl- Rallsrnymen Threaten,
mer-street. “ The strike of the bakers has caused

———A , E. J. Haines, a brother of I he Hon. a sharp rise In the price of bread and 
Elson not to- Insure In the Ontario charleaD. Haines, la finishing the work i the supply Is sufficient only for two 
Mutual. of buying up the right of way for I he I da vs.

In the evening medical testimony was Hamilton, Ancaster and Brantford ; The railroad employes are threaten-
put In and Dr. gangster gave an oc- Ran«ay and he says the construction 1 ,nc to Join the ranks of the strikers,
count of the condition of Elson before 0( the road w,n be eommmenced soon. ” 
death and said (he efforts to restore. Arthur Perry, for many years organ- ; 
respiration were perfectly proper. He |gt at the Hannah-street Methodist
assisted in the phst-mortem examina- church, died this morning, 
tton- The stomach was pretty well con- Vn ,h, onlral.
gested. but the 1 ulterior was not exam- John McGrath was sent to Central, 
lned. it being seajled to be sent to to- p,.|gon ,his morning for a year, and
ronto. Witness 't»s .n<’t(.ceri?i" his pal, John McLoughlln, was sent
the cause of ElB<’P *' «loath. T«e •• ■•JP, down for six months. Both were con-
toms he had migrit tove beenp^ odHce.l vk.(ed of lheftg.
by opium or alcbhol. To a Ju™r be I Herbert clapplaon hag been summon- 
said that the combination of y e(J 0fi the cbarge of non-support,
apd laudanum would produ-.e th To-morrow morning F R. Close of 
stupor. I _ 1 the Duncan Lithographing Company

will have to face the charge of lmport- 
in go lien workmen.

Aid. Bowerman has been appointed 
an issuer of marriage licenses.

E. D. Smith will again run for the 
Wentworth Conservatives. Meetings in 
his Interest will be called In about two 
weeks.

Thomas Real, the lad held ln Toronto

l FIRST-CLASS, NEW, MODERN 
warehouse for sale, on the lrad.ng 

thorofsre of Toronto; frontage of property 
100 ft, X 200 ft.; urea. 0000 square feet. 
Apply Frank Cayley, 18 Leadcr iane, _____

1 ACRES, BEING THE ESTATE
11/U of the late Thomas Rr< ea, 
York Mills. 1st eon., East York; beautifully 
situated on old Yonge-atreet. wltiiln flvo 
minute*' walk of school, po-* toff Ice ann 
street car*. Apply on preml*c*.

VlIVE. TEN OR FIFTEEN ACRES FOR 
X? *i'le, with or without btr.ldhig*; tool 
ignrden land, high and dry. handy to « ars, 
8 mile* west of Toronto; *125 per acre. J* 
Buckeey. *J9 Waverley road. ___

■

r p ELK<i RA VIIY—BOTH R A ILWAÎ 
JL iind commercial, **c|<»ntIdeally (might 

hy Htiiert*; poHltlous *e< ured for gradttatlà 
B. W. Somers, Vrlncdpal. Dominion Kchosl 
or Telegraphy and Railroading, 9 Adelâl* 
tant, Toronto.

-tl> NSW SCALS OF 
PRICESMATS. WED. AND SAT. 

| FAMOUS IMITATRIX 10-20-30-50
EVCRr AFTESNOOXELSIE JANIS 10-15-20-25

ANTED-SAUKAGE MAKERS, E$. 
perleneed. F, W. Fearman ci, 

Lia mill cm. Ont.
wFIRST TIMS HIRE OF 

THE PRETTY DRAMA
TOO PROUD 

TO BEG
NRXT WRSK

"WHIN THB 
WORLD 8LBHPS"

IN AN ELABORATE 
PECDUCTION OF

THB --------

h
An Omen for Other*.

LittJe
FF XT WF-P.K

“MB! HIM AND I'*

'tlfAXTED—A CAPABLK AND WEl£ 
W educated young man In each coenty 

to secure student* for leading t'ansdln 
iM'bool; guaranteed wnlary, when fall tf.oh 
I* given; highest reference* required. A4 
dress Immediately. A. M. Jones The He» 
Correspondence Hchool of Canada. Ltd,, Tf 
ronto.

Duchess
ForWeddings

T710R SALE - HOTEL. EREBHOLD 
P property, on Kingston road, within 
eight miles of Toronto miirket, and on 
street car line; good situation and good 
trade. Apply Montgomery. Henry. Mont
gomery, Canada Life Building, Toronto.

Shea’s Theatre ZTMi$15.00 Gifts.
Matinees 25c. Eveni-**, 25c »nd «Je.

Bella Bergen. Kennedy & Ronney, Watson, 
Hutchin, & Edward», Ixii tc Fsy Durnyeile, An*- 
u«ta Glose, Belle Hithaww, The Kineioaraph, 
Nick L ngdt Idalene Cotton.

ATIIERS WANTED -TWENTY-OWO 
mon. 3R1 Dupont-stroet.LHowever moder

ate its price, a gift 
from Diamond Hall 
cannot fail to gratify

•d t:i :ee. ^or

The eu 
Gowan of 
their repor, 
ready for t, 
two. Mr. Me 
had been appi cached by représenta- I 
tlvea of a couple re the tendering firms 
who wanted to supplement the t«r 
contained in their offer* with 
added recommendatWne, but ->c-
mlnded that their repix.cntF'11011» 
not In order.

ieer and Secretary Mc- 
? department will have 
he gas lighting tender* 

troller* ln a day or 
an remarked that he

T>LASTERISKS WANTED—TEN 000» 
X men. 331 Dupont-street.

EARN Tni.F.DRAPIM AND K~ï 
nrconntlDg; »B0 to 6100 a month Ml- 

try assured our grsduetes under bond; Ml 
■lx schools the largest in A merles, M 
endorsed by -ill rsllroade: -rite fn. cats, 
logue, Morse School of Telegrspby, CIS- 
elnnnfl •),. BnITnlo N.Y., Allant». U*.. L* 
Crowe. Win., Ttxarkan*, Tex., Hu, tnt- 
cisco, Cal.

POLOClier A'Son'* l.lat.

CAUSE OF ELSIN'S DEATH A rvzx/x —SPLENDID SOt.lp 
)\)\J brick residence,Col

lege.street. near Yonge, large lot: hot wa
ter hinting, all conveniences; term* anang- 

Poueher & Son, Arcade.

LAll This 
Week

INNOCENT MAIDS
—D R Q U E R 6

o

Con tinned From Page 1.
ta.Next

vVeek — for pair of
flrst-clas*. 8-roomed, m>II(1 

brick house*, nearly new; all ceuvcnlcficcs: 
South ParMnle. good Investment. Voucher 
L tidn, Arcade. ____

Moi
U1 ‘I BUI

t-x-L X
r •’r Subtcribtrt Hart Firtl Choicetil FieOOi.l

u
ARTII.I.EI FOR SALK.FACILITIES AT PORT COLBORNE. MASSEY MUSIC HALL

Monday, October 3Cth
Trollope St Co.*» List.1*01,___

ly enamel*. Lo nfi 
set with 1

T
1SECOND-HAND HU.'YCLKd, 200 TO 

O choose trow. Hfcyls tlunsoa. III 
) onge-street. «6

rn ROLLOPE & CO.. REAL ESTATE. 177 
X Drndas-strect. _____

GolFor Trnnslilpmrnt of Grata—Minis
ter Is Impressed.

Ottawa. Oct. 9—Hon. H. R. Emmer- 
son, ln company with his new deputy, 
Mr. Butler, and Colllngwood Schreiber, 
chief consulting engineer of the gov
ernment, has Just finished the first de
tailed Inspection of Canada's canal 
system from the Welland down that 
any minister of railways and canals 
has ever attempted.

One point which Impressed them as 
most urgent ln connection with the 
government of traffic by the Great 
Lakes was the absolute necessity of fa
cilities at Port Colhorne for trans-ship
ping grain from the Upper Lake craft 
to the smaller vessel* that ply thru 
the Welland and thence down Lake 
Ontario and the St. Lawrence*

S'-•fis. 1
Q/t 7 K/’k — ,r!F;,',A'VcnF' AV„F'ah,?ih" ri DM MON SENSE KILLS AND D| 

i »)l f Id brick, 8 rooms and ba4lL ^ «troys ists, mice, bedbug,; eo sw*. 
hot ws ter heating, mantels end lai n lry 
tuba, easy terms.

BeWrit 
genuin*

' with cor,
m12 ’

Po.” olio 
-1 1 ath, 

l Tings

£ ti>!;•troy» fits, 
druggists.All

Ï;
15)

C» 4 e-ZAZN —CONCORD AVE , SOLID
Is t brick, delaehert. side l'rlye, ________________________________________ _

» rooms and bath, s-'psratc closet nn<l hilh. -sir ANTED—A RUBBER TIRED IN- 
hot water heating, every modern co.iven \Y v-„,rg gtr„f ,.hnir. Reply, staling 
lonoo, essy ierms. . ! price, 244 Jarvis-street.

v.ICS. ARK'LfC* WANTED.
Continental Construction Co. Were 

Favorites, But Transferred Job 
on Percentage.

. fklJLA ï 4Painted 
Vase- ,utus de
sign ' nus and gold.

lan And Superb Concert Company 
Subscriber»' list opens at Nordheimers* on Tues

day, October 10th.
Reserved seats $!.$0, $2 and $2.$o. Admission Si-

Treatment Was Proper.
Dr. R. E. Darlliig of Goodwood Said 

the treatment givfn deceased was quite 
cation of the brain

Bn
— ARTIIFR ST.. SOLID , 

©OnU* ' brick, 10 room* and hath.: 
separate bath, every modern convenient c. 
finished In natural nak; will suit » dcnt.*t 
or doctor; ensy terms.

proper. The eo
might have been! due to alcohol com
bined with the chill. His opinion was 
that death was due to the eongextion | 
of the brain, aggravated by the coédi
tion of the kidney)?. He saw no evidence
témPp°te8dniogflnd but °if mTanalysis ta on the charge of shooting with Intent, 

th* «lomaeh-would indicate If tlv- do- and who says that his real name Is Al- ^se8dffi^mLnU^rfflrie*taqm«n.lty of her, Boyce, 123 Young-street is not 

laudanum to cause death. The respira- known here. A boy nnmed. Bert Wll- 
tlon. which had been given by one of Hams disappeared from that address a 
the doctors as 13|or 14. would seem 10 short time ago.
Indicate the presence of an overdose of ln Benntlfy the Chnreh. ------------ lion Company, con
morphine. The $1346 needed to pay the cost of jAngllcan I*art«hes IxtoUln* to Dis- , vis. Sir Hugh h.

This was all the evidence Col. Fare- beautifying the exterior of Christ trlhation of Funds. | other». The it'
well had to offer. He said that there Church Cathedral has been st]hscrlb- 1 ----------- I transferred the
were some medical gentlemen present ed. The Anglican rectors of Toronto and »->r a certai:
at the post-mortem on behalf of friends Thos. Bronson, formerly an engineer township are considering the inltip these de
of the deceased and these would be on the T., H. & P,., had both hauls! stages of a plan for a re-allottment 
given an opportunity to testify- Dr. ; cut off In an accident in Mexico. the rectory surplus fund. Many •
Ira Freel of Stouffvllle was one of these. The authorities are investigating a age a grant of crown land in 'r 
The cause of death, hç sa d, was not report that an illegitimate child nas! and vicinity was made to the 
shown by the post-mortem. He be- been confined for fifteen years by a1 Cathedral by the governme 
lieved an analysis of the contents of ; family near Dundas. act of parliament It was *
the stomach would help the jury to a ! Nhtural gay was turned Into the the revenue inclusive 
conclusion. In his opinion the brain mains this morning. ! salary of $5000 should b»
was not congested at all. Alcoholic j Thomas Evans has been appointed lo , the other rectors of —• 
poisoning would account for the stupor, the fire department to succeed the late ship according ‘

Excess Of summation. 1 Arthur Heath. now'several ne*
Dr. O. M. Fish of Brougham could Chester Spence has been engaged a» to be admit!" 

not tell the cause of death. All the a clerk In the waterworks office. At yestf
■organs except one kidney were normal. John Sinclair, an aged man sent lo was a»
The brain was normal except for a jail on a charge of drunkenness, broke 
little streak of suffused blood, Which a pane of glass at the jail, and tried 
might have been caused after death. t0 hack his neck and wrist. He aid 
The condition of the kidney would in- not do himself any serious damage, 
dicate that the congestion was acute. The jury In the Inquest on Fireman 
He believed it would be advisable to Arthur Heath who was killed by a 
send the stomach for analysis. The only street ear on York-stfieet. between Bay 
objection to Dr. Eastwood's treatment ■ and park-streets, last Wednesday morn- 
was the excess of stimulation. He |ng while wheeling home to breakfast, 
thought th#4 stupor was due to «.’onges- came to the conclusion to-nl<ht that 
1 the , r, / I the accident was due to the street car

This concluded the testimony, .fust being run westward on the south ttacl 
at this moment Dr. Eastwood pushed because no precautions were taken 
his way to the front and asked the last

Thi
EDUCATIONAL.Rtrie Bros.

1MITED
138 Yonge St.

t«i
ENNEDY SHORTIIANp 8CII00L- 

1« essentially different from huslntw 
-Oilr student* are trained DM-

K . miMontreal, Oct. 9.—(Special.)—It now 
transpires that Foley Bros, did not 
receive the Grand Trunk Pacific con
tract first hand to build the road from 
Fort William to the Ji ret n /Ith the

-k was 
•etruc-

slr

brick, dcbichcd. sintc loof. ovehly In the use of office labor stvlnf tp 
ma of els. etc., vcr/imlnb. very modern lu piiHiiccw. 0 Adclnido East, 
structura, easy terms.

(Afternoon and Evening) wl
61

—DOVERfOURT ROAW
sol'd brick, 8 rooms nib I «j

bath, mantels and nil modern conveniences, ' tx OTEL DEL MONTE, PRB* 
decorated, ensy terms. | JQ) Springs. Ont., under new ms

1dise*; renovated throughout; mineral
d»Q 1 K/k —BEATRICE ST.. SOLID | open winter and summer. J. W. Him* 
•DO 1 * brick. 8 rooms and hath. Bona, lute of Elliott House, proprietors 4dT
verandah and mantel*, closet 111 every ro m, 
stairs front and rear, very modern, cany 
terms.

HOTELS.$3400 f,x , . VI.main line, but that 
awarded to the C( ; u Irish Guards 

Band
ËREADJUSTING THE SCALE. Di>

Ci<Df
FOB BENT.

’■»r<*^ bright office, well 1 ghted 
.icatcd over Shea’s Theatre. 

Apply The McGee Real Estate Co. 
Office—No 5, 93 Yonge St

6-m-
Eltf> T

RYDKRMAN HOUSE—MODSBN, 1» 
East Adelaide; 61 up. I'hJiick era.

•V|Ca,
„i.alned.

_ .a from the 
competition was a 

.e one. and that the 
a posing the Continental 
Co. were able to bring 

Either Mr.

Afternoon.3.30-Children (wlthieatl toe. Adult»2SÇ 
Evening, 8-5CC end 25c (2.000 «eat»'. . Reserved 

Bell Plano Wireroim», 146 Yonge St.

(BQZN/XZA —GIVENS ST.. SOT.TD _ 
SNO" Fl/1 F brick, slate roof. 8 rooms I 
and bath, every modern eonvenleme, side 
drive and stable, easy terms.

ENNOX HOTEL, 831 YONGE-8TMBI, 
Y’onge-street ears. Rate, 6L50,

HERROfRNE HOUSE-UP-TO-D1TB
-GORE VALE. SOLID tot ,ZVn. Tï

brick, rooms nnd bst»»,
a TAry mofinrn homo, with crcry vp tin dut* 
convenience; ensh. $400 or $.VH>, bû'nncc Ht 
7) per cent. Interest.

Scats 7 »c, at ml
S«I smt mGrand Festival Concert.tructi

birong influence to bear, 
j Davis' company or Foley Broe. was a 

* j good outfit, but when they Joined in- 
! terests they proved Irresistible, hence 
! the contract In question- 
j It appears Foley Bros, have now 11.* 
000 men at work on their different con
tracts, and this number will be much 
Increased when the C.P.R. work be
tween Fort William and Winnipeg, and 

I the Grand Trunk Pacific branch are 
well under way.

The last big contract put thru by Da.

$3000 3.THE GREAT PRIMA DONNA. EMMA « IAIRSO-l HOUSE, QUEEN AND 
\JT Gcorge-strcct*; accommodation strict- 
ly first-class. Rates 6150 and <2.00 t i»V 
Special weekly rates. ___________ * ,

.1EAMESvn- i
, are 

desire —dvndar kt. «oun 
Jj 4 i r\ 7 brick. R rooms ami bsth. *■ 

nil modern convenience», cash $530, co^y | 
t^rms for balance.

ROQI'OIB HOTEI-. TORONTO, UAS- 
. ndn. Centrally situated, corner Kl»l 

and York streets; sienm-beoted; 'lecWh 
. lighted: elevator. Room* with bsth 

GORE VALE. NEW. rt “*,„|Ve Rates 62 and 62 50 per Osy. 0- 
rooms and bath, ev; ry » Graham

modern convenience, easy terms. , ' —--------- -TS
rT OTEL GLADSTONE - QTIFEN W. 

—DI FFERIN' ST. NEW. fl j | w„t opposite O. T. R. and Ç.£. ■; 
rooms and hath, every gf„tlons: electrle ears pass door. Tnreeou 

modern eonvenlenee. essy terms.____________ Bmlth. proprietor.

g«
mommlttee 

.ne scale. Assisted by EMILIO DaOOOORZA. Bari
tone; JOSEPH HOLLMANN, 'Cellist ; 

AMHERST WEBBER, Pianist : and

MR. A. S. VOGT’S Church Choir.
in Oounode " GALLIA "-Mme. Barnes. 

Sololnt.
Reserved Seats—I.oo, I.'o, 2,oe, 2.50. Now on. »«!-.

1S26r>0-WII vESI/T
t l -i. HE WAS BOHN

Oct. 9.—A banquet ln hon- . ..
or , t, president will be given at I vis was the sub-structure of the new 
tb sevelt Home Club on his 47ch | Quebec bridge.

<iy, Oct. 27, in the room, in which ‘ ——

‘SUSSi »,l.“,f„",»,»,rS GEIIM»NV AND PEACE CONFERENCE
sent.

Thé club Is determined to preserve 
he house In whclh President Rocse-1 

celt was horn, and to mnlnlain It as)
a national landmark. The club now Berlin, Oct 9.—The foreign office says 
numbers about 300 members, and appli- Germany will accept Russia's Invita- 

„ cations are being received daily tram :-v all parts of the country. It was or- t'*”1 to Hl,end the eecond Peace J0n 
,. giinized on Oct. 12, 1904. by twenty-five ference at The Hague, on: the condlti n 

jilton admlrers of Mr. Roosevelt, and L. P. that the points to be discussed shall Be
lonth: ls the president.____  arranged In advance by an interchange

.mllton FENCE COI.I.ECTION 1 of communications among the powerb,
W1LI, BE TAKEN TO THE POPE I *° that the object* of the confer lire

oin OHIO nr ni- ____ 1 may be defined with precision, thus
BAD GANG Ur CAJTLl . rtlEVES. Kingston, Oct. 9.-On Oct. 24 Arch-I avoiding questions upon which any

bishop Gauthier leave* Kingston for 1 power has reservations.
Western Ontario .lee Hope to New York, whence he will sail on the Germany naturally will wdah the 

Hrr„k i-„ Princess Irene direct for Naples. The question of disarmament to be off the
Archbishop will be absent until the program, a* one which cannot lead- to 
middle of February. This will be his « practical agreement. Great Britain, 
first official visit to the Pope since he 1 11 18 Pointed out, has a special position
was elected to the position of arch- ion certain neutrality practices, such 88
bishop, now nearly seven years. length of time a belligerent may

Next Sunday the annual Peter's pence 8tay and coal in a neutral port, 
collection will be taken in churches of Tf>e aoceptance of Germany s sugges- 
the diocese. Archbishop Gauthier will ‘Ion will probably delay the asseinb- 
take it with him to Rome and present ,lnR ^ f*1® conference, but will save 
11 m the Pone ' time after th» delegates meet, and it

p ' Us believed tha/t the pan-Mcjpatlng
countries will thus be able to avoid 
embarrassing situations.

H 1)<
P
In
in

N SO 500 th
R 1
!..TORONTO JUNCTION — OM1NION HOTEL. QUEEN-*TRS»T

Cement detni-hed. 8 rooms | J plant Toronto; rates, one dollar °F 
and bath, very modern, furnace, etc., easy 4. Davidson, proprietor, 
term*.

S3150- V
DANCING CLASSES. A

First cl*«e instructors and the most up- 
to-date music. Join the Early classes and 
learn the fashionable waltz.

S. M. EARLY,
Yonge and Gerrard Streets.

11Desire* to Have Program Arranged 
In Advance. 1.LEGAL CARDS.—nri'FERTX RT.. Rrtl.ID 

brick. 6 rooms nnd baib. 
al| modern Improvements, easy terms.
$2100, , warn the public of such a change

Witness: Ih it a fact that you sent ; the ordinary course and that no 
v°rd to ‘he president of the Glen Major was to be attached to the motor 
rjsnmg Club to have me arrest^I for.

.poaching on their preserves?" | >r. Kiah 1
loan at 4!4 P*r ”

WANT TO SAVE TWO MEN. F!P <(g-| rt PT/-V —HALLAM. A RX « P. d street: money to
I • room, end hath, decernhd. -------- - «,,71». aianuTfS KOI,HR

good .table !n rear. 625» cash , J AME» MW. MM*TER.

(21 A fA/t —TORONTO JUNCTION, A Rank Chnmliera Kln*„,tr,‘';t„n^8*t,' ¥2? 
•j) 1 4-\ N / bargain, easy terms. I Toronto-street. Toronto. Money to 1^*-

f ENNOX * LENNOX. BARRIJTWJ. 
Ij etc T. Herbert Lennox, J. T. MS- 

Main 5252. 31 Vlctorla-sta*

the car.
., 4 Rrler pine*. 10 rejxt&_to-dav

pHed thatahenwtiHan,uchlpl<Kr«7dV"o'1l ' Car,oll'e Opera House Cigar
dlongh Lltho. Company Will Take 

the Union Into the Courts.

On Thursday a motion will be mp.le 
before Justice Falconbrldge to restrain 
any Interferanee on the part of litho
graphic strikers with two men who are 
working for the Hough Lithograph ,ng 
Company. When thhe strike was called 
the company got four men; two of 
them, It Is said, have left owing to the 
Influence of the pickets. The company 
wants to hold the other pair.

The action Is Vgalnst James Fiten, 
president; Charles Fowls, secretary, and 
thirteen members of the local union.

The Copp Clark and the Davis ,v | 
Henderson firms are the only ones 
which have conceded to the union's de
mands, which were made ln August.

;
. :The Toronto Daily and Sur 

delivered to any address fn 
before 7 a.m ; daily, 25 rer 
Sunday. 5 cents per eq^\ 
office, Royal Hotel BuIVlP

l1ft
v>The jury will await an analysis of 

the stomach before coming to a decision 
as to the cause of death. The inouest 
was adjourned for three weeks.

1
\TTK TTAVF, HOrSF» OVKR ALT/ THR 
• w rltr nt nil prices on rnny trrmi; 

open evenings; phone Park 1074.

9\Wanted-Pour or five cans daily, 
delivered in Toronto.ione 965. *no*. Phone 

Toronto.BOX 28, WORLD.
DRUGGIST NOW REMEMBERS T. K. Washington's 1,1*1. f

I OTTAWA LEGAL CARD8.'
—EAST TORONTO. DE- _____________________________
tnehed. «/“hlngtorTri U M1TH tc JOHNSTON. BARBIW»» 

T. L. waanington. w Rol|Pltorli ,tc.; Suprame f oarl, F»
'ïrviïi*?* ?^rrn,i'm;,,u:nw,L

Johnston*

81000Continued From Png* 1.
40 fact frontage.
Victoria-strset.DENTIST 

Yonge/ and Richmond 8te.
HOURS—9 te 6.

r. Fullerton, "especially when the <3aff- °rt 
buyers are strangers." I stances co • n

"Yet this woman

(Special.)—Clrcum- 
wlth the preliminary 

!f H..miner, charged with steal- 
Aridr< w Fairbairn's sheep, recall 

thi case <of the notorious gang of rattle 
Ihieves ";vho operated in this section

as u —BOOTH AVE.. ROLID
flh ivt»)" / brick, (i room*, p rfect con 
dltlon. all conveniences.

wag a stranger and 
you did not make her sign the book?” 
observed Mr. Hussard, and the witness ' 
admitted thijf was correct.

Robert Fcnrall, the cleark, said he -ict- 
ea ag a messenger and clerk around 
the Store. He was 15 years old and had 
been with Mr. Fullerton for nearly 
three years. Ills clerkship amountc ' 
to the simpler sales.

"Do you ever sell poisons?" ask 
the crown attorney.

"Yes."

IXE NEW 
plumbing,

STORAGE.—LESLIE RT.. 
n**Me«c(\ op< 

all con von lone#»*. $200 down.
82100 TARAGE FOB FURNITURF. A^ 

pis nos: double and single
tsrbed residence,- 7 room*. l'iJble " 'l^ste'r Ktorsgs and CuW.

i 360 Rpadlna-svcnue.

SAMUEL MAY&C^
BILLIARD TABLE 
MANUFACTURERS! 

SSBIfsfdblishcd,
forty YtST9> 

5 Send for Qtaloauç 
=W 102 Sr 104, 

Adelaide St., 
TORONTO.

ss -era I years ago.
ill be remembered that members 

ga^ig were convicted at Brant- 
nd sentenced to long terms, only
f which they served, sentences „ „

ell., remitted. It Is believed that Hie Havana, Oct. 9—The body of Ramon
.... i recent wholesale cattle thefts near Galt Carmona, manager of a t™nk stt-re.

Do you make them sign the bo wm h„ trai „i to nartles now In eus- wa8 found 1,1,8 afternoon Inside a lock-
"Not always." | ‘ pd,rt' .” a '' I" , ed trunk, which had been concealed In
sp. , tody at Hamilton and Woodstock. The ! _ ... ..rne boy said hit bad not not f f #»n «• . . , . , , a remote corner of the store, nude» i
iTrz su % iïxiïM -1 ï » aw i ***>». œ,.

girl, described a« b»ln* ... h. lzfd Sang. I ployed In the store for a month past Darkness, three years old, was burned
buying from him at the tl* ,* ore An Important church conference and slept there. Carmona had opened 
might h-ive hi.™ . They o|iens lo-morrow at Sheffield, near | his safe, presumably under compulsion,
not call them to mind >Ul ; could Galt, when the fiftieth anniversary of and $2060 had been taken from It.

Matter of Mem. , the United Brethren Church will bel
The firs! the h ■ .celebrated. The United Brethren confer-|

the tvltiV ' nrard Of cnee Is presided over by Bishop Mills,
_ morning whei? he ' ,n Monday Dannvllle, Pa., .and will decide the London.
>s»^y.lg emninver *«», ',k<*n to by question Of merging with the Methodist are Canadian import* for the month of,

vas a serious it- 11 " ,hal 1* or «.'onsregatlonal communion in Un- ( September :
. Mated, "She musi «ked’fo'ari°'

I gave ft to her. ^ for lt‘ ,f
Coroner J. H. 

the Inquest until 
the two girls ca 
expected’ that tl, • 
flatt whether car-,,,)
Cfil was order/- 

e

—PAPE AVE NEW DE82300
BODY FOIXD IN TRUNK

AN EMPLOYE MIftftIN(i
sll convcalene#».ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.
—SUMACH 8T,. « ROOMS, 

< nnrrete cellar, all 
vcnlnnres, Oocj> lot. fruit trees.
821(H)r- con-TWO CHILDREN DIE OF BURNS. CLA1HVOYANT6.

ope, plumbing, fin* home.___________________worlA M

OOO/Yrk —YORKVILLE AVKNUU Ht. Louis, Mo.
solid brink. 9 rooms. u‘l w 

ennvenlence*. substantial borne.

—m.EECKER HT.. NEW. 
eight roems solid hrl-'k. 

small payment. Immédiat* possession, een 
tral heme nr Investment. T. E. Washing
ton. 43 Victoria-*treet.

One Played With Matches—Other 
Fell In Bonfire.

$2.50 CANARY FREE I
Bell Bif'1 Bread and get a lively ainglng canair free by •* r.dlnf 
us 40 Bird Dread yellow wrappers before Isn. #>>. Bird Dread in 
tec y t\ow rvkt*. Is tine! of my frerer or drufclv If des 1er he» 
none send nil ed lrey te u« nnd CA»h or etempA for pfcte, wanted.

B IRITIS READ
cure» bird»'ilU end nurtie* them *lng. Free tl» in * lb. Cetlem 
Bir I *eed pk'<.. the «tenderd brd iood. sold everywhere, hi* 
pert help in bird trouble» free for rejSy «.temp, Addre»» exsalf
COTTAM BIRD SEED.3.'. st,L#oa*a.o*t

bIhldkr* and ro*TKACTem.to death this morning. She was play-

ÏV If.HARD (f. KIRRY. ■?«
Ing In the house with her five-year-old 
sister, and got hold of a box of matches. 
Her clothe* became Ignited, and when 
her mother arrived she was enveloped

83500Genuine
IMPORTED FROM CANADA.

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

Oct. 9.—(C.A.P.)—Following1 ln the flames.
Two doctors were summoned, but the 

child died In a couple of hours after 
Amount. Value. ! the accident. The skin was completely 1 
. 16.391 ' £279,037 burned off. _

175 887 The two-year-old daughter of Thos. ! 
39 0 5 i Flnan died to-day from Injuries reeetv- 

j ed from falling into a bonfire on Satur-

ART.CUBA LANDS.
W. L. FORSTER - UORfRAlT 

Painting. Rooms. 21 West Kit* 

strict, Toronto.

Z'l KRALÏyOH rURA IcANDK AN IN* 
Vv vostnr in Cub» shouM «first too all 
other rompnnlo»* thon Celmlbr» «n«l
empire before Investing. Show j»la«^ of 
th»» workl for onin<r*». suenr, pln<*'i|ipi<*. 
tobucco, nnd voitetnhle rulture: renow nnd 

SpecUiiit IS : Ci ba health resort ; I Fen ring plantation» for 
Main 141. 1 sale; implanted land two dollars ,peb» nr-re

. --------z—-— I \»'r month, that will yield four thousand
rTl HR ONTARIO VETERINARY COI> eitrht hundred dollars per aero per yenr; 
JL Limited, Temperance-street, To, lx fore buying In jungles, secure from the

Infirmary open day and night. Hen n»d# rsigned. n prarfienl Cuba planter, bran 
October. Tel Main 961. tlfvlly Illustrated Itterntiire of this famed 

colony. Call or write Dr. Rolston, Room 
24, Manning Arcade.

J.Cattle ...........................
Wheat, rwts..............
Wheat flour, cwt*.

Winnipeg, Oct. ».—(HpcclalA-it-Judge Fcas, cwts.................
Bacon, rwts................

491,600
79,300

C. Y H.'S APPLICATION.
VETKKINART.irll adjourned.

' Iday, to see If j
found. It ir , Klllam and Hon. David Mills sat to-

be able to day on the railway commission, and Bams, cwt.
'id or castor G. A. Mountain, chief engineer to the Butter, cwt.

! commission, was also present Cheese, cwt. ...
I’.oth sessions were taken up by the ’ Bggs. great h ds

application of 'he Canadian Northern Horses....................
j to take over certain lands In Fort Rouge 
I required for yards situated between \
I Pembina Road and Portage Junction,
; and to close certain streets Iff the area 

defined. The city's case not bring
, eluded, the matter will be taken up weak-minded man, who wandered away 
again to-morrow, when evidence as to from 88 Palmerston-avenue yesterday.

; traffic will be submitted and argument ——————
: of counsel will be heard.

720 430 Must Bear Signature of148.459 360.601 ùaV-
34,317 85.321
55,613 273,509 j

231.101 587.173 ! -
7,460

MONEY TO LOAN.A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY 8UR- 
97 Bay-street, 
dogs. Telephone

F. *eou 
diseases ofAWARDED HIGH HONORS. ... vr‘F8 ON HOUSEHOLD DOOM. 

A D'ri.no. organs' horse and wigoW- 
•TTi nn<l get' ourK Instalment- plan of I* 
C*» \n.dK ran he paid In small moot* 

^Lw'nsrments All business ro0*' 
or y iT R McXsiighl A Co., 10 Uw- t 
Mtfid.ng: 6 Kin, West. ______ __

LOANED salaried 
IW| ni- retail merchants, lesmsiri*

SsBsr SS-TÎ, SS.ririis rolmnn, 808 Manning ( hsObSTA 
72 West Queen street. _____

3 In dor wood Typewriter* First at
Lewi* and Clark Exposition.13 490 ; rontr. 

slon begins InSes Fsc-Hmll# Wrapper Below.
LIKE* a change?

TRY, '

United Typewriter Company, Limi
ted, received a ttlegram yesterday from 
Portland, Oregon, stating that the 
Underwood Typewriter, for which they 
are the sole Canadian dealers, had been | 
awarded the highest honors at the 
l ewis ndd Clark Exposition. The Un
derwood received the highest award; 
at the St. Louis World’s Fair and the! 
Pan-Americana Fair. The Judging was 
done by a competent Jury of experts.1 
and the decision places the Underwood 
first among typewriters.

AFFLICTED MAN MISSING.
f Tsgy «wall ms

to takes* J

IÇMJEKS

m
[«rauiBja

i'hone Junction .7*> Phone Par< 111*

Anxious rolatlvp* are asking the po
li lice department to And Stephen Dee, a A. E. Melhuish ONE Y

con WANTED TO RENT.FOR HEADACHE.
fbr etmmi.

FOR IIUOUSREtS.
FOR T8RH0 UVER. 
FIR eSRSTIPAUOR. 
FRISiUlWSUR. 
FBI TNC COMPLEXION'

Veterinary Surgeon and Dentlat
Treats Diseases ot ill Domestic sled 
Animals <>n Scientific Principles.

nCriPCC /3 Keele St South. Toronto Junction llrriUC'i Ifrfio Kin* St. We»*, Toronto. *

Grape-Nuts 1ST ANTED TO RENT. WITH OPTION 
W nf buying, a comfortable house svllh 

rm.venlenccs, northern part of city or 
Deer Park preferred: from two to Hir e 
lhr.1 *1 nd. Richards. Mngan Air Brake, foot 
of Rlici ljournc-strect.

a « îsufs«KriS
Kritcr k m.. 144 Yonge street Hist tM*

cVft: '
he|M»<

CASTOR IAYELLOW FEVER SPREADS.

Pensacola. Fla.. Oct. ». Eight 
canes of yellow fever and five death* 
from the disease have occurred since i 
last night. The mortality rate Is in
creasing. and the weather conditions i Bears the 
arc favorable to a more rapid spread 
of the disease. , Signature of

The Scientific Food. hortes.
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
npw Share* Are Hie Security.

A. B Coleman, a Hamilton contractor, OFFICES TO LET. ______________ —
j Is seeking to restrain John Hood or b’s _———-----------------------------------« — \ —Ready for Instant serving. 

New flavor and very fetching.
A GUARANTEED CUBE FOR PILF.8.

Itching. Blind. Bleeding hr Pfotrudlng 
Piles. Yonr drngdst will refund money If 
PAZO OINTMENT fells to cure you in 6 
to 14 dsvs. .Vv ■ n*

CURE SICK HEADACHE.

»

}

MADAME EMMA

CALVE

WEBB’S
BREAD

16 ALWAYS 
THE BEST

447 Yonge Street
Phone N. 1886-1887 for wagon to call.

246

■as

’•si

Buster Browns.
The handsomest showing of 
this very pretty and popular 
style of suit is right in our 
store. A Buster Brown is not 
anything unless it be nicely 
made and of good material.-— 
We flatter ourselves that in 
both respect* our Busters can
not be excelled. Prices range 
from $5.00 up to $10.00, and 
à most beautiful range it is.

COME ON IN

OAK HALL
-CLOTHIBRS-

Efgbf Opposite Iks ••Cklmsi’’
115 Hint SI. E.

J. Coomb.*, Manager-
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CITT AMATEUR LEAGUE RECORDS.NEW YORK WOK THE FIRST 

P1EPÜ BLANKED

i
66 WOMEN GOLF EXPERTS.

fl8I11 IT BELMONT Battle, and rieldla, Fl,area far 
i the Baseball Season Jest Closed.Play le «aallfrln. Honed of C. ». 

Annual Tournament.
N Memory

Failing!
ICAN The betting average» of the City Ame- 

tenr League «how Wray of the Park Nine 
to be the league leader, be having played 
In Just halt of the galbes by hi* ‘ lull. In 
team batting the Wellington» bad, while 
the Park Nine lead In tenth «elding. The 
St. Marys lead In stolen ' ase* and sacrl-
flee hits. Baldwin of tl ,s'*G'a|<T[* 
the Individual base rutttb . with Id to 
credit, while Plrti-1 the Wellingtons 
leads the run get * * :h 22. fhe batting
averages below irn nie «11 player» who 

i. hi-, have taken pert In least live game», aud 
Philadelphia, Oct. «.—Masterly pitching “be gelding list humide» ell players who 

by Christy Mutheweon, backed up by gilt- have played at-'meet four games In the 
edged playing by the men behind him. gave jxsltlou for ’
the New York National League champions Nsme-Clnb. O. A.B. R. H. S.B. P C.

the Philadelphia Wra,. j. N............. 9 33 « 16 A .484
Mackerel!, N.O. .. 7 27 f 11 4 .*»J
Ingoldsby.I'Ii.-NO. 12 « J « g %

.'. 18 74 17 27 8 djl

.. 11 40 10 14 3 .m
■■ £ 8 19 4 SOI

1 in 75 U 24 3 .320
5 0 0 .312
« 8 0 .307"

0 .303

s >2 Convent Station, N.J.. Oct. 9.—With wea
ther conditions favorable the tenth annual 
women's championship tournament of the 
United States was commenced to-day with, 
a qualifying round of 18 boles medal play.
There were 70 playera entered and «8 took 
part In the preliminary round.

Two player» of note. Miss Geugglnn*»
Bishop of Bridgeport, who won the national 
title last year, and Mrs. C. ’f. Stout of 

i Apnwamle, N.Y., who had won the title 
twice In succession, were among the com- 
pet<lor* to-day. Mien BI»liop turned In a 
card of 87 for the course, which ts a new 
rectrd on these links for a woman, while 
Mrs Stout took 96. Miss Margaret Cnr>4
of fersex County, Muss., tied Mise Bis,.vp a victory to-day over
for nreuiil play honors with "another 8i, and American League pennant winners in cm
Miss Anita E. Phipps of Springfield, Musi.. . , „f «cveu games for ihe - w

ui“ 'l PV&5k Ardslcy,** N.Y., world's championship. Altho defeattL Baidgett Well .
were the next best with scores of IX). 91,’ Philadelphia played a brilliant game. The
91 respectively. National League champion* played hard for „"lk-r '«,.,1, ""

, wa^tonul^at^a ?lam"mwlthy*Sek of the game, and it Was OBly the peislstency Wlgglps. SI.M. ".'.:
104 and under had turned In cards ind as t„ touching up 1’lsnk at the right mom nt W-JIhuns, p-**. ••• ®
four of them had tied for the last three that gave them the contest. aow„ the: CnPv P N' PN" 15 56 11 17 0
places on the eligible list for the principal Now York » great pitcher mowed down the Cully. P.K. ............ 1» ” 1 ... -
prize they had to play of. Miss F. c. home players in almost one-tvro-three order. Harper, VO ..• • 9 #
«îrlK'om, Philadelphia, and Mis, R. W. Of the 31 men who faced him, only eight McBride, SUM. -.13 43 M 13 B
Allen and MJss MP C. Dutton, both of the reached first, four of them ou hits thro n M ise. N.O........... 5 17 4 5 2 .294
Oakley Club, Boston, Mass., got Into the fielders choices, and one on Doniln « man slilll '-N. ....... 0 J » o»l
first division Mrs iV. Kellowes Morgan of of a short fly. Only one man—Schreck Norris, N.O.-P.N... 14 48

lEsttsttiarsurars arw.'Sft «.r“n rh"C'holf' d""“0n l>elng mûde fo^ofX ^.t“»'elbH,^°c^Jd w th î}Sr,kTnn;, P.N. V.'. 14 » 8 14 4 ig*

the IIIst hole._ stolen bases. The only department wherein Burkardt, St. M.. 18 32 18 13 7 .280
Oolf the Philadelphians outshone the New York- o. Forbes, Ht.M... 7 28 6 7 5

1 Golf. ere wan In fielding. They gave Plank ** Humphrey. Well . 16 •><* 13 ® «J
! 80 succeMfui was the '“‘‘V.^’n.rtSanSt brilliant support as has been seen her- for O'Brien, n'.O. .... 0 2» 6 7 0 241

Visional gmf tournament at Van cortianflt - ionff time Monte Crow* at abort ard (I’NeilL N.O .... 6 21 2 6 2% CITY HALL SQUARE. g Park, New York, that It km» i^Thaï!I Cairtàfn ‘urc Crow st third made some Mcfluire, Ht.M. • ■ 8 ** 7 8 1 2*> Mme
f A I to hold a world s open prof j tbe phenomenal stops and quick throws "bile i^ n,0Dt, p.N............ ?- il « it t tew short years hack. -
% ' __ _ — ®‘ plonshlp over the same toe, on the run. The team played without an 1)n,,cvnll, well ... 17 .21 8 13 2 -20 1 Bcfore McGovern started In training he X
nrril Of|_J HfLff VLrf U 1... ...... j )j For New York, Dablen and Devlin M,rphy N.O.-DN. 11 32 3 7 4 .218 £ examined by puysldans, and they gave ,

w j _The_championship .Highland^amr werp OT,r the inBeid, the latter making *•„,£?,, Well .... 16 52 9 11 6 .211 Vclean bill of health. They said his
==I^======== 1,8 I a’J" i<LOWnatpnthJ‘Pr?ngle uvlll play »«veral bard stops and throw» Donlin made y0^Mn, Well ......... 12 •* 3 ? » 'jlJ constitution was not yet Impaired, and that

, , , ,, „ . ... ! an,d 1?nuh’L„^d P g 1 P New York's only mlsplay. He ""‘rted ”® C,aigle, NO............. 5 1» A 4 8 2bl thcrp Wtt, „„ reason for him to retire from
had shape and It is said Mr. Sanford l as off for the club honors. pnt i.te on a short fly half and muffed It. How- j Allen, N O.......  18 67 16 14 11 -2W tbe Hug for years to come.

rn"- . ,h Autumn Meadow!,rook decided to send him to the stud. He has A team from the I^,™hton G - | mc ever the runner wan doubled np at second B rn(, «t.M........  13 44 13 9 1- -201 Humphries says M<Govern I» In ereot
Third race, the Antumn .neso ueen a great campaigner. to 1-ondon on H«t„rda> and beat tne "oral on ,(,e next „la», y/ vôrhci Ht M 12 44 2 9 1 .201 pnnaltl„n -nd should easily ls-st bis yo ng

Steeplechase, about 3 miles Delhi uaa been retired for the season club by 1R to 16 on the point sritem.^ While Interest In the series is widespread, H •... \ O 3 15 1 3 0 -2W nmmncnt from Harlem. The fight Is lmpor- __ _
156 (Evans), 5 to 1.1: Ç?" J .L V]|ôl- and shipped to the farm at Lexington io B. H. Strath heat Dr. Webster s. the crowd was not as large as that which utnithrtce fit M 10 32 5 6 8 .187 ,’L ,(| Mr-Omcrn If he does not show .-ï'it“fohle»r thoroughly cured; Kidney aed
(Page). 2 to 1 -Vim1» 5 3- KfatL ^Rpotts- he ti.rncd^out. Delhi has Iwen somewhat ,8 to play tn thc seml flnal for the Wn ^ anJ, on, of thP three 3"me» between “tratb e,^^ \ 48 9 W 4 .187 y,"7tor class than Murphy, or at least hold Bladd*? affections, Hauatural DIseljaraM,
rcllls' 3 J'r'l'rf.'r l7not nlsn'rsn The Hew- of a disappointment since winning the Club championship ‘>n.h8"l' | y- the home team and Chleago when they pi* „ x u................... 5 18 2 3 2 .187 b|H own. there will he very little money left. Phimosis Lost or Falling Man
wood and barter fVh iticoklvu lluudivap. pTn.v A. R. Auatln In tho finaL to»dav ed thn|r sorlre about 10 days ago for fl-st (plfeuru NO 5 17 2 3 0 .170 wnr ujm jn fighting gatoo. The fight Is y». Varicocele, Old iileQt» and su fl»erïw hAaïnHonge mn’n7 «ourse— WuJ lleudnv h stallion Ucrwentwat.«r, Llndsaywlll play golf ^X.' place. The paid admlFFlotiF were KHley N Ô’ 0 20 2 5 2 .172 , a,KO fmpol«tant to the young Hariein Ikij. J^a of the Oenlto-J^UAIT ^rços a sjj

Fourth race. 6 frlongs.mnin^ } i[o) bag lieeu to W. O. Farmers farm st The^Itoscdale leanislllIhe as f«n w» ^ , announped at 17 aVi. Scattered ‘hru the big Engl/rt, lit M. ..12 38 8 6 8 .15, The public I» not ready to accept him as a c,llty It makes no d «efesee who hasWJ^
Lancastrian. 112 (Burn ). «ri nt s XhhLville Tumi, where he will be bred E. Trow, L. P. Wood. W. B. • •, pavilion were many men prominent In baa ^ p 8 33 5 6 1 .161 fighter. He gained nothing by I Is . ^ caPe won. Csll or wnte. „
««•her. 112 \o>. to a number of good marcs, Altho he is Milner Hoooi®. Ô. ■ Needier D. ! ball, either as players or club owners. WMliamson P.N. « 9 34 2 6 0 .147 Pflgv victory over broken-down George Wr tl0n free. Medicines uest J* 3 to 6
What. 112 (Miller) also L°, years old. De?w9ntWBter I. still vigor- Lauahl'ln. W. 8. Milner. Dr. Needier, u. s ^ Commission had,seats In the upper J, '“«“p'”'1- 6 14 2 . 2 2 .142 „n,„n(, he lost considerable pre. ge when ^”nnr, » , to 9 I

s&vr — ïs SE5?Kinaïr“«”“«"“'. s i a ■» sMTArz ^r-^n^. ”'S^p'àhsærjtr» ïssms smtu”! w js e@y«c ,! ss $ e s i : * srr.v.MK :Mr ^
Wlms^ : üspws ^ Wurmob

EÉHfSSSSi ra'pFFIIs f
Belmont Features. event. Turley winning from Uleuwood M , play Varsity III. on 8atn T T tnxmie.^LnÇ'oIîSrt b'înUd «ffelj!™"<> Picard. Weil  ............. ™ -} » '2* ^“''lllir'lem boy has a good, bard punch. —---------------------------------

TV-VÏÏ,,.ill''«Prr. ‘.■,r%rS,|..Y.,“b,‘."îl'AST.;a«„ l’irau»*'. ,5 a vStrtSfSWiem,«*«,fo oV^k, iovî«-Buchauan v Tytler; \" Ç., laec. a. James B Bradys heat The fi st went^to s„m. ^ next Saturday on tbc \arsay No rnn, Mp. «{ffWiL P.K. ................. * » ^ defeated. If not knocked ont.
r-oldstcln * L'runbart; Bryce v. Tlcmsou; gU),au may ,tart together with M L ‘"‘r° ae|d when the Queen's team meet the to- Second half—M. Crmt out. DcvlIn to mc McIntosh, N.O. ............ ”
Kuott v Plumb. Hayman's ltlgbt Hoyal, Ç. E. Rowe s K. ©1* ■ Walnut Hall Farm Cup, $3000. 2.15 troV, 'students In a championship match. Oan». Donlin drofffsd Hnir rir ^.............. fi 3 ^714 Mettr
B b>30 handicap—Bartlett tminns 15)| J- Gll.i j,,hU Hanford# Caughimwa^a, ; . h ln flTe . Varsity will have a strong team this »*a- short centre Add. Rchreckecachlng nr# givens, P.N. New York Oct. 9.—Matty Matthews, for-
Bennett t*<Tutehi; Hart (plus 15) v. Griffin E w jewetVs Bedouin, 8. 8 Broara s ÿ ^ b «jeers) ....................... 1 2 1 1 6on and should make a better fthojriof tbjitt safely. Plank hit Into a donhle-pla. , f g —First 0 .970 welterweight champion of the worM. —,
(plaB% u „ ,«i Agile, K. B. Watkins' St. Bellanc. the , Gtonw^od M.t br.h. (McDonald). 2 12 3 Jgey dld ,a»t season. With Baldwin, Me- Schrcck at second. Jé rnn*. f Baldwin, 8tM. ............ 4 % 2 966 ÎÏ ‘Mead broke.” The $109.000 he «mJ |l||| OAQIf CRFF

oMock. handicap—Tytler (plus half 15) Go,.ghjicrcs' Bible's Short hose and Sydney Le,mui<lo. r.g. (Dickerson).... 6 5 3- inMMf McPhewii and ®6»ert»uii availai^e, Fourth Ip nfn*#. « „/» n,^J (ill- iFJfZtr N\°'o....................  9 « 83 2 Tto during hfc ring career hat‘bee0 eaten up b 1 200s PHlPJV !«?iSrJ5i
v Woollatt (scratch);. H. Clark (pb s half peget«g cairngorm. Bell C., br.ra, (Higl>ee)................. 3 3 5 4 tbv |)ttvit division will be quite formidable. Murphy to D’iris. Devil n«vls No If4 iper, N. O.  ............ * .952 jfnnt living and now Matty Is 5rn îf
15) v. V Bryce (plus half 15); Scott (scr.) /h(. whlte plains Handicap, for^srg. Helen Sort, Lady Pauline C„ T. Penn, The wlng line has done well lu bert thrown ont by M. Cross to D 1 . Ctd^P.N. .....................J" 5 <#2ft ft ww*k riding one 1
v / Uniuliart (scratch). „ olds. 0 furlongs, will be run on Saturday, Jlm Kenton also started._____  „M land if the scrimmage play%np to the mark rnn#. _ „mmèmÆà% ft% centre. Be,°kett« at the Hlnpodrome. Matthews made jirrj^ J.°»»uthoousp»fo*pk»».

^ o'clock, open—MacIntyre v. Bowl’jjg. wltb sueb eligible»* as Perverse, battleat, Time —2.07%, 2.07Vi, 2.06%. 2.00. tbeu varsity will be strn^W lu the hunt. Becoÿ haM^Haiwl amg « hunted BV*io 12 .954 cntlon to Thompson and Dundy to-day. JJ —  ■; ,, ^ , y» a ^Mtllrd
2.30. handicap—Ward (minus 15) v. i ha r Ju^glor nousioes, Broukdalc 2.10 class, pacing, purse $1000, three .n Tbe victorias II. rill go lo Peterboro on thelr*t hit for ^ aecSnd. Davis ?,c??£<L8°t> J N................ 4 11 .050 his boyhood davs he had won "A1 ^ BIRD B RE AD jrsu.

tecrateb). v. a 1 < dvne Blair Athol, Klnlcydnle, Ja''</i>lt«., bve ; #j «at urdav to play tbe Petérboro iiitermedi- to Gilbert, forcing H Dablen ?; Allen, 1..N# . fsme as a jockev. and he said he f It eurt-ebM»1 His end *sk#s them •♦«%- p»* istai JkCsas
' <> o'clock open—McMaster Kiel), : V»uucbter Sir Huon, Bohemian, citation hjn. (McMahon) ................. J J J flt«. A fun practice of the first aud se«> forced Lord, Dahlento dlber McGuire, 8t. M........ 4 1 • - courage and ability to take the dire seed pKtk, the »u»d»rd birrn^ed .eokl «vcÿwkrre^E*.
Brown v Bry?r . f v ^ * K^Sfi. Uyarna, Tangle Kaoteric, ^yrte Wilkes, b.g. (McGrath)..... 3 2 2 “ndtea^Jls tobiheldon Wecioesday erun- threwL ^«^.th.lf-Mathewson sin- DrTkardtSt.M...............  4 5 7 M bad coiras^ H|po<1rorn/fflnk He wna

40" look, hawllcap—Wallace (-cratch) v. ^in^Vhlmskil, Arkllrta, Hark Grit B’en F„ b * (D.Byder)....................... 2 3 7 .,D'P ^nlr/hutwsïf^dat^mnd by f-Forl,,.»!. M............4 W _8 ,|TPn „ p^ttlm,. and »♦ t^avs P-Cerm COTTAM BIRD 5BED.35W.
Thomson (scratch). Mgir, nth Running Water, Hooray, ilptoe, Sue. jubilee, blk.g. (James) .......... 4 o n Secretary J. D. V\oodworth of the O. B- fled to centre, t Murnhv Bresnahan J* Allen, N.O. ...... .ww snee went thru his work without s mt .
1 1'iavrrs ;»p-requested to be on hand p« nc- * i-Wernberg and others. Sunny Slope, Miss Georgle. Intcrocean, y lH#l night announced that the date Bresnahan. M. <* rose to . I\/'rromi Don- B*iker, Well. ..................... 1 - 2 # ,740 Matthews lost the championship *£11 who
tually The prospects for a splemlld |oi r #nL her feature on Saturday will 1* Ebony King. Joe Interest a ls4$ started. the game at Kingston bet we n tbe stole see«m<L Brown filed to M<ross f , Mawson. Well. ' n«L I Ferns in Toronto three years ago. after los-

&’•A c,nrk-3 gn,en“ • u F W 2Î2Î dAa to S 1 ï 5S= 5,uvTm,M«.W^3

:£;VS2l ÏÏiÿS&jg? 52 EdJ O* Tte Br^w.U,f*h«7oSjuv.nlle ggS ^'"-fihe^tj.-® * * ^ ™
|fd,l oihcr good tlmbcr-tuppcrs huie.bcen a|^®^Trt“d. Footl.ah League defeated ht ,vîmes .m to tbe beach and McUlonltyjK-g»»ito «arm 0.Hfarn N 0 ............ 7 8 8 S!| pn"; hnrV r^ce and lo.t lt.
finned. Time—2.10V4, 2.10%. 2.00%. 2.09%. the 1»Iter's grounds In » one-sided game Mathewson »oon recovered »nd re»nm. w Korbpa, #1. M............  18 28 10 .814| on a hnr

by tdv «ore of 5-2. The winners lined plaPe ln the pitchers' tox.MerpttJ g xl|pn, r. N.................... U 2 «

». i i . ..........crowd in attendance The ï»'™6'" i working active» on thfe polo field, prepar- Clnb HWÛ-d I jîd Oimef,' singled to KK! 4 158.».
the feature, wts wou by Envoy, P . ing for the steeplechase and gymkhana ... . amvihb» Ssturduv afternoon tor .« thrown out trying to steal second, Schre* k -^-Outfielders.— I

£u iHFLrr^teïïE’iisESfsFLEïHï&iE; | j 2*«£rr 2TSn%«„rTr!.r^- ^Watenv-k»- , & «“»• f, f0 ^ V u^t RI'e. 98 ,C., jjft ! S«î« U<S, Hep ton; bscks, Hen.C.w.ad Lnrt forced Hartal at «eond, D.hlen Murphy. NO.. FN-J ,» » ? ^ lncreflse of $50. He succeed» the late ' ^ ep|rlte> beers, w,„eg «vd tobacco M
I 3 N K;«ar». h' Birmingham, ! Morris). 60 to 1. 3. mme 1133-5.^110# oe, wll, include all the }ump« ! r}ïî^.lreÀr^dî'““üxwelî"^fys^1"1 LTW H^enth' Inning*, first hsH—Brc«yh»» N. O................ 10 9 4 1 92* Dr Fee x>r. Bands, another alderman. • ghowa j.030 gallons of eptolt» por head

..§.S-S33r5HîS3 »35vr%e: ”ElifeH:::i ! î !SkÎækæ■rajrarsrjss-»- SEsISrT-s : - =wkar~— “-*."«rasrstt«a'r-. ,
?JïrtrA“WSS=f “ twvsti.' BTSSt Ï Ux Tb. ». RSSl««rÆjaca SE s “sa.-S&'SSriSlK.jK wts SBS =777,-1 !“",S:SS.W'«Sr.sS&SsSsssBx'fflSk —r"1 “ÏÏL"3 — s uss.-AS.-ss.snre SiK-ï."»» f -r-U r«etwhuooibe hot.

bowlersedut officers. K,r.’wç-T*se s;;r»"v.v.v.: s .j"."'4—‘"-“S’T&i » u.»»
cîidlnc?' ,hapb? n» n*vs. J. «1. K»i.l and (Hlcks). 10 to 1. 1: Orsce W«*n-r. 1 « (B" ------------ ïne'-sUled, the game was closely contested going to «eeond on ,h" Rteven*. Well ................ 1 « ^ tlon «I License. 1. o„. 'scventle. It was frequently above a

«!•_ ii«ie5r.?ssçsS&str — *,*,"• „2?sssr«reiYSa&i •saswaat*«BK-jB»*.™.::::: i j mi»—' “a ““ n"ht' t “ T ftir "s5swL,,.sr-Sr s Cesrt Stoll. Fake Fight Plclsr*. (ni„»»ll>. 9 to VmrnXnsn^tVÎ’^re-b Toronto Bowling league, at an adjourn- the latter'» grounds. Neither team «cored. 0ann. Txrd strnrk mit. P*JjJLWtI' %2w ?/«*r. 8t. M....................... ! ? peratlon for the Important gathering Increasing. 1**' ***/ *> aa 1be

r™- 4 r-A^TïïJS".iss r»v.e^8r$frsm» asraftS,raLsf-,,*,w' issar.'eMJR.îa.Sâr ;s,r:.'3V"*A,r|. sr.;™r,'V w::::: s -, ftsîsrWSiAîSll»
at m 8onth n«rk ,De t. r - hunting nnd Marco* al*» ran. it »a» decided to use Ae «me aUcys a, ft,0tball wa» played at Stanley Barrack» 5"^%, ........................... » » « ! g 1 ^^M'. W.li.................... 1 1 W of those who are to look after the or- head The winrcon»Ump-

G„„Ip^e T-rf. M'%,»8" &1?- V-’-"-" • ^ « g -J ! ! ! " ! ! “Lzatlon of the separate ward. w... per head;
of the BrtttrNelaon dght- 1 O ^ A (,r(>wn „ „,i.rf,i|i'« Bonafnur won the krauz ’ Sunshine A. Sunshine B. Toronto* uF game, each team scoring one goal. With. A,„rtP, .. .............................. 4 9 10 0 0 fiteven*. P. N................ J 1 'îeg report. the average since sixty-nine Is .122 gsr

Efforth. the owner- W K. Vanderl llt gB ^ f||<.p, rea. „n(1 vidons. The meeting was afialn ad- tbe blow of the whistle both teams aeeuia pahVn .................................* g ? g £ 0 HeIftîîh'p%°.................... 0 1 nm The campaign for llquor llcense re- fon, Tobacct> was last year consumed
ÏÏ the* copyrighted «»»*■ Damage* wore Prix Retraite at journed for two week», when all cntr.es ed tbe aggressive, and after Jo minutes of I(PTlln. ..................................* ? a 2 4 0 S’ K ' r Ï...................... <* 1 .rooductlon is now fairly begun s nee ,he ,.xtcnt of 2 686 pounds per head-
gLkèrt for In the sum of tIS.ono from each V id"r- |h| tb t RW>d old Caughnawaga must be ln. stre iivou* play, neither team bad been able Gilbert. 2b............................ 4 J j ■ ] 0 n:.iT n o ”""7!.".. 0 1 om council yesterday received petitions ^ before it was 2 766, and the
rt LSe defendant* to the. action. and ‘«It « ,'"^1^ for the last time He cam - ----------- " ' to score l lay w, » rcxumcd und sfter Mathewson. p. ............J _Ü 1 1 -I #£*£.' P. *.... .... .. n 1 .<*^o from Centennial, East Queen-street ai_ d Average since slxty-nlne 2.184 pounds.
Will he Instituted wherever Imitations of ^ 1 (hP BrlEbton Cup race In rather New Tenpin Bowlin* Lenoe. . “'«al mlnntes oj ‘he/asteM kind of play, ......... 8 m 27 1 Dorris*' r. N..................... * -<™ Kew Beach Churches, asking that the |Th. .^temcnl of quantity and excise

pictures arc exhibited.---------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------- wlT5^  ̂i ™ ^ V» ^de.phü- A.B. R. H. O. -J JH^. % ••••••; g ,'ggg str.k.ng off of 50 ..censes be consider- ^ euetom. payment laet year per

fled ;itgb the existing game ,.n tl.e old t'.v lir.us. who wer.- 9-,»-»^ ^ Hartal, ............................ g J \ 0. MeLenrhlln. Ht. M........... 0 .0-0 ed. _‘J______L. ihead Is:
î'SSn^'SfiKrVon^t^AÏÏîi'aE ^^s*^ puy,c8;slr,a,;dhew^«!'1,r4ht &cifb.S ? » oicement., n o....

allevs wtlch are being now install; <1 n full back, sent the ball flying between the L Cross. 3b..................... jj .
file Boisseau building, corner of Temper-, p, 8ts whilst the cheers ot the crowd p,sin- Spybold. ........................... g g 2

a),rt Yonge-streets. and which will b^ ly showed their appreclullon ot his Murphy. 2b...................... ® 1 «
the best-equipped on the continent. Eight w,rk. Little York played but nine men M Cross, .. ..................... g ® *
teams have already signified their intention The Britannia» had ten most of the 8(.brerk< ...................... 2 a a 0 a* Mnrre 3 5 .777
of entering the league, but there Is room gPjlle, Allei.son having been disabled in ihe riflnk ............................... 0 0 0 _ Msryi- ............... 5 .72! , ^ 4 A T
for others* AH gentlemen who are inter dr8t l,aif. I^ddle Brown refereed to the m "Â 1 27 0 nLrk Nine ......................... i .. .33*. Montreal, Oct. 9.—Judge Alexanider
ested «re cordially Invited to■ «Mend »fi,cr- satisfaction of both clubs. .Tot"1* ............I'V'fo o 0 1-3 Nlght d^le'1 2 -166 to-,lay fixed the value of a stalp at .;

Son*"f "officers " and ad"l,'|a,',<' Tb^" mliet Football in Galt. FhMndo'lphls".0 0 0 0 0 0 0 -0 4 6 12 15 j about $600. 1 -^tton'^mmons"wMl* not" Interofere
Bowling Congress rnlos of play The nmet Qatt. Oct. 9.—Chicago and Oil Cite want Ean,ed runs-New York 3. Two-lmseWls, _______ About a year ago an employe of the the preservation of the old fort.

sas*.»"-M:, &• ».•»,ff—tirssrohss.“tismssaessflsa*S! ~«.1 «««»...«.,» -ç™--'-— 1 "firas-.ie'i.s'si'.sx.s' ssts rsft.a'jrsa.a^Br.rjs^ ■»» -« » ■ “-»* z;1," :5s■«'vs. sy'VSsffl:New N. A. A. O. Coarse. . bamnlowhlp. Coach PuMoiilln. former y Tork 0. Philadelphia 4. First flylnf visit to the United States and cap- lng Judge Alxeander ordered the com- : the c„mmon« nd hat only three brick
New York Oct 9.—In answer to a call of tb(1 Hamilton Tigers, has the locals in hslls—Off Plank 2. First on em>r» - tvred the American title fer t’nHing lh - pany to pay her hospital bill $(206) and atItucturea of !.. historic memories will

t.sned bv President James PI Ik Inc ton of band n,n,-dr'-hin 1. fTithvpItcber-ny Isn < 16-pound shot In 1900. Is In New jmrk |4(|0 damage*. need to be rt
the National Association of Amat nr Oars- --------- -- j.- fitrnek out—By Mathewson 5. by Plank again looking for more athletic Unrels. M thp Ume of the accident she Wit» J—
men representatives of the leading rowing Che»»- 5. Time—1-47. Umpires- Hber — eating at a machine table and leaned , Loee Another Nominee.

In New York and vicinity nmt at Germany. Ort. 9^-The 15tb U'Day. Attendanee-17.95,. Busy nt the Armories. undef to pick up some buttons, when 1 New York. Oct. «.-Richard Young.
•letro^lltan Boat C ub y tLe advlsahil - game of the chess match of eight games np ------------ The Army Service Corps drilled last h halT wa* caught In the revolving Republican nominee for controller, h,tg
rPV^" .on* ructlng a new regatta eomse on between Marshall and T»rra»ch played t Won Everythin*. night, fifty strong, In dismounted squad- £ , and torn out- , refused the nomination. Asked whether
ÎLman Bsv 'The proposed new streteh o day. resulted sfteT -W move, m a uraw _be Boston National League ron drill. The orders show nineteen ------------------------------------- h- would accept the nomination for
facing water will riS from the ntllroa ' Tlie- score’ »• '««and» . B^*n the first of a series of seven taken on the strength. This corps will «* BOoth WILI SEND SOME. = mayor Mr. Young said that he Would
bridge m Rodman'S Point, giving » “ue shall 1. drawn 8. ________ ( w^th their loeal American League constitute the supply section with the . — ! adeept no office.
mile and a half straightaway course. j . ™.„nrs In 128 Lbs. Clan. rivals on the grounds of the latter. A defendlng force in the sham battle on <Canadlen Associated Press Cable)

c.» ms >ee'-,4''.r,,;rr',"h-™: "77 7rr.".r*»e.'®i wa«-t-<.. »...ry-.tfHrs 3% rrr-.w-'r-rp a km vslü; r sssrassreInst yonrn w hMarkham, H. Corbeau school alone, the Good Lack Club, bav ng f i mplrus—O Loughlin nnd Brel e., series of drill», repairing and not able to carry out this the Canadian Bank of Commerce, hai
,7vï'?erîa Harbor and Rowi of Meaford. j fit.r 125 pounders MeEwa.t s traltdng ! constructing bridges . and.. em^Tfe„n=y,frge plan he hopes from tlmej to time been made manager of the Parry'Sound
Of ' ietorla iiaroor. Messrs. Gallagher and rhalloner, who Louis—The loeal National League fle!d operations, trenches, etc- The s g- "r”*L,mall contingents - branch lust opened.

—"UfM-■ £?££-*£ ” ■ '

Ss-=atK:««;i•&««“xv^HedJ^n favor of h j bPld evening a GrldT; H0We" com^ny^nd Serf1

- aiiaii Akin TARUTfA HARITC lnp in the happy position of having no la- ---------•*. were fifty ln the ranks with six taken|
I lODOR AND I UuAl/UU ilAdI 15 hUltles and a handsome surplus oe hand. -, __

A proposition was mad- towards the eree- lHart Would Fl*h« Any YYhlte Mnn. on Tor0nto Ught Horse went thru 
♦«on of a new Hub horse, and a subscription ixmlsvllle. Kr.. Oct. 9.—Marvin Hart has l ne
list was opened, which was received by the, a challenge to fight any white man r^civar *f»uadron m "1**11* on r .
members present with enthusiasm, and he * rh,. Wnrld -preferring James J. Jeffrie* Nlnety-ei«ht men responded to the roll 

**• •« to Dr. McTaggart’e profee. i secretary. J. Melrose Macdonald, was Me of Ttoh Fitzsimmons—and offers to post ( an. Twenty were added to the 
lending ann personal Integrity per- ! to announce thot $2500. moy^ l!V’n-hn,f ÎÎJ $5000 aa a aide bet. strength. Corp. Stanufleld wa» promot-

ilsnsl stanamg »» 1 ^ nPf.e*sarT amount, was subscribed on the ■ ———— *,a to be n f|ua-terma»ter-sergeant. The
pitied by. Mered|tb, Chief Justice. v- h. * is e Mently exj eu: d that t m----------- ------------------------- annual rifle matches wMl be held Satur-

r-i5r'3sr «rtaASSt sv a-uar«rsrssa T nr o
i swesfumn. Bishop ^ T»  ̂ ^

.onto- ----------- ------------ SSÎTSTÎ™ BramWonr^^ons^;
«II DT MeTaggarfs Vegeta hie *emed|esfor An EngH*h-Canadlan with a French ffg(og*oe», ^mÿ^vitSu Coamn "

•■«SSSsr.ssirS'S g vp&sfae.
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Mathewson Only Allowed Three Hits 
While (liants Hit Plank Oppor

tunely.

No t thiss is not a patent 
medicine ad. —and while we 
haven’t a cure, we have a 

that un-D ML Kiamesha Mile in 1.37 2-5, Aeronaut 
61-2 Furlongs in 1.18 2-5— 

Merry England Also Ran.X “ prescription ” 
doubtedly “helps some. *-* 
Moreover, it's a pleasant 
remedy ; in fact, it tickles 
—tickles your memory at 
the proper time and saves 
you untold worry. If vou 

it according to direc
tions you’ll never miss an 
engagement; forget to pay 
taxes, lose sates by not loi- f i 
lowing up closely, etc., etc.
Just telephone NOW for a 
“ Macev ’’ desk tickler at 
$1.50,all complete. Sma’ler 
size at 50 cents. Only at—

Vll

S New York. OcL «.—Aeronaut, favorite, 
■backed down from 3 to 1 to 2 to 1. easily 
wou the Westchester Handicap, 6% fur
longs. circular, at Belmont l'ark to-day, and 
In doing so equalled the • world's r. cord of 
1.18,2-5, held Jointly by Martinmas and 

Itineola.
the start aud opened up a gap of three 
lengths, which he held to the finish. Klu 
mesbi, favorite, carrying 1(H pounds. <• |U»I 
k'd the world's record for one mile, circular, 
held by Dick Welles, by coverlug •the dis
tance In 1.37 2 5. Grapple In thls ri.ee .St 
a terrific pace for a quarter of » mile, when 
Lord of the Vale assumed command and 
led to the stretch, where Knapp bro ghl 
Kiamesha up and In a hard drive landed -er 
a winner by a length from Eugenia «''re”- 
The Meadowbrook Steeplechase wetri to the 
5-to l shot. Torn 1 ogsn. Jockey W. KnapP e 
riding wn* a feature. Out of fi' c 'n01 "*» 
he rodu three winners, one seuood. and was 
unplaced In the .ither. Summary :

wt- «.vs
îr'Æ.'ïïïS.nïs,"a»
•nd Annette M. also ran. Klf.

Second rare 1 mile, main 1'"î,.rÇ~enta 
meshfl 104 (W. Knapp). 2 to' 1. 4« * ? »he 
Burch, 102 (Miller). 14 to 5. 2: Lord of the 

112 (W. Davis). 7 to 2, 3-
Grapple. Ginette and Cloten also

d 1r

f
mcgovern box; s next week. (

Genuine 
Snttefnetlee 
el given hr

J

useAeronaut went to the front at
81* Rounds With Tommy Mnrphy In 

Fhllndelphln.

Philadelphia. Get. 9.—On Ort. 18 there 
will be a six-round fight here of more than 
usual Interest. This I» the bout between 
Terry McGovern, tbe ex-champion feather
weight, and Tommy Murphy of Harlem.

A short time ago McGovern was tegarded 
as a man who was thru with tbe ring, ile 
was lu such poor health that even his m-nd 
seemed to lie affected, and few expected to 
see him battle with tbe gloves on aaa n.
But he has regained ni» health, both n 
body and mind, and Is training with the o.u , 
ardor that made hlm a champion. Joe N 
Humphries, bis old friend aud companion lu M 
bis palmy days. Is with him. and usures 1 
the public that Terry I» apparently the 

terrible little fighter that be was s

<

. 2 GOLD 
-, ”3 POINT

IPopular 
price for 
Particular 
People

H

and
RK AND

Board 
of Tradp

3085 9 '.JtU i.288

y Best a east Cigar s

ii

imBm

M
RruNHfi

rsisi»^
AWe de not mean »ny one 

class »f people, beoense not 
only the prices but tbe quality 
and style of our suite ere » 
•uiprise to everybody when 
the prie# is considered. Onr

TED
ippiv to 

Office,
/l

i
i

1fANTED in 
poll Depart- Suits and 

Overcoats$15 Vale 
1.37 £-5.

Nervous Debility.A i l w A y
rally taught 
r graduates, 
n Ion HohOsI

Adelaide

tailored in the meet modern 
style end finish, including the 
newest and best in imported 
end domestic materials, with 
highest grade lining*. The 
beet value ever afforded. Vie 
please everyliody or refund 
the moaey.

9

■KERB, Ex- 
srmsn Co,,

kN"D WELL- 
each connfy 

re Canadian 
ru fell tf:ne 
hulred. Ad- 
k The Home 
da. Ltd.. T*.

Bros. I
LIMITED

Tailors—Cor- Vonoe and Sheter1

tlCrawford
I :

ENTY GOOD H
e=EN GOOD

VARSITY TENNIS RESULTS,
ND K. g. 
a month sai
ler bond; ser 
i merles, and 
Ite fn. est»- 
igrapby, Vln- 
int*. U», Le 
., Ban. rrai-

Jffovice and Open Singles Played Off 
—To-Dey’e Drew.

ill

RICORD'S 
SPECIFICThe Varsity 

Monday, with beautiful weather.
Geaarrhes A 
Stricture, «so.

a suer low lens standi»*» Twe bottle* cure the 
v cut cue Ky dsaeture on every kettle—sane 
tllu genuine. Tleee who h.ve Jfied other

Toronto,

The re- race

e87

!le.

RUBBER BOODS FOR BALE.>188. 2VO TO 
luuaca, 211 7 Held to Be Broke. ■12458

ed

AND
:»; ao

fn.

TIRED 1N- 
i-ply, stating

1
Géorgie, iuterocean,

SCllOOI— 
rr m basilicas 
(mined Ibof- 
Ur saving ap fi

-i
Tennis *t Vietorl*. —

D11|v (our gamps In thp hundirap 
cided. Kesults as follows:

Mills (minus :»n v. Sanders cniinus
6&«i£ WToSe jS-’sSS

I

PRESTO*
manage. ALDERMAN GETS APPOINTMENT. So the Inland Revenue Returns Show 

—Tobacco Consumption Less 
Than Before.

(W
muerai baths 
iv. Hint * 

■prieior», edl Sixth Innings, first half—Devlin _ ,
Gilbert singled to left »nd wa» „ b 1 s 0. 
out trying to at eel second, Hehreck 

M Cross threw Mathewson; 
sensational atop. No rnna.

nn:uu,i „.lf-8chreck douhled io .e „. ...

...»,«« «, «g-JLt-

Incr*fi«*d NalaPf*
r. BiorkenODRUN, 1» 

hureh cam. :

KiEHTRBBT.
|. $1.56.

L'P-TO-DATB 
srl!am»nt and

FEN AND 
elation atrlct- 

82.00 a day.
Davis. Donlin nuni-a »-»»• , Bvrne. nt. »...Mu'ond. McGann ont. L. ('rose to Dsvls. MpPrld,. g, M. 
No runs ”—*--*» 1

skipping 
game apiece 
next Thursday night.INTO, CAN- 

rorner King 
electrie- 

tb bath aad
per day.

ed;
I

PQUFEN-ST. 
nnd'C. P. *
-.or. Turnbull '

r.F.N-HTRBBT
|ne dollar up

I
b.^RRISTEft. 
[ 31 Victoria- 
tr ennt. oa

11
ER. HOLICI» 
lie.. 9 QoflWC 
East, corner 

to Inin.

1
1

i

t
1ARRI8TR88.

k. J. F. Lea-
Icioria-strest, 1

1

WORLD'ANDL ECNT™.NES5 OCTRDI.
Custom* 

and exrtse. 
11842

.IYVI.. o
—league Rlanding.—fssg ' GIRL'S SCALP WORTH 1600. Amount.

.........1.031 gals.

....<4-982 gals-
...........090 gals-
........2 688 lbs.

0
Bpfrfts ..

V was Injured by Hair Belnff Caught Beer •• • 
£ in Machinery. Wine ..

Tobacco

" .207un, trim»» i *
^ ei

0
.0400

? 1.006
Belmont Turk Selections.

- New York—
FIHHT RACE—Maid of Tlmbnctoo, Salt 

and Pepper, Conquest.
SECOND RACE—Bonfire, Oansevoort, 

Buck O'Dowd.
Till II I ) RACE—Ramson, Good Luck, 

Third Alarm.
FOURTH RACE—Kinleydale, Brookdele 

Nymph. Athlete.
FIFTH RACE—Rose ben, Kiamesha, Pat 

Pricer.
SIXTH RACE—Knight Errant, 

Huguenot, Oro.

Latonle Selections.
—Cincinnati—

FIRST RACE—Judge Traynor, 
MlHikcn, The Pet.

SECOND RACE—Wexford, John afle, 
ILIttle Elkin.

THIRD RACE—Prince Glenn,
Meal, The Mate.

FOURTH 
Bather Royal.

FIFTH L- 
Fanta Lucia.

SIXTH RACE—Alllnda, Eleanor Howard, 
Bam Craig.

MR HC8T BK1M9BEI,

Chief lines thruTURK AND 
life furniture 
m nd most f® 
and CarUge.

Marvin

RACE—Black Fox, Sid Silver

TheRACE—Valencia, Inspector Girl,
heading-- 
him in tb*
stamped 

Trawer
Rplmonf Park Proernm,

Nrw York, Oct. 9.—First race. 1 mile, 
maiden 3 year olds and up :
Bass 
Copper .
Twcedle 
Arlotfn 
Conquest 
Roveroft 
tvtinhoe .................107

Se« nnd race, steeplechase selling, about 
3 mile* :
Wool e ;it here r ...1(5 
Buck (VHowd .141
P on fire .................. 14C»
Ruth's Rattler . .13»

< n-
134$.

Latonlu Pros'rera.
CLelMSti, Oct. 9.—First race, 6 fur- 

long»:

115 Bella Signora ...107
Lind a le ................. 107

.112 Brilliant ................... 107
,112 Salt and Pepper.107
.110 Maid T1mh"ctoo. 107

On the Eve ... .107

m
actobs.

YONG H78T.. 
k lolner work 
[ North 904,

t.. 97 John Laseslle .. 97
.. 1)7 Chief Milliken .100
. ,l<t. --Henry A<-h ...100
..100 MJ. Carpenter -.102 

Iron Tail ... 
Fngurtba ..
Vivat .... ..........104

Verandah ..
The Pet ...
Heidelberg .
Dundall .. .
Judge Trayn<n*..102 
Meadowhorn . ..loj
Clydeo..................i02

Second race, 1 mile and 70 yards:
Dell Iaenth ..........9ft
Little Elkin 
Dolinda ....

110

102
102

Oansevoort ..
Kt. of Elv ay.
Big Morgan ....130

.131
132portrait 

K195*West .. 93Wexford ..
John Lyle .
Derry ...

Third race. « furlongs:

...109
...105

Third race. 6 furlong*, maiden 2-year-olds:. 97

FRENCH ELASTIC CANVAS.102 Menok -n ................112
Third Alarm 

. 97Ï Tninhenu ....

.109 Knighton ...
<10(» Good Luck 

T |{tie Flea . 
Barherloot ..

Hon)elajider 
. 112 Ramson .... 
.112 Rahara

.112

.10!)
112 Meddling Daisy..I'D
112 Rose Croix ...........109
112 B’atêrdog............... lo9

0*eJan ....
The Mate .
Don Irent .-- 
Marvin Neal • 
Prince Glenn . .194

Gov. Orman ... 97 
Zarda ....
Buell ...
Baby Joe .
En sley ...

109goods.
’!'d wagoss. 

m"H mo3'*,'

109
fvv*

We have just passed into stock 50 pieces of

no. 1000mo .112
.104 A. KcTAOOABT, M.D., O. M.. 

75 Tongo-st.. Toronto.
Fourth race, the Rancho Del Paso, 6 fur

longs :
-'Hnrmltaire
Blybnn ...
Snow ....
Arkllrta 
AVaterwIng

Fifth race. 7 fnriong*. all ages :
Rose ben ................. 126 Manfrcfi ...................107
Pat Bulger ........114 Ceilarstrome ....l‘i7
Dolly Spanker . .111 Graceful
Israelite ................. 109 Pretension ..............106
5(mlP« ......................100 Kiamesha .
First Mason . ..P'1 Ben llodder
Ananias ................. 109 Kllngsor ...
CTblmney Sweep. 107 Dl»v>hedlent

Klxt.i rave, handicap. 8-ycaf-old» aud up 
114 miles :
Knight Errant .,126 
The Huguenot 
Sailor Boy............10®

* Fourth race, 6 furlongs:
Rather R^»y«l •* m 
Fallen Leaf
Nine...............
Relltoone ..
Kid Silver .
Felix Mozxe* ..199 
Jake Greenberg.112

..112 Kinleydale........... 109
...109 Oflkduke .................106
. .100 Breok. Nymph .106
..109 Athlete ..................103
..109

. 97Mercer ....
Eu ha ....
Tempt...........
Father Talent . .10» 
Phlodora ,. ....1f*7 
Immortelle .
Black Fox .

.. 9797
.IOC EXTRA HEAVY VEST CANVASk ssg

^ ebambem

CFoSfe
liture, P}a,L,r 
rpniova : 
and rri^S 

first

107
.107

.107
..110 To sell at io cents per yard.Fifth race, « furlongs:

Floral ....
Flos. 8 ...
Valencia .,
Hitter Brown ..1(81

Sixth race. 1 mile and 50 yard». 
Eleanor Howard.ton 
Alllnda ....
Bam Craig .
Ught (ipers 

, Flat la ud ...
Pathos ..

lelerles Not lerios., 
Brockvllle, Oct. «.—A despatch receiv

ed here at noon to-de.y from Mrs. FM1- 
ford says that the senator Is resting 
comfortably In the hospltffl at Boston, 
nnd that tho he Is shaken up consider
ably and somewhat bruised, his Injur
ies are not so sert ou» g» t# cause any 
si arm.

f
.100 Follow the Flag. 10O 
. loo Inspector Girl . .100 
.100 Kanin l.uela . • jp9

106

CHARLES M. HOME,
TORONTO

194
. «5 to

X will. 64< Mlnthed............... 100
Falernlan 
Doeskin 
FlorF ....
Gravlna .

WHOLESALE TAILORS* 
TIINMINRS.

lull. ne« F.I-.R ion103hull'1 .,104 
1()2•elU8|iM.

Oro..............
Louie H. .

arm
*: any 
call 08 
onto.

10'.iff!tr m***'
uer. .107 v105

107
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I T. EATON C9™ |SIM01 «KHIthin pretending to tight that the languages should be begun Jlphilanthropy.
In the open while working together at a younger stage, 
underneath, that la the characteristic Now who is to say Jest when that 

* n,<sy tdthV year, of the great crimes against the public transition should be made’ Those who
fblepheee-ptlrate exchange connecting all ^ t0-day. The only possible disinfect- are responsible for Initiating the pupil 

departments MainJCii . ant Is publicity. But It Is so hard to into high school work or those who
”LB8^«r.P1Dti?7. gnnd.y ILltL L<« ! get publltity-when the men who have may be dispos to retain their pupils 

Bis months “* " the making of the law or the admlnls- M tong as they can? It seems to us
Three “ ‘ft tratlon of the law that tends to publl- that the only fair way Is to provide a

One year, without Sondsy city are themselves Involved.
BU months " " Even with all the opposition, all the h|<h gchool authorities unite to pass

- Thrée^nônths “ "j attempts at heading off, at chloroform- j )udgment according to the fixed stan-
Ose month “ .. ing, the truth at lapt get* out. V le i dard. That Is the method at present
ggs*,'unuéi*8utes M*Orent*Britain. j coming out in Canada. vogue, and it seems to be aatlsfac-

They also Include free dallrery In any--------------------------------- tory to the parents. The only trouble
Fnr,.l»o.T^ TowiTn’d' Tillage of*On «W EUROPEAN MOVEMENTS. „ ,hat the hlgh schools are just now 
tarlo will Include free delivery at the shove ; AIUu> France and Germany succeed- overcrowded. That, however. Is not 
"gn^clsl term, to agent, and wholesale pd In arriving at a„ agreement over jthe fault of the method, of admission, 
este, to newsdealer» on spplicstlon. Ad- the Morodlco difllculty, It has not been jt j, caused by the lack of proper high 
•trUslng rats# on application. ^üdrc«. : foIJowed by any more friendly feeling. grhool accommodation, wliich can 

T Toronto. Canada. On the contrary, there has been a re- taBiry> and must, be remedied. The 
Hamilton Office, Royal Corner, James crudesceiice In the Frehch press of the attempt to do high school work In the 

street North. Telrpboue So. 086. anti-German campaign and the story publlc schools would be unwise, and to
of the kaiser’s affront, with addition* remove the only fair and uniform me

thod of distinguishing between the fit 
and the unfit would be Illogical. There 
Is Important work for the public school 
to do, but it should not encroach upon 
the sphere of the high school.

The Toronto World

50c a Week 
Buys a Piano

1
STORE OPENS 8 A.M.^CLOSES 8 P. M.Middle and Smaller Classes Will Feel 

Ban on Commercial 
Travelers.

definite test In which public school and

This Year’s Overcoat > #ur

You may be using your 
last year's garment these < ► 
cool evenings, but when < > 
the weather calls for all , 
day wear the new one 
will have to be procured. < > 

Must have one before < ^ 
Thanksgiving anyway, . 
and because the stock is ' ' 
in perfect - assortment < > 
condition you should ^ ^ 
choose now.

Our showing has sev- * * 
eral strong points, i— < ^ 
big array; 2—splendid 
workmanship; 3—mater- V 
ial quality; 4—style; 5— < y 

price moderation. Study 
these suggestions then < > 
come and try yours on. ^ y

heavy 
w e i g ht ' r 
in single , .

breasted box back, full length, 
square flap pockets, well lined < y 
with serviceable Italian cloth, 
sizes 34 to 44, 
price.....................

Black Beaver smooth fine finish, also a neat tweed, black 
————, . ” ground with faint stripe, full loose O ff/| A

ClOill at O.50 box back,well lined and finished; price 0»3V

"From a prohibitive standpoint, the 
tax of 1300 on travelers from abroad 
and agents living In Canada, other than 
Quebec Province, affects the middle 
and smaller merchant more than ap
pears on the surface, and will not In 
the end be likely to enrich the Quebec 
treasury ■ as much as Mr. Corklll, 
provincial treasurer, calculates," said a 
well-known commercial traveler y enter- JJust Look at this List and 

the Terms in Each Case :
f

the

ft 1
US

Griffin, squari piano, rosewood case, 6 octaves, ISC, is payments of .i0 cents 
a week. Pearson, square piano, rosewood cave, 8 octaves, M0, in 
payments of 60 cents a week. Grovesleen, square piano, rosewood 
case, 6 octaves, $60, In payments of 60 cents a week. Hallet & 
Allen, square piano, rosewood case, 6 octaves, $65, In payments of 
60 cents a week. Stodart & Dunham, square piano, rosewood case, 
6 3-4 octaves, $60, In payments of 60 cents a week. Lighte & New
ton, square piano, rosewood case, 6 3-4 octaves, good practice piano, 

$60, in payments of 60 cents a week, 
piano, rosewood case, 6 1-4 octaves, $65, In payments of 60 cents a 

week.
In payments of 76 cents a week. Chlckering, square piano, rose
wood case, 6 octaves. $75, In payments of 76 cents a week. Stodart, 

piano, rosewood case, 6 3-4 octaves, good practice piano,

day>a "It will rather Impoverish it," 
he continued. "Outside of all the ques
tions brought up by the different boards 
of trade mat it is a gross Interference 
In this Dominion with trade and com
merce comes the fact that It will 
eventually force the smaller merchant 

: out of business and the middle mer- 
! chant, with much ability and perhaps 
more money, to add considerably to the 
annual expense of his business and 
less profits.

"Tnc small merchant has had for the 
past years the privilege of buying his 
goods as he thinks best as to values. 
The middle merchant has enjoyed the 
same. Considering that a traveler or 
agent Is forced to abandon «railing on 
these merchants because his firm re
fuses to pay this tax, and he cannot 
take the risk of being caught selling 
goods In the province without a license, 

j this, then, compels the small merchant 
! to buy his goods from local wholesale 
houses, unless he goes outside the pro- 

; vince to buy his goods by appointment, 
i which very much Interferes with hi* 
plans.

FOREIGN AGENCIES.
AdrertlaeuicDU sad *u 1 1 ”d*,*",,ng and embellishments, is again being cm-

ss'enty 'în'nï:,n*lâ"fl1 ^thT' Unit’d "states, | ployed to widen the breach and.' defeat 
France, Australia, hermany, etc.

The World ran he obtained at the fol
lowing News Blinda:

Wlndaoe Hall ........................ Montreal.
Bt. Lawrence Hal! ....................Montreal.
J. Walsh, 11 Bt. John St. ... Qnebec.
Peacock A Jones ...................... Buffalo.
Elltcott Square News Stand 
Wolreflne News Co. ... •
Dispatch end Agency Co. ... --- 

■nd all hotel* and newsdealers.
Bt Denis Hotel ................... *eW »<***•
P.b. News Co., 217 Dcarborn'-tfvl||rnfa

John McDonald . Winnipeg. Man.
T. t. Mclatoah ......... Winnipeg, Man.
Raymond k Doherty St. John, N.B.
All Kallwsy New. stands and Train*

••h
• val

Chancellor von Buelow's renewed at
tempt to engineer a triple league among 
Russia, France and! Germany as a 
counterpoise to the Anglo Japanese 
treaty. In this he is probably fore- BLOCK STREET CROSS VINE.

! doomed to failure. Editor World : At the approach of the
I The Paris Matin has published a «en- municipal elections we again heair the 
•allouai account of the circumstance* old-time vote catchers' appeal tor au
attending the kaiser’, interference in extension of Bloorstr«‘«JiJ*®»

B Dundas-strevt by the Northwest lutte
Morocco and the resignation of M. Del- ; p.ly(1[.g. Aa80C|atum. This association is j casse. That it Is largely colored is composed! largely of a certain business 
evident, more particularly when It at- man and his relative friend and aldvr-

1
ere

Drew Helntzman, square.. Buffalo. 
Detroit. Mich. 

Ottawa.
Dunham, square piano, rosewood case, 6 3-4 octaves, $70,

ell i

square
$66, In payments of 76 cents a week. Dunham, square piano, rose- 
wood case, 6 3-4 octaves, good practice piano, $76, in paymenta offor Ward Six and their friends. 

If the Northwest Katepayers’ Asso
uan» TO UNBaVei. and HARD to direct Incitement of France to war. O[ation wish to benefit the community, 

CONNECT. This Is tin incredible charge, and scarce- 1 why don't they advocate a street car
The wrong, done against the public ly need, denial. It has Its origin In the ™%enu™-^“cro.s to Lan»:

by corporations are of two kinds at assurance which Britain gave that slie downe-avanue. Just south of the Hacks- 
least open and concealed. When an would stand by her agreement with This would! benefit a large community 
extortionate rate is Imposed, or an in- France. - Less could not in honor have a. weU*.
ferior service given, everyone can see been done, but that the Maiquis of ^ tbe g[reet railway company. They 
it and register a protest. But the dan- Lansdowne either incited war or was 0UKht to advocate a new high school 
geroue work of the corporations Is not lacking In effort to prevent It, would for the Dovercourt district, thereby re
done In the open; they work under- have been to act In direct antagonism i H^rd^anrj^^n-^venue Coll

ate Institutes and saving to us the 
The fact that Britain wa* ready to payment of children’s street car fare

mantributes to the British government the
76 cents a week.

Every piano is put in good condition before 
being offered for sale.

0! P«rk 6rey 
Cheviot at 7.50

Most Send Abroad.
"The middle merchant does not find 

It quite so Inconvenient If his trade is 
established, and on a good financial 
basis. All the same he Is forced to 
send buyers abroad to buy goods which 
he never has had to do before, simply

see their trail in a legislature, in a fctand by France in the event of any to such. 1 IE ] 11 Kinfl SffPPf WPkt a TORONTO. because, perhaps, one buyer has In the
,h„ nubile nregs- y . _ It I* wearisome to go and listen to | 0*1 If ltlll(J SlICvl “CM, I VS» Vil IV, past gone abroad buying many varle-municipal council iu the public presswant0n aggressive action by Germany,j n^Uii proposition a, the ex- ” _ tie. h goods, and the other line,

all !» covered up. nut you ha* greatly strengthened French Teel- tension of Bloor-street cars across the bought at home from travelers, bux
ing in favor of the entente with Britain. there is Cul” , he now add> expense to

»«• '• '■ - ssj..'v1.? cs-ts —:—=—:--------- ------------------------
r,r.- 11" street railway food for talkgined thal there wa, nothing but up- Ruggia Indepen* entJy of this how- downe-avenue subway that the clti- *■? I l\*-U. I ^ ' wholesale houses have the best of the

right administration of the great trust 9 Zens voted $50 000 for? This should be grg\ a 1 a 1 gy I fl HACTHAkiCC ATTIAIU deal, and ia it any wonder they favorfund, in their charge: that every di- evcr- there ar* evidencee that an eRon I fooked after. RIIJ COUNCIL POol PONtO AC I ION the tax in Quebec? Mr. McCorkill says
rector was seized of the solemnliv of bein8 made to adjust the relative Northwest Ratepayer. I _____________________________________________  the province Is poor, and they need the

. , . . . sphere* of influence of Russia and Bri- \ ———————— _ • money. Taxing trade and commerce
knoJr"hlt mism^naLemem1 maU-ersa ^In in Asia, and thu* minimize the i THE DEAL WITHTHE BISHOP*. ' ed for to make the commission’s order ln ‘hi. waycannot commend lts-.-lf to

tlon, misappropriation, self-enrichment, chances of difference In the future- The sentinel: The evidence upon the Expropriation Proposal Laid ^-"vîdîd thl* the*'city ^‘the’evrSt'ut ‘"may’"a p^UUclen^r lawyer, out in 

. bribery ft legislatures, unwarranted There does not seem to be any iusuper- , other point .raised by Mr^ Macdeai.^u Fortniflht — CfOSS’ such legislation bslng refused should any ease, w« cannot see how the trea-
contribution, to election funds, a host able difficulty In the way of affording ,nto an arrangement with the Jown Route I» Put lO One brln* ln a Pr,vate bllL hem up Tor Nhis tax& and L traveler Is
of crimes and misdemeanors were com- Russia the commercial outlets to which Canadian bishops at a meeting neld at _ f , '**r# Barri» Solid. compelled to drop Quebec out of his
mitted by the directors and officers—all she is reasonably entitled. Three Rivers, in August, 1904, to intro- Side—YofîflC Street briGÇ : K. C. Harris is now property com- gcmj-annual calls. If the small and
at the expense of the policyholders, and --------------------------------- duie the autonomy bills upon the lines ; A<-kffd For. miss loner. There was not a word of ml(ldle merchants, to meet competition,

1 e 1 , 1 , ... , at the measure that passed last ses- uroer 10 DC /* • ui. dissent to the appointment, and the hllv lh.lr rnod- g. before and
to the great lowering of publie morals. THE NEW CULTURE. „lon. The correspondent of The To- I . whether or not tbe only objection to the passing of .he a' abrwd to <to Z! do they not spend
It took years to find out; Lawson, Ida one thing the university commission route News stated at the time that the .. . , recora bylaw. denulng his duties was raised lhe|r money abroad instead of at home?
Tarbell, others of their kind, have at w|„ fin lt tiecegsarv to bLr in mind- conference of the bishops at Three ratepayers should be allowed to record by Ald. Noble, who thought the relu- A traveler coming to this side spend.
£d nTmen ^î£SS fS that “ny -gan.aiion of the unlver- £SJ. ^ ^ «rTZZ'l ?&££. Uk'

public mind to-day a. great million-1 ZtZTiLZZZto îpatch^and^nt to .how that t5e men a matter about which there -s^no hurry, ^ tw. months with these 50 mer-

aires like Rockefeller, Harriman, . 8 who were conspiring against the *>n- So the board of control ha* decided, tensions of any overlapping of au-| Am to the Reeolfe.
Hyde, great financiers like Kuhn. Loeb d,tl0n- C“8t0™ and ^erltance make a o( the country were not above and *, the city council viewed the mat- thorlty. ..where ^e. the pf"ncla, treasury
& Co, or Morgan, great administrators great un,verslty a temple 01 P"‘ ; misrepresenting their purpoMMriordvr ter a, yesterday’s meeting. Aid. Church, ’ The city ought to declare action be(.ome en^,ched? abd how much dws 
like Alexander and McCall, great knowled8e- Program emphasize, the that It might be obscifredi from h t0Oj prore„ed himself satisfied to wait, a«a‘"8t a“ „ °and Kmefstreefs^ d“- ! “ cost to employ inspector* to enforce 
lawyers in the service of cor- Present and the practical- Some year. « ,|ke ()Ur reader, to com and thus was a subject that looked l-ke c,fcrL’Aid. Har?.,^,," vigorous' oppo- |‘h'8,e,a*?ta ^11'" V.uth". ^ohmn"'

poratlons like Depew, and the great a*° the University of Toronto was glder the situation for a moment. Sir s controversial one comfortably side- eltlon to the request of the 8tar Rub- rtp ,, mugt be considered out of all 
mass of public representatives who ac-18utclnctly University College. Then Wilfrid Laurier, as premier of Can- tracked for two more weeks, Mshlng Co., to be allowed to erect * reason for from a business basis Mont-
cepted the corrupt money of corpora- traditlon« and classic Ideals of culture Pd"^ m seeking1 The cross-town car line from Parlla- ™£Pr ^ real City I, It. one real centre. Leave
lions. For years these men have been eere paramount. Students were wor- "cl18 au(T,ragt.8. to outline his policy ment to Bathurst-street received Its after „ long wrangle. . .
carrying on their nefarious work, but shippers. Professors were regarded as to them. He played them false when quietus from council, tho the board <>t Aid- Jones objected - to the course I 1 „—bla . • ||f "wb|ch If enqulr-
carrylng it on in secret. But it was luminaries. Culture was sought for he asked for their views on th«_<iue ct,ntr(>i’, adverse ruling up«u the works proposed by the controllers In dealing | jnto make* It impossible to sell 
going on. When first it wa, hinted at. It, own «ike. Men were turned out of 1“”* a"d,‘"ÎL?1#,!? «ïï’gton^f thene-v committee’s recommendation was eas- l^*a fkcneb_a' from 'go<kl* surreptitiously, for If you have
people refused to believe; when evi- the university imbued with art ideals, parliament He has not only been false ily sustained In the vote; there was a sinu.oe * to Spadlnu-avenue, ’ and fïïlvTSS.tSnri^h voi^nann^L-omMi 
dence Was forthcoming they were startl- To be a bachelor of arts meant that to the people of Canada, but he has good deal of discussion- It was pointed Queen-street from Yonge to Bathurst J “’CIO' cusiomen you p

“ -iv zrssx zs. rïï£ sxr * æ
"■ it all In the hldeoua glare of a eye- j primarily for uae- Beauty art» truth ! hü intrnUon^ regardln'e^ti.' NerLhweer trele aldewalke would have to be torn ^gaïneO’ the "Inert ‘would"^' Ton* credit mark, and will th^ law In any 

tem. It is crime of the worst kind, were »ynonymous. he revealed his mind to the bishops of Up, and the controller, alleging that drawn out struggle in the civil couru, . "fn mFrrhant
organized, systematized, participated In i th» graduate thus eouinned went the Roman Catholic Church* However *1^)0 000 would not begin to cover ttiw mo that it would be flve or six years ... PArtflln.v h„ thft victim* for weby 1 be leading men o, day. Ua| J.T.fZTl 2, a -aw i %StS £ «* >"*'*»"*' "7.“ 2S&» XSSJUSZ 2^  ̂ S. Z

ramifications are everywhere. Move country Just emenglng into industrial- j frue to hi, plainest .obligation; that he declared that the city had no right to th(, c|ty ,0|lrtt0r contey wlth the eot.ri- rt?mî
than half of the best newspapers so- lgm But the hlgh gchoola were foU ' and his party have forfeited the confl-. use Anderson-sHeei. Controller Spence ty crow n attorney a, to the advisability eventually establish bîanch hôuiie* 
called of New York rushed^at first to j , . . . . . I deuce of the people of Canaola. argued for a long-sighted policy that of indicting the railway for endangering . Q b ,, . reasonable For
the rescue of the Insurance manage-' f J"™ U"d he pald 10 These are two points that we think % take lnt0 accOUIU the iacl that the live» of their employes, passengers " t«upb*c’ „„ ?he Uxation In
men,-some of them because they were ^ ‘c ^ teachere J"* n0tua^ ! m H»w the street railway would come mto the a^n^’shufoff p^Mw'dl^u^on by" ^ ihe Province of QueieT they will find

secretly owned by these men. ! JL. ° e prKP pa' °r clJl -Ur ' thi premier played fast and loose with city’s possession in sixteen years, and movlng "that the matter be referred 11 U?y" better to even pay 1*00 if they
There seems to be no conscience In the Tht' pr0feH8ion8 were tTOWded’ C,,m I the people ofP the country, and how he every dollar now spent In unnecessary back for the present, as the onlTbast, ' ar« an*“>u? bIu8 r'^„

men engaged in the big financial vet merc|al Ilfe wu* conslderedl degrading bribed their representatives to do what equipment would mean so much too . understanding of the company’s Another Injustice.
Tures and some of the hie mm .Trial or at be"1 commonplace. Industrialism he knew and what they knew was con- more won», tc^ the uym ne Akm* uM,tude waH tb» report made by Mr. 
ture* and some of the big >indu*trlal , , frn_. fn th#> ronstltut on of the Do- ovei. U any more lines weie ue,nanu- verbal derlaratinn hv «eu-ventures of the day, railways Include,1. "a8 «*arded a8 the occupation of those an abject submission ed they should be extension, of perma- fr^‘M^nâgèr ^émTng thlt whlIe Iho

There is bribery, treachery, betrayal 10 xvhom culture wa* unknown- rhcre" to the Church of Rome* ) f,Vid McOhle and Aid Graham plea/led company wng willing to put down new’
Of public rights and of trusts, whole- forC ‘hc»« thoughtful men turned their j ---------————T" . ! the neéd of the west end ol the c.ty for rail, it was not prepared to reconstruct
sale pillaging all done In secret; the ** -o the United States, where col- h that L-e one, but the feeling of council [^^^o^e  ̂ThT dUputWw^'as one cannot help but think the whole
same men will he seen In public on eges were more plentiful- Canada the gtofk of the new bank, ths Sterling. d)aX^ e° pa*sengcr» on Yongc-Ttreet to who should lay the pavement. Pend- maDer certainly cheeky,
philanthropic, boards1, endowing col- lo8t manJr brainy men who, had there bas been entirely subscribed f°r- "ith- make tor a solution of the Ing a definite statement from the rail- ■* tariff commission 1* now hardly
iegfH, engaging chaplains, building al- ! been any Important scheme of instruc- out admitting the entire £“rr^,n‘,8*t([d down-town congestion problem, and way and the city engineer It wa, well "e^“anry’naflll‘th-Cran KHnl/Th^mltter

.......... -.. . s »... is tir.arj.-L.v-*;; “«S K,;,Lso,r,h<i,tri "dhospitals, making splendid presents of been of more use in the mines, the well receive by the Investing public, K*’eler ^,ed,"rn|t,bC "Pf,’aBh amendment ' Ontario to Impose a tax of 1600 on the
Object, of ar, ,0 museums and art gal- j factories and the counting house, of haTTen'To'ked" Controller Spence’s motion tinted »t Other Matts,.. Zn.'Zfrrb mlb, high wh'er? Qu"-
frrles. You say. but these things do Canada. I he classical Ideal neglected I ,or ?hl, pHat week. , getting for the city council power thru. An error V, omission wa, discovered STrwho?eMfr mir! hânU^^géttwm-lhîrds
not go together. On the contrary, they the country and deported its brains. The prospectus of this h 1 v " the legislature io Interpret the street ln the board’s report relating to the of thpir business If this Is necessary
do; or, to pul It mildly, because a man , Things and time, have happily ehang- '"•««» i,!1,?®*11 fr^lT in’progr.^V hflYhrofglnTomi SmI^ot"arfr-■ tPnd<T8 f„or the ‘urbine pumps to be apprai to Ontario, burn Is to be hoped
founds a Charity „ does not follow ?d. Thc hUman.„es are not now so i ^‘Fb^ S wï/'fôr ,0^% ing“ fmm any CtlW vT th/rd'ea of “'m tbC will see he-
that he is free of great secret crlm-s strenuously preached. The sciences are only. There are not many financial In- the council’, extending it, prerogative (I1an" westingh^u,e Co^s tended ofiCs fore. M.ay f1’ w*" 'f
against the money and the rights of T, .. , , , .. stitutions that can show more ex pent- In dealings with the company, but that d,an 'ye"t'n*nf>u*e J-d-«tender of *6S, not declared Invalid before that date be-
the neonle being studied, not merely after ,be ■ tious organization. Some, Indeed, that the torm of presentation lacked dell- :4,1 b^d,-e^2 accepted, the only other comes law, that this Dominion’s strong-

„ * r ’ meaning of the phrase, “Thou hast con ari still endeavoring to enlist the syni- niteness. ®nc l0° being turned down In Its e,t po|nt Is that It has been open to
We say it again, and It Is the greatc-u ! qUercd q, Galileo,” but "Thou hast pathies of investors, were .tartid I "The legislature would make a laugh- tavdr. It was explained that the latter anyone to do business, our customs

public danger, this secret way in which I , months before the Sterling, and at this j ing slock of it," commented Aid. Jones, tender was made by a United States and other business laws protecting us
these crimes are perpetrated and con- ‘°,,,,urrtd’ Ul t,d,eon and Ac" | date seem to have made no material) Controller Spence disclaimed any firm, and that the figure was exclusive, ln evpry other way necessary. Why
„al„. ftr . cording to this practical maxim our {progress. Perhaps there Is something; ruiq,|ng tactics. All that he was ask- of duty, which would raise the prlceno provincial government* should be al

to , y ' t d ‘ c o"k of schools of science and our laboratories In a name after all, and the success of ing was that the city solicitor be in- about $75.000. and the transaction was lowed this privilege time and time 
public devotion and service that lis succeeded' to oratories -md dois 1 the stertinR rea!,y be,ong8 '°,,he f.0.!'; diueted to draw up a blank bill In-,cleared of doubt. again upsetting all business calctila-
worn by many of these great wrong- _ 1 ' nd 11 18 son who selected so appropriate a title terpretlng that section of the railway A committee made up of the mayor, tlon» is yet to be explained by our
dotrg tors- Thi« obvious fact must not be for the new bank. agreement relating to car line exten- , Controllers Spence and Shaw, and Aid. Dominion government ”

The «ime .him, i„ „nin„ i„ loat *lght of In any reorganization of Of course the directors who lend their slofts, according to the city's lights, the Church, Jones, Hay, Vaughan and Ora-
The same thing Is going on in politics, ; University names to a new financial concern s.and blll to be sent on to coqncll for ap- , ham was appointed to consider the

Everything is concealed A great rail- t _________ yJ___________ ! a» a guarantee to the public that It Is proval ,and then on to legislature. It I workings of the assessment act with a
way IS built; there is a charnel house of HIGH SCHOOL ENTRANCE. ( ^for's “of the"”'rhltgCe ^1 eminenï ™ aZ/^u'The'Teafflrm^Uon1 of 'an shonM^m vf.!?? 'U* ,/epeaft!d Hay fever is curable, ,0 I. asthma,

corruption underneath; ministers are; It Is regrettable that the proposal to men in Toronto, but It Is not lik-ly the exfstlng prlncîp^ sa U«f a do r v An oi h * 1 * ^om ml 1 ill U?r But you must use the proper remedy,

the Clients i„ speculation of the promo- i abolish the regular examination lest j "£*** l^dd^Tr" ugh^ut Th" & , " Tbt wa,^he higher power The "maTo^ComroC siïTlT .Z. ! neu
ters of these big projects; ministers, for entrance into high school» in the I minion. The outside subscribers for this Îbe"couns ^vou dn’^“he!D° tbe^cUv " dc* NoMe' Harrl’w>n- Church and Coatk-
acccpt annuities, gifts for their wives,, n,y of Toronto should have come from ! slock must have accepted the Sterling 'm 'a AId Coatsworth who sabi that worth wa* to walt UP™ «hé
deadhead services of ay kinds, lawyers public school teachers Not thev hut on i,s na,ne’ rather ,han ,or the w<l|ght |h(1 Hty cou|d no, Kf.t contracts cn- govfrnment tor ,hP securing of con- 
in alliance with ministers refuse to «fro 1 r “ ' 1 th’ *Not thpy' but ; of its support. However this may be. fr,rced thru either the couru or the vcnlence* for street railway employes.

ith m rust ra 1 .us to sign the high school authorities arc or ought 1 the Sterling has both the name -md the d„b™,ft*b ,h 1 th raThe park commissioner promised to Edward Halloran, Toronto, and J C,
;r <0,K' SHi‘’"K to ,ho*" Hf Pking them to he the best Judges of the standard of ' names, and in the future hank promo- * "SuroM^ th» legislature goes against havp a rPP°rt rPady fnr the next meet- Kloepfer of Guelph are back In Toronto 

Unless great sums in sterling are put „ hl„h . . . i ters may accept this as a sound axiom: ’ ,ppp . 'egl a,urp g " aga|n*t |ng of the parks and exhibition coin- from the bl* carriage-makers conven
ir, their hand, great fortunes an- made u J ''Bp 8ure yOUr names are right’ then «° gpŒ,dm ûounclP bought n’"tPP '^on the steps being taken Z in Philadelphia where they heard

. ir: public- life. All you can »-c ,s a Ch"d "h,>U,d beg,n h,*h 8ch""' studies j ahead’• tPmI)orary offlces of hLwevTr.Thatth^re was" no objeefien T"* "P ‘hp ««"•■htly hollow ^ h^l nojng new
glimmer, and sometimes not ei’en that. at a Certa,M agP' pr°Vlded he or she ! the Sterling gained ^ TnfoTmation «“ having the drafl prepared, and to " ^lanra^en8 and °,her °Verhai"- to Show The few t’aTadlan de!eg-,W m 
When a minister of slate die, his will has aua,ned the average degree of that it ig not proposed to -eminence Mr. Chl”h|,lm xva" ’hP 7”rk relegated. * Ve - church’s nue.tlon the way of carrlage ‘"P", and It was

tells a tale, a reve.ation, bonds, stocks, j ” Th^ ^ ^^nTn^me^l, Z7* The mCdd,. has •• “» " ha, was being done to advam" ^ncMoTi'.^-h'lc'h"
all gifts from franchlse-hunterri and ,,ge' ,Iou can there bc any uniform- iator m the promise was given, regard- been debated upon in council *o many realization of the new Lnlon flta- into effect with succès*, while in the

n who sook great concessions of ity* cithrr within the city it*olf, or |ng the location of the bank*» haad of- time* and ofV that the subject has be- f^ T>o*tofflce was that the order of State* those ideas had not yet been
money, of public credit of privilegeq i in comparison with outside localities. If ; flee, and the fiame of the general men- come somewhat passe net to say fray- ]bP pp’nmlR*lon1 Proylded for adopted.N* w«i -I.s-rs In , , ; / privileges. lagers and officials who will fill the im- ed around the edges. The four-corner- the. beginning of work within one year There was everything to Indicate that
. 1 r m support of these fortune- ,he regular test be removed and the portant positions. The report of the ed nature of the problem with the gov- of notice being given, and for thc com- Canadian manufacturers are ahead In
nun ter* and of corrupt minister* deny litne*» of the child for high school subscription of a sufficient amount of emment, the commission, the railway* Potion within three year» of the build- the of carriage top work and the
everything impute dishonorable mo- ! work he decided by perhaps fifty differ- »tock to warrant immediate establish- an<j the city, all figuring, ha* mado ,n* operation*. The board stated that
tlves ,0 those who make exposure. ! en, men a, fifty different places? m6nt ^ ^ ^ ZJZZr'TZTZ woTk" would begin"6 “ Whe" ‘h*

And yet It should be remembered also that, A TREMENDOUS L0.55 r.,,Ftc m|x-up yesterday with the mit y o'. The bylaw to establish a yearly
t’ 01 rightly or wrongly, the public school Not only of time but comfort, too. If you Controller Shaw and Aid. McGhle, Hp®nce fpp U5 for second hand shops,

the horse is | ririnrinal* as a ,■!»«« have been chare-- have a corn. Better try Putnam’» Jones and Churcft taking part. Aid. "lth a *3 'ee f°r transfer, of such
' , Corn Extractor and cure the corn. Jones wanted the city to ask for legis- licenses, and replacing an annual fee Brockvllle Oat- 0 —(Special I—Some

ed with a desire to restrain their pu- ; Painless and sure, acts In twenty-four 1ation giving It power to build the nt 31 upon rag collectors, was referred -time aro Rev S. fl'relf 11 A of D,
fills unduly from going on to high hours. Use only Putnam’s—it’s the bridge and make the railways pay to the legislation committee, and will , gcrsoll preached in the ' First ’ mn,i«t
schoo, work. Should there be any bpat- ______________________ , afterwards, bu, only Aid Noble and up for its final reading a, next • ShuTh, BroTkTuie%nd <seated ®ueh a
foundation for this aecuaotlon. and we la-wl. ,.n.l Clark show OvrJ. I ^est'of The Council all^lflng imo line j Ald- Jones’ motion for consideration g a't I o n b L x I en ded* " o " h im6 a Unanimous

Portland, Ore., Oct. 0—This week will wl(h tbe legislation committee’, recom- of ,he purchase of the wooded land rall ,rl become their pastor His renlv
mark the close of the Lewi, & Clark mend.-illnn. as whittled down by Con- from Leuty-avenue to Howard-street u UpectM thls weck^ P V
Exposition. The attendance has been troller ghaw that legislation be appli- 38 a plty Park wa, referred to the
2.250.000 persons. ’ parks and exhibition committee.

1
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mHEINTZMAN & CO. 1

7.50?ground and thru secret agents that you to British Intercast*, 
would never suspect. Yout can hardly J

<>

THC TollHst the thoroughly modern up-to-the-»econd over
coat is the tourist or traveller. Gives style to A 
the wearer whether he wants it or not. This 
one made from nobby tweeds in greys or browns < > 

in large variety of shades and designs, stripes or large over
plaids, made in single or double breasted shape with box < > 
back and wide concave shoulders, well lined, sizes 1 Q CA 
34 to 44, price.......................................................................... lw«JV i >

Ciat 12.50

!
1

AslThis One 15.00 faultlessly made from stylish imported < > 
' " tweeds, large choice in all the new color

ings and patterns, full length loose box back with full skirt, i y 
half belt, square flap pockets, finings to match,close | /|A
fitting collar and broad shoulders, price... ............ I *#sUU < }

Main Floor—Queen Street. Ii
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"Taxing resident agents of other 
provinces for British and foreign firms 
Is another gross Injustice. They cer
tainly seem to be stirring up a business 
strife with sister provinces- Consider
ing that they have so little to offer

Breakfast
Necessity

b<
pi
ti
ri

Counsel in Insurance Investigation 
Says His Candidacy Would Be 

Open to Misconstruction.

z<
h

that is unrivalled for 
its wholesomcness and 
delicacy of flavor and 
aroma is Michic's fin
est Coflee at 45c- lb— 
a blend ol the finest 
Java and Mocha ob
tainable.

u
w
N
V
T
nNew York, Oct. 9.—Charles E. Hughes, 

counsel for the Insurance Investigating 
committee, to-day declined the Republi
can nomination for mayor of New York,
City.

In stating his ground* for refusing 
the nomination, which was tendered' to 
him by the unanimous vote of tbe city 
Republican convention last Friday 
night, Mr. Hughes said: ,

"In ■this dilemma I have simply to 
do my duty as I see It. In my judg
ment I have no right to accept tne 
nomination. A paramount public duty 
forbids It.

"It is not necessary to enlarge upon 
the importance of thc insurance investi
gation. This Is undisputed. It Is deal
ing with questions vital to the in
terests of million, of our fellow c.t.- 
zens thruout the land. It presents an 
opportunity for public service secend 
to none, and Involves a co-relative re
sponsibility. This work command* all 
my energies It Is Imperative that I 
continue In it.

"You have frankly recognized that It 
must be continued unembarrassed and 
with unimpaired efficiency. But it » 
entirely clear to me that this cannot 
be If 1 accept the nomination.

"You know bow desirous I have been 
that the Investigation should not be 
colored by any suggestion of political 
motive. Whatever confidence It ha* In
spired has been due to absolute Inde
pendence of political considerat'on.

"It Is not sufficient to say that an 
acceptance of this nomination, coming
i" me unsought, would not deflect my be impugned, and Its integrity assall- 
course by a halr's-hreadth, and that I ed- ,’ „*utS
should remain entirely untrammelled.' "to many It would appear that It* 
The non-polltlcai character of the in- coulae wouid be shaped and »» H"*» ” 
vr-«ligation and the freedom from b'as. ln„ulry would he . ho,en. developed » 
either of fear or favor, not only must abandoned as political ambition ml*** 
exist, but they must be recognized. I prompt or political exigency 
cannot permit them by any action of yuch a situation would be intolerable, 
mine to become matter» of debate.

There are abundant opportunities for 
misconstruction. Doubtless many abus», 
will remain undisclosed, many grievous 
wrong, to which the evidence points 
from time to time may be found ;in- 
y -«cepllble of oroof. many p'rnmlslng 
clue, will be taken up In vain* Were I 
with the best of Intentions to accept the 
nomination it Is my conviction that the 
work of the Investigation .would he
largely discredited. It* motives would old, who lived at 60 Elm-street.
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7 King street West^y
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There is nothing goe< 
into a house which give* 
more satisfaction than 
hardwood floor*. Ferma*

Don't Be Discouraged.

falls. nent and beautiful, they 
increase ihe value of tbeCANADIAN IDEAS BEST.

house. Write lor our cata
logue.
sell to the consumer.

We make and
J*

ELLIOTT S S0N.il-
70 KING-6T. REST.

similar work for motor boats.
Mr. Halloran says there were about 

4000 delegates at the convention. He 
represents a Guelph firm.abuile them 

the truth
at every turn.

comes out- —sometimes 
late, nearly always after 
stolen from the stable.

Here in Canada

LOVE AT FIRST SIGHT TWO DI Fill'llERIA VICTIMS.

Diphtheria has been playing aI)°u“5 
with tho youngsters in the locality 
Elm-street and Centre-avenue and iw? 
deaths resulted on Sunday, 
i After an Illness of two days ?-year-«e » 
Josephine Arigo died at 100 Centre-A'?' 
hue. The other victim was .1 'oddisr 
named Vera Ungaro, only 18 month» .

»we have wrong things 
going, all the kind of things above set; 
out: improper relations between 
poration men,and public men. and news
papers pretending to serve the 
betraying them daily;

eongre-
belleve It Is not generally deserved, the 
discretionary power asked for would ; 
he the very weapon desired by those 
disposed to retard the passing of their 

Power and another PuP1Ir !nto the high school. At pre- j 
end nursing the opposite party FO that
If it comes into power it will be friend-i nn ,,1P r,!,r* nf narent- In the cltv -o |

no politics, ®end their children to the high school 
have all kinds of politic», change to- aH soon as they van pass the entrance 
day, discard one side for the other, but test provided by the laws 
never break with them for good.

It Is this secret work, this

people 
worst of all, we 

have the corporations so organized that 
they have one end of their line uphold- 
ing the party in

Matthew Howard.
The city engineer was ordered on , Caledonia, Oct 9.—Matthew Howard, 

the Initiative of Aid. McGhle and Aid. local postmaster, died this morning.
Graham to report on a way of dealing He was born ln 1836 at York Haldl-
w;ith Bloor-street from Lansdowne- inandi County, from which point he
avenue to Dundas-street. The roadway moved to Cobourg, where he remained

_______________________________ Is in bad repair. Mr. Rust will con- till 1862, when he returned <o Caledo-
" slder the alternative propositions of nia In 1884. when he wa* appofnt-4

MENTS MADE IN laying down a permanent roadway postmaster He acted as secretary of
-------------------------------- — •'I without regard to crossings, or cf ink- the school board for 20 years and as

ing Into account the questions of xub- secret airy of the Caledonia Agricultural 
ways and overhead bridges. Society for 21 years.MB»sent there i* evidently a great desire ARE THE HIGHEST

ly. Corporation men have GRADE INSTRU-
of the pro

vince. In many case* they would send 
mask of them sooner. If possible, many holding CANADA . .

f
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We Pay Freight or Express on 
$25 Shipments

to all railway stations in Ontario, Quebec and 
Eastern Provinces on all our goods ex00pi 
Furniture, Springs, Mattresses, Refriger
ators, Organs, Steves. Baby Carriages, 
Sugar, Salt and Flour.

Order* for all good* advertised above must reach us
on to-morrow morning'» catHcniMiit* to ensure filling.

Thus cried the hair. And a kind neigh
bor came to thc rescue with a bottle of 
Ayer a Hair Vigor. Tbe hair waa aavadi 
In gratitude, h grew long end heavy, 
•nd with all the deep, rich color of early 
life. Druggiata have aold it in all parts 
of the world for 60 yesrs. f
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THE TORONTO WORLDTUESDAY MORNING

FA IftENGEIk TWAWHMMIMBk TRAFFIC. J

NEW YORK EXCURSION
LACKAWANNA R. R.

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 12 !
89.00—ROUND TRIP-89.00 

FROM BUFFALO.

ïiiemiimsESTABLISHED 1804. V

JOHN CATTO & SON 

The Prevalent Desire

Before leaving on 
a hunting or fishing 
trip always include 
a few bottles of 
Carling’s Ale in your 
provisions—it’s the 
quickest and most 
effective cure for that 
tired, weaned con
dition that usually 
follows the outdoor 

holiday.
Carling’s Ale is uniform- 

’r ly pure and brilliant.
Sold by all dealers and 

^ at all hotels, clubs and 

restaurants.

«

I___ BUSINESS HOURS DAILY------
Store Open» at 8.30 a.m. and Cloeee at 6 p.m.t

'/
to be ■■V/< Our “Vassar” Style RaincoatElsie Janis in "The Little Duchess” 

at the Grand—Shea’s Pres- 
sents Good Bill.

‘‘Correct In Dress” os
TEN DAYSSIX TRAINS$12.50The Real Value is 

$20; Selling el

siSSssSSitS
ment. We make the "Vaenar” In our own warerwme-it i* a «mart
semi-fitting raincoat of splendid quality cravenettc ln fawn shadcs am
Oxford greya. plain and In prefty Indefinite mixture, w>th smart 

the best coat gold In the regular way | 2'50

imply Mtluliei by a look through 
stock! of high-class rÊjWfKe

Vanderbilt Challenge Cup Race. Physical Culture Show. 
English Pilgrim* Football Team. World’s Baseball series. 

Running races. Theatres' Hippodrome.

Soecial Day- Light Limited, 9 00 a m. Lackawanna Limited,9.3» a-m 
Full particulars, A. Leadley, L. P. A., Lackawanna,

Corner King and Yengc-strcet*, Toronto-___________

fabrics and Garments That considerable Interest had been

mVSrn^Tlat * P”rCh“e f°r 10t,,OB <-burclnn,lg

Gowning» and Saltings

I

s»by the large audience attracted to the
Prlnceee last night. This waa not aur- 

CNlk and Woolen I?re« Fnhrlca, the One«t prls,ng (| the gt from whlch the 
.. or will b. «hi. — p|ay ^ der|ve<j le flot the ,ea,t popu,ur

overcheck, ae good as 
for $20. Special.. .. ..in'

j1Autumn MilUnery m! of the author-» book», and contain^
The smart styles In distinct and becom- many episodes lending themselves easl- 

(eg portrayal. | ly bo'dramatld treatment. Among these
nicire and Suite ' Incidental motive» la one both novel
Cloaks and power(ul a„ weii aa appealing

“Best" workmanship snppIementcdM ttrongly to unlveraal sentiment—the 
«-beet material», prices represent ng j wandering» of Nicholas Temple in
vahiee. I search of the mother whose love he

had never known. With this ha» been 
combined the love affair of Temple 
and Antoinette die St. Ore, the double 

j thread being Interwoven with remark
able skill and with a keen eye for stage 

i situations. By chooelng to develop a 
, part of the original romance In dra
matic form Mr. Churchill and his col- 
laborateur, Loula Evan Shipman, have 

Wrap». Wool Shawls. Reversible Trar- avoided the faults generally cormect- 
Kuga. and Rain Ceeta. . wlth thfr dramatization of suc.-essful
_ - , ._____novels. ' Knowledge of the story in
Real Shetland bbawle this case heightens the enjoyment of
. and Spencers , the play, while It aids In the Indivi

dualization of the characters "Tho I .. the membcr, of undoubtedly the
Orenburg (Imitation Shetland) Crowing" Is In foul acts and the , British military «-
vrenourg scenes are laid at the time when Loul- ; ”anlzall(.n that ever visited Canada

Bnawis elana wee still under French aoverçlgn- ! are enthusiastic over Vie opportunities
„ _ _ . _ - ai1v ty, and wlwn citizens of the new re-that have been given them tows® toe

Fancy Knit Wool an<l BUE public to the north were regarded! Northwest. They were met everywhere
• Shawla With suspicion and mistrust. The en- ] by the leading official* and

vironment1 thus gives the requisite at- ; the tow ns, and shown thegreatwneat-
«nnttliih Ol&n and Family mosphere of versfmilltude to the ac-, flekto. They are assured of burnper
Scottish Olsn ana r a y tlon"and heightene ^ dramatis posai-1 house, at both their concert. In

Tartanfl b’lity Only producedin Cleveland : the armorier to-day. in ..
j j&*s-*■*s?-, ~5"5urr„. r. ss.! s

Ksr. fzgrtis i Hr.,“,ïian accomplished and finished actresi \aa Yonae-sfreet. will assuredly be Brockvllle Oct 9.—Special.)—D. B.: &£5£wsr,. sumîk

las Temple was In the capable hands cents. The programs have the clerkship of the first division, court
of John Blair an actor who ta working arranged, with :special view to „nd Grenville, which he hns
5S5T p i . I g*- «S - 1"‘" Or „ yean, ,b.

strength and reserve In a role easily « ------------ , censor, I. J. Mansell was gazetted on
degenerating into sta*lnt” . W“ I Ml»» Jessie McNab. A.T.C.M-: Miss 8aturday lagt- He waa appointed to
well supported by Hall McAllister as Donaldson, B.E.. and Master -, . ,h . , j„dre Steel»
David Ritchie. Alex- F. Frank as Co, ”•> a„ of Toronto, are tour- ‘he office by the late Judge Steel.
Clive, and Robert V. Ferguson an_>A , ®r”^tbîh Columbia on a pleasure trip Prior to 1880 the division court clc.ki 
fEvorite In Toronto, aa M. de St Gre h|le ,n Vancouver they took part an(l bailiffs were appointed by the
Etienne Girardot wtw ma e , in a concert of the Ladles Patriot c coun^y judge and could be removed
p»rt"n the'foolish Auguste'* Bt. Gee ïtidteîslînd talî£« 'only by him. An amendment was made

and the versatile and peppery governor werekilled or permanently disabled to the statute in that year, which pro-
excellent exponent in Arthur ' late war. The opening ad- : vides that the lieutenant-governor In

The scenery, specially ° * by Hon slr chas. H. Tupper, council could thereafter appoint Jtvi-
Platt, the not- 5,r„a - pc KC The concert was slon court clerks during “pleasure, • but 

a grand success- Miss McNab and Miss that clerks who held office previous to 
Donaldson ably sustained the reputa- . that date could only be removed by the 
lions of Ûie Queen City, according to county Judge or by the government 
Vancouver papers. "" ‘he report of the Judge or inspector
vancouver v of division court».

Being appointed prior to 1880, Jones 
ponte,ida that ‘the statute precludes 
his dismissal In such ai summary way. 

Cabinet Suspended Business n Little and he hag called the attention of the
government to the clause In the act 
and declines to be dismissed unless on 

of G- N. McLurg, Crop the report of the Inspector, or ae the 
headchlef of the Blood result of an Investigation.

Thunder Chief

lphHadelpbia?Qusen»téwn—LlvergooL^
Westernlind. .. Oct. 14 NoordUnd ..........Oct. ”
Merlon................. Oct. 21 Hiverfdrd. ......INov. 4

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE
Mew Tork - Lond on Direct

Minnetonka ... . Oct. 14 Minneapolis.......Oç'- ”
. Oct. 71 Minnehaha........ ..Nor. 4

WOMEN’S FINE 
VEILS. 50c

ALASKA SABLE 
SCARES,
SPECIAL $1*.50

;i FOR HUNTERSWe have here gathered together a 
small hut select assortment of le> 
nien'n Veils, token from our regular 
stock that sell for *!<«. 81.23 mid 
*1.80 In the usual way—they arc all 
11/, yards long and made of la -e iind 
embroidered chenille, plain meshes 

also large spotted

I, There are entirely New Rtyle Hent'fn, 
n.sy looking and Immensely service
able, rich, full-furred, iialtiral Alaska 
sable-70 Inches long, finished with 
8 sable tails; you would really think 
the price waa 82S.OT, Indeed the 
scarfs arc full value for this figure, 
28 »,nrfs only on aale WedneatUy, 
In our far section, second IQ hi) 
fleur et, each...................................

Single Fare
To point* in Tsmsgami on T. A N.0- Rail» 
w ay ; to point* Mattews to Pnrt Arthur! 
via North B*y ; also to Sanlt Bte Merle 
and Port Arthur, via Northers Navigation 
Company.
GOOD GOING OCT. 10 Is NOV. £

—TO—

ÎCoats, Skirt» and Waist»
novelties of the Uteit

•1F-
Mssabe...Representing many 

order. DOMINICK LINEwith border*. .
veil* with lace border»; tp 
citar Wednesday, each ..........

Montreal to Liverpool-Short S« P*ws«
Canada................. Oc,. 14 Dominion...............
Southwark..........Oct. 21 .Ottawa............ Nor. 4

RED STAR LINE
Antwerp Dover-London~F»rie

Kroo-.land ... ... Oct. 14 Finland...,........<)Çt. ”
Z-elsnd ...............Oct. 2! Vadrnand............ Nor. 4

WHITE ST All LINE
Mew York-Queenetown-tdrerpool.

Majestic. Oct 11. to a m. Jcjitonic, Oct. 1%, to e.m.

Boston -Queonetown - Liverpool
.Oct> 12 Cymric.......  .... Nov,- 9

Nov. 16

Carling’s Ale .....50Stylish Golf Jackets
i %Tourists

Ml I > LAND,
FBNÜTANG,

MVKKOKA LA K118,
LAKH OF BAYS.
MAGNKTKWAlf 

KlVEh, LAKEFIELD-.
All aliitlon* Argyle to Colmcnuk. I-Indsay 

to llullburton, Severn to North Bay.
Polt.t* on Northern Navigation Co,, 

(Oiorglun Bay nnd Mackinaw Dltlslonl. 
Oood going Octolwr 26th to November 7th. 
All ticket* valid returning until December

For ticket* and full Information call *■ 
C. E. HORNING.

City Ticket Agent, northweet corner Kin* 
and Yoiige-«treet».

I
WOMEN’S 
CASHMERE HOSE,
3 PAIRS E0R $1.00

sling MOREEN
SKIRTING,
A YARD 39c

• i

1
Li. .. — Bailie.Women-* Blnrk Dam* Cnrtuncre Ifoeo, 

made from a dm* *oft yarn, Eiigllah 
make, Jiiat tho thing for fall w<*ar; 
SCI,miss* feel, with *plleed beelai aiid 
toes elze* *14 to 10‘/j Inch—
Special, 3 pairs for .......................

Women * Ribbed Pure Natural Wool 
Drawer*. *oft nnd elastic,—very One 
yarn—-ankle length, open or closed 
*lyle—regular $1.23— Wed- Qc
nesduy, a pair...................................... w

iicu 40 and 42 Inch Moreen Kklrtfng, Just a 
I nic<f weight that I# eoltahle for fall 

aud winter underskirts- a lovely rich 
silky appearance, In shades of navy, 
cardinal, fawn, pink, brown, green 
and heliotrope—to clear at,

80?) ’yards' White' Vesting,' suitable in 
weight for autumn wear, in a large 
range of new weaves and dcsjgo* — 
regular 35c to 43c a yard — 
to morrow apeclal, a yard ............

Cymric .... 
Arabic ,..Oct. 10 Arabic...*..

MEDITERRANEAN aIorssTO mb.
1.00 THS

From New Tork

ROMANIC....... 00
CANOPIC..............

Full particular, cr, ippllcatlon to
' HARLHS A. PIPON.

PiMtngei At mt tor Ontirio, Cinadi, 41 Kins St. 
East, Toronto.

.39

................... Oct. 28, Dec. 2, Feb. J

..............Nor. 18. Jan. 1* Feb. 24.20Division Court Clerk ai Brockville 
Declares That Government Has 

Forgotten Something.

the

1 jdCHANGE IN TIMEA SPLENDID ARRAY OF FALL
CARPETS AND CURTAINS ANCHOR LINE/ Effective Oet. Nth.

—GUELPH BEKVICB—

GLASGOW anp LONDONDERRY IftSg&L-HÎS:
Sslllng from New Tork every S»turday Lv Gusiph.. ttiesai io.a> s. m. .7.00 p.m.
-, — , e e,..mth| ,%* Ar. Toronto. 1 Sio. to 1. m. »'2.10 p>sa. »9.Ilp.ss.
New Twin Screw «teemsnio» .nllly, r*c.rt8mUy. I thr>u«h fist trifn. 

Splendid Accemmedsllens. Excellent Servie* ktf.amhhU’ KXVBKHS ienrlng Toronto

8» s jsa s&e «a e\,rsrsurust
mutton npply,m,HEN^bBB80N,BlU*H.,%«w|'''iVAlILTON l/OCAL now leave» at 7.4» 

York 01 A. F. Webster. Yonge and K.ng-1 p.m., Instead of 8.00 p.m.

hunter»* excursion»
rich. 4 l.nsdcr-lsns. Toroeto.

JOHN CATTO & SON
„ J? st& ZSS&SSStSBS!
they certainly make a splendid showing-» lovely array of pretty design» 
and colorings to suit everyone. , T „„We would also like to call your attention to our ,el.ne°fr^ftae-0,8^%!*t:

Curtains, chouen from tfie best markets of Bng 
ready for your Inspection 

house with carpets or curtains we 
know we can give you every

Bl»g-»treet—Opposite Poet office, 
TORONTO.

Iy Chenille and Tapeetry 
land and the Continent, and which are 
Before renewing or furnishing your 
would like you to Inspect our line, as we 
satisfaction.

now

Tskc Elevator— Third Floor. ONE-WAY® FAREINLAND NAVIGATION.

NIAGARA RIVER LINE ■Asked for $20,000—Mother is Given 
$200-Messenger Boy Sues 

Toronto Railway.

For the Round Trip
On Sale Oct. 10th to Nor, 7th. I»

To all point* Muttawos to Port Arthur. 
On sole Oct 2flth to Nov. 7th, 1IW6.

To »B point* Havelock to Hbarbot Lake. 
To all point* on Llndeay Branch,

*1*0 to Hault Ste. Marie.
Specie! R*tee to Seal! Ste. Msrie »nd Fort Arthur 

by Upper Like Steamer* oa applicatloa to aay 
Canadian Pacific Agent.

All Ticket» fleed fee Return 
until D»e- 9th. 1906.

For copy of Canadian Paelfio Booklet, OPSIN "BASONS, Bate., Train Servie» 
and other Information write to O. S. 
FOSTBB. D P.A.. O.P.B., T. ronto. Ont._

found an 
H- Lawrence, 
designed by Charte» A. 
ed United States landscape gardener, is 
noticeable also for Its note of per*-®1*

____________ ness and distinction, notwithstanding
the unusual simplicity of lthe properties 

In the civil assize court Chancellor : and arrangements. “The Crossing 
Boyds time was taken up with actions ™g**\£*^V unbroken 

against the Toronto Railway Company. “u™d "nd ^aUs at the fall of each 

Mrs. Isabella McKay asked the Jury curtaln were numerous, 
to award! her $20,000 damages for the 
death of her husband- She was given 
82000, and the mother $2000. McKay 

the conductor on the car that was 
struck by a G-T.R. engine at-' the East 
Queen-street crossing laat Thanksglv-

»

—ro»—

Hamilton Horse Sale Co
55 to 75 Stuart Street West

. - - CANADA

BUFFALO, NIAGARA FALLS, 
NEW YORK.

INDIAN CHIEFS VISIT PREMIER. Dally (except Sunday) from foot 
of Yonge Street.

Leave Toroaio 7-$o *-m-. i P-m- 
Air. Toronto f.15 pm., 8-jOp.m.

Service discontinued after October 14th

City ticket office*. A. F. Weluler, Kins sod 
You** Street*. *nd Yosge Street dock.

While to Receive Them.
‘•The Little Deehees"—Crond.

In the vernacular. Elsie Janis is a 
“comer." if indeed she has not come 
already. Last night she rose trium
phant over the weak investiture and
the small company which Milton and ^coll^ in command), Ermine Horses 
Sargent Aborn have given her In Anna ^ Runnlng. Cran6i visited the parlla

-Held's now famous vehicle, The Little ,ment bulldlng8 and were shown the
f&TDuchess." and proved that she was no ■ ^

mean competitor for the Edna May and - bjnet wa |n council, but a ------——
Lulu Glaser-ships that are lying arqund re^heminu,cg waa 8pared to greet tho ; Judge Anglin at Osgoode Hall yes- 
loose In the theatrical profession. 1 ne ^ men l terday beld that there was no reason-
company as individuals arenotwe , Beem|ng, they were under thei Im- | ab,e unde up<m whlch to base the 
with a couple of exceptions tney n,.„_-.nn ,, Wlla tbe Dominion govern- , ' . _ »,
really clever—all of which only gives ?L nt they were up against. The chiefs assumption that David Alexander 
weight to the fact that the audience niterpreter J.Healy Sutherland was leaving Ontario for the
waned agog for the successive reap- trarneelaterd to ,hem thet they would purpose of defrauding certain men out
pearances of Elsie. She Is only a girl t Ottawa to get some wire of their wages.
at an age when most girls are begin- I have | ^ see() and o,her things The facta are somewhat singular:
nlng to lengthen their frocks and do up b| b- ta|c|ng advantage of the op- Sutherland is a mining engineer, and
their hair, but her little, vivacious, ef- ,hfy „ad caBUally mention- expert adviser, with a good connec-
fervescing and Irresistible piquancy desirable acquisitions In their tlon In London. England. As agent for
seerned to flood her surroundings. Prim- 1 the Bolivia syndicate, he engaged Geo.
arlly, Elsie Janis is a mimic. She out- Thru tbeir interpreter the chiefs be- ; Adams and John Josh of Petrolea to 
rnhaned George M. Cohan, she pic- u t-ilkatlve and it was not;go to Colombia, South America, and
tured the graces of Edna May, she re- werc nudgedl three or four ! drill for oil. These men claim $1600
produced the face and stride of Eddie > the desisted. They seemed for wages unpaid.
Key, she recalled the pretty vagaries ' ■ p| edy w|th the visit. j Acting for the Alva syndicate, Suth-
of Mabel Barri son, and she held up niLeL|er Whitney created some erland visited Australia. Then he 
the mirror to Sam Bernard, of the stra- ^gnt among the ministers and ; bought a homeward ticket, via Van-
blsmussed talk. But apart from her!»™» ,ntrodu®ng Hon. Mr. Foy as couver, but afterwards he had a cable 
mimicry she played a role and played ‘ -Medicine Man -- directing him to look In at Petrolea
B so well that you need not be sur- the Medicine -u------------------------ and Inspect certain pll properties.
nrlsed soon to see her the subject of llPnRWFR" IS fil OSED While at Petrolea he was encountered

other mimic's attentions. As for FAMOUS "CUKNtK lo ULUÙLU. by Adamg and Joah, who aakcd f„r
ihe oocra it was acceptable. There ------------■ their money. From the Judge the same
was absolutely no plot, only a riot of Winnipeg Long* and Shorts Settle day and wlthout Sutherland being
huriesoue and farce, with many of the at $1.17. heard they afterwards got an order
navmarks of the decadence of the mu*i- ———; .. „ ; whereby the engineer was held by the
edrm Robert Lett, as Winnipeg, Oct. 9.—(Special.)—V ith a | „heerdfY of Lambton until he deposited

"longs-- and M security.

In charge 
Eared Wolf,
Uribe of Blackfeet; I he Wabash SystemPrivateAuctionswas NIAGARA, ST. CATHARINES 4 

TORONTO NAVIGATION CO.
HE GETS HIS LIBERTY. win wake, s» ce plu* reductions In tk# 

one wey Colonist Bates to Arizona, Cali
fornia, Hrltl»li Colombia, Idaho, Montane, 
Origon and other Pacific Coast points. 
Ticket* on »»le from Kept, lfith to Oet 
81*1, and are good via all direct line*. Title 
will be the last chance thl* year to visit 
th1 above place* at »U'-h low rate*. Tbe 
Wabrsh *v*tem Is the abort and true rout* 
to all western point*. For fall partleutara 
address any Wabash agent, or J. A. Bleh- 
aidrou, District Pawenger Agent, north-net 
corner King nnd Yongcatreet*, Toronto, 
and Ht. Thomas. Ont.

SalesJedse Anglin Free» Engineer Held 
for Unpaid Wage*. Every

Wednesday 

11 A.M.

Ing Day.
Ernest Preston Is also asking 

$5000 from tbe Toronto Railway Com-1' 

piny. Preston was a C.P. telegraph 
messenger. Last February, while cross-

STEAMER LAKESIDE 
Leaves GeUde*- Wharf daily (except 

Sunday) at 3.40 p. m. for
ST. CATHARINES. NIAGARA MUS. lUFfAVO

Teliphoae Miin 2$S3

uchess.
Unean Every

j. B. Wilson, Agt.Day *:
ing Yonge at Wellington, he wus struck 
by a car- He was riding a bicycle at 
the time, and the snow, which waa 
piled up on the side of the track, pre
vented him from getting out of the 
way of the car. He claims the motor- 
man did not sound <he gong.

Mrs. Eliza Willson of Newmarket Is 
suing Dr. John Wesley of 'the same 
town for $10.000 dlamages for negligence 
and malpractice. The plaintiff's claim 
is that she dislocated her ankle. Dr. 
Wesley attended her and that owing to 
a lack of knowledge on his part she is 
permanently lame.

*

Auction Sale
------------OF------------

40 Horses
BIH1A■

CANAAN PAOIFIH RAHWAY CO.
ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SEHVICE

OYONGE »TKBBT
it

MONTREAL TO IIVERPOOL.
October IS

October 1»

FASTEST SHIP IN AMERICA

SS2Î&. t S: IIS g;S-
SINGLE EASE 50e. RETURN MRE 75»

On Wednesdays and Saturday» 
Only Return Fare 60c.

10 TRIP BOOK TICKET $2.50
Ticket* st A. F. Webiter'* end it Whirl

Lake Brie
First Csbln, $47-50 »ad up.

Lake Manltototy^. ^ upj

Lake Champlain......................
First Cibla, $47-50 and up. ,

Second Csbin $40-0). Surrs.* $iYiX
MONTREAL TO L0N00N DIRECT.

Lake Michigan.................. ...Ootober li
Carrying 3rd Cla* only, tAW

Mount Temple •• Owtonere*
Carrying 3rd Cla* only, lg.1 )
is .... .................. rtovemoer %

VAGS. HERDED LIKE ANIMALS.
Cirand Jury-* Vtaoron* Criticism of 

the Cohoorg Jail.

The grand Jury at the”assizes in Co- 
bourg protested strongly against the 
practice existing In ’some parts of On
tario, of confining indigents as vag
rants in the common Jails. Judge Teet- 
zel instructed that the finding should 
be laid before the provincial secre
tary's department.

The, grand Jurors found In the Jail 
■* whlch\ serves the United Counties of 

Northumberland and Durham, forty- 
two vagrants from 26 to-92 years of age.
The cells were too. small and the In
mates "herded like animals in an at- vaudeville—Shea'*.
mosphere reeking with odors." accord- Manager Shea presents an unusually arranged.
Ing to the presentment, "and the condl- . y,, th|8 week. The headliner, total outstanding "short" inter-
lions are a shame and a disgrace to mod 5, j. Bergen, the celebrated comic t , 142 f,00 bushels margined all the j wild, COLLECT Ft NOS
ern civilization and the county counc% £ „tar who ls playing a short rea- | " ' $1 32 !.2, and a big sum has] FOU OTTAWA UNIVERSITY
whose niggardliness has been the cause 8^n |n vaudeville. sang three numbers i on8enUently been lying idle at the
of these conditions should be severely and deligh,ed the audlence her rerai- exdhange clearing house. , ottaWfl 0ct. g.-Rev. Dr. Emery, rec-
reneured for allowing such a state of, tlon o( the gypsy song from The B-ic.e B wheat HO far marketed total* : " has resigned
affairs to exist." S Elect" being particularly good. Augusta bushels. : to‘ °r ottawa Lnlveislty, has resign-

It Is urged that the council be com- Qioge is a bright young lady and her _______ ____________ ____ ln order to devote himself to raising
songs and imitations were well reoelv- CHABTEaE» accountants (unds for that institution. He will be
ed. Clayton Kennedy and Mattie Boon- STUDENT* ELECT OFFICERS succeeded by Rev. William Murphy of
ey are olti friends at Shea s antl^a. a ------------ Joseph's Church.
new skit. "The Happy Medium, which 
Is very funny and gives the clever )-tir 
lots of chance for singing and dancing, 
and they are both past masters in the 
dancing line. Nick Long and Id-i'fme 
Cotton give a comedietta entitled Man
agerial Troubles," which Is very good, 
and Miss Cotton gives some clever .ini- 
tatlons of Mrs. Flske. also of a -tench 
music hall singer, and the couple con
clude the skit with their creation he 
Dagos " Watson. Hutchinson. Ldxvards 
& Co. present "The Vaudeville Ex
change." Belle Hathaway s baboons and 
monkeys, Loa and Fay Durbyelle, f,fi
ger shadowgraphers, and the klncto- 
graph. with four good 'pictures, make 
up the bill for this week A full house 
greeted the performance yesterday.

Montrose
Carrying Secpnd Cl»** only, $40.ou

tsysraLSHga
ticket*. For .ailing ll«t and further particular* 
apply -

I. J. SHARP, Western Psseemer Agasi,
80 Yonge St.. Toronto. Rhone Main 3630

estate notices.■
9

Company, Limited.
J11 a^m.

hks role demanded. The girl* are but the "longs” refused to accept | The result of Judge Anglin s declsl >n
Dietty. the ruling and offered $1.20. Now, under, is that the money paid to the sheriff Is
P pressure of "short" Interest, which j to be returned, and that Adams and

threatened a lawsuit, the matter has Josh are to meet the costs of the mo-

TWO CARLOADS Pursuant to the winding-up order In the 
matter of the Cement Stone and Building_________

rsrvw ssurw? ELDER DEMPSTER LINESprobation of the Muster-ln-Ordlmiry, on LLULfl VLITllvri a-sa a-s w
SSSrtSSi gTeTS. Townsen'r Auëtloîê ! MONTREAL TO bOUTH AFRICA 
eer, at the premise* of the Cement Stone j y H Melville I* expected to **U
and Building Company, Limited, eormir of) *|t 0vt ;I1 f(„. Town. Algo* Bay,
Queen anil Ahel-etreet*. Toronto, the ttrset* London aud Durban,
of the said company, consisting of: ‘ . . to nuba and Mexico.
Cement and sundry stone, a* per Montreal (O uuoa anu swaiuo.

Inventory ...................................................... g g. Dahomey about Oct. 30.
Hills, as per Inventory........................... .. at Charlottetown, H.llfjM,
Caps as per Inventory ............................ •’-“!{ i-g I'nswin In the Bahama», Havana, Ou-
Head*. ns per Inventory -25.38 b'l,and progresse, Coazscoslcoe, Vera Cros
Hundrle*. consisting of empty »avks, . ha » « * Mcx|cO. Theae «tesmers are

cement, crushed stone, moulding , o( 40X)" ton* register, and have com-
machines, wheelbarrow •■ •••••• £®‘tblh°p ,,-,-oinmodatloo. iltnated amld-

Offke fixture», as per Inventory. ■■ 22.*" forta" ( and w.ond class passengers
The «eparale parcel. 'Ill be offered at rtUP". “fltted w|th electric light. Pa»*»ge 

an upaet prl<-e, which. If not 0,lcr''h- and . ]] hook,d elthes to Cuban and Mexl- 
llqnldstor may make one W. rerma of can be Charlottetown and Hall-
sale Twenty per cent, cash and hnlsn e, can pan», » "
Without Interest, In thirty duye thereafter fax. g y gHARP,
’Vhe' 'Xfcond.tlon, of aa.e are the iTVS’.
standing i-ondltlona of the court, so far aa B®ard of'Trade Building, Montreal,

ey mav lx? âp pi les dip. «,
For further part Im In re apply to tne 

Haul da tor OSLER ^ ADK,0 * er% Bay-Htrnet. Toronto,
noted at Toronto tbi* 3rd day of October,

I

Heavy Matched F^lrs, 
Carriage, Drivera, Express, 
Delivery and Work Horses

tlon.
!

BEST SALE RING IN CANApA.
SALE PAVILION FOR A THOUSAND BUYERS.

accommodation for one hundred horses.
refreshment counter, bighth-milb speedway.

STREET OARS i-TOP AT REPOSITORY ENTRANCE

polled to keep the jail in proper shape.

The sixth annual meeting of the Char- 
Accountants' Students' AFSocla- 

held last evening.

“*hvt your mymm, upon your mouth 
rthai look will bring you.’’ Persons having horses, etc., to dispose of may enter them for sale at 

Consignments solicited and special inducements to shippers. Ont.and
Many a woman is weak and sick, 

nervous and discouraged. She suffers 
from headache, backache and other Ills. 
She wants to be well, but all she does 

Is to shut her 
eyes and oper 
her mouth for 

a medicine and 
’ trust to luck for 
m results. She 

■ m w.-v * ) "doctors” month
xl\Vv\,V-7 after month, 

X >l\ X\ V 4TX, often year after 
VxViX Wtmr year,lnthlssame 
\V__S1 \ ') -I blind, hap-haz-

^ “*—-J ard fashion, and
]h receives no per- 
T manent benetit. 
It Women take 
W Dr. Plerce’8 Fa
ff vorlte Prescrlp- 
l tfon with their 
» eyes open to the 
I fact that It cures 
1 womanly Ills. 
^ It cures Irregu

larity. It dries debilitating drains. It 
heals Inflammation and ulceration and 
euros female weakness. There is no 
trusting to lurk by those who use 
•Favorite Prescription.”

■In the yesr 1903 my health was poor,* 
write* Mrs. J. Hack, of 242 Broadway. Buf
falo. N. Y. " I suffered from falling of womb, 
a disagreeable discharge, painful monthly 
periods, headache, backache and pains in 
the limb*. Every month waa confined to bod 
for two or three days. Wa* weak, nervous 
and hysterical : life was a burden to myself 
•nd I made every one In the family unhappy 
because I wa* *o irritable. My husband got 
me four bottle* of Dr. Pierce’* Favorite Pre
scription. and before I had taken the flre'e 
bottle I was feeling *ome relief. The medi
cine made me well and etrong, free from nerv- 

aches and pain, and I felt like s new 
Before 1 u*#d the 'Favorite Pre

scription* I had been taking another physi
cian's medicine for nearly three months, but 
bad received no benefit. Your medicine Is 
certainly the best ln the world.”

tered 
tlon was
well attended and the reports showed 
a very successful year, 
elected as follows: Honorary president, 
w B Tyndall, F.C.A.; honorary vice- 
president, F. H. Macpherson F.C.A.; 
president, Howard R. Wellington: v.ce- 
nresldent, Fred Higgina; secretary-trea
surer Gerard Noble; librarian, G. A. 
Peters; assistant. H. G Forson; execu
tive Â. F. Park. W. A. Clarke, F. J. 

Farr.

Riles 14 Years 24»It was any time.
HAMILTON IS ONTARIO’S BEST MARKET. th

TR A V E L eufieSnr^Officers were
Terrible Ce*e Cored Falnleeely With 

Only One Treatment of Pyra
mid Pile Care.

B0BSBSBSSF
Raie* sad all p*rticulii*.

1903.1 ML W' B,IWCri,,an' A._ r

6 FARM AULIlUNttR 5etate of Bessie BreaKwelL Late of the
“I have been a terrible sufferer of 0lty 0f Toronto, Married Woman. De

piles for fourteen (14) years, and dur- ' -------------- 1 -, -■ 'Jü..1 , ceased. _______

KSaSS'lS DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP. .r^Si^lES'JSSV'A

jswrïÆ tie’s siShsgf , ........... .............. HSsïsHsSîlfS
at the Majestic this week, and a well- T ake Superior near the shore at Gor- an operation which might kill me. lage ot Last o ™ nd . M<‘n' are ri-qvlred to send liy post, prepaid, or
filled house enjoyed the really first-class tua yesterday, and was brought to “Now, after trying but one treatment Under and by virtue of the power of flale »nn<î deliver to the undersigned solicitor, for themelodrama. Altho not ultra ,ensa.lonal.^-tusVeto-day Identification Is Im- of y0u; pyramids/ I am free, free mSwr.cmln mortgau-s from Ann Jane * ÿ"'» Toronto General Tn».»
lovers of the thrilling will be perfect-) 1/ ,ble ^ there was not a particle tQ te„ a„ BUfrerers of this dreadful Hunter and Robert A. Hunter to the ven- , ,, Holden havhîe ."id hi" half Inter-st °* llu‘ î"1,'' !’!/,.?! chH.iun
ly satisfied With the realistic flre acenc ■j“h'|ng on The woman was 35 disease to try this medlcine-the Pyra- dor*, whl.-h wlU be prmluccd at Bme^of fn y Snj|tb ,^/lf c.rond s Re J'^wLm^sddraws and (k-
in the first act. The Boylan children ^ year8 of age- 5 feet 4 Inches tall, lnld Pile Cure, it will cure when all *£le'h*ni??ebv »erated there will i PoeltorT- Th*1 Arm will be known ... 2,-riDtlons ^ an™ a Htatement of thvli re
gained lots of applause and acted the r ^ay be the cook of the steam-q otheiB fall. Sincerely yours, George of lnh^„”a Public Auction, by Heater * Smith, nn-l all legal account* Stive el*Bn* or demand», and th.- parti-
important roles in a skilful manner. 'KPtrham, which was lost in the lake 3raneigh, Schellburg, Pa." Charles .1 Townsend. Auctioneer, at 6-11''fill I" settled by them. All account, due ,.j.|a|.K thereof, and the nature of the srculi-
Mary Servons. as Nellie Carr, the perse- tb ag0 Anyone suffering from the terrible ^ street East In the City of Toeonto,I «*•» l!ren.'^ J",* tie* (If any) held l)y them, verified by
cuted wife of Detective Carr.ln the lead- about a n> ------- torture, burning and ltihlng of P-les, on #aîaX. the 21»t 35, i,f October. 1903, W«We «» Hnn^r * Smith. Dated thl* Ltatidory dec,arallon
Ing part, gained the hearty sympathy OBITTARY. W|R get instant relief from the treat- „t 12 o'clock noon the following propert>,|n,b day of O toher, lf*r>. And ll0t,., hereby further given that
of the audience, while Leota Rogers, a. ----------- ment we send out free, at our own viz. : All that parcel of land and premi*e»; . ,fter the 2<>th of October, 1900, the .aid

O'Rourke, and Jake Simon, as Frier Vaakleek. expense In plain sealed package, to situate In the Town.hip of York, helng com- Admlnlslratore will proceed to distribute
mum. were amusing. Belleville. Oeht. 9.-Peter Vankleek of e^,Zne seeding name and address. po*ed of the c.,terl, 5 feet of Lot No. 8, FARMS FOR SALE. cg'd 'on*

died this morning tn his Mst 8urglcal operation for piles is suicide, end to, and! „ . „nd„. ^To^Vél.lm. of which ihc? .hill 'th-n
cruel, unnecessary and rarely a perma- 0 c'l|| }'jj‘ ln rpnr ,h,r„nf. nrcordlng to , Ten,d”* IL1^, xteenth day of^October, have notice, and the Administrator, will
nent success. Here you can get a treat- R l„pre” r|nn No pm. said 1«nd. he*1- *!î5*d,”p .’h.’m,rebate of one or both of not he liable for the .aid a.aet., or my
ment that is quick, easy to apply »nd “=R,n frontngp of 42 feet on the north .Id". I®08- nroncrtle»’ - r,nrt <hcnof, to any person or person* cf
inexpensive, and free from the publl- of the r)on *nd rtanfortb-road hy a dei-rti) the foHowlng Pr V* e •• whose claim, they ebnll not then have »o-
etty and humiliation you suffer by doc- nf 12S f,Pt. more or ie»«. to a lane In tne, PAtturvU,
tors’ examination. ! rear, and helng on the north side of the

Pyramid Pile Cure ls made in 'he Don and Danforth-road. a abort distance 
form of "easy to use" suppositories, cast of Main-street. In, the t lllsgc or -
The coming of a cure is felt the moment ^gl^hrlrk "enra.ed^dwémng. with rongh- 
ynu begin to use it, and your suffer- |”FKf ph/,,R*,,'n POntalnlng fifteen room., 
ing ends. p hath and fnrnàce also large frame

bend your_name and address at once Terms ■ Ten per cent, at time "' "ale, 
to Pyramid Drug Company, 5619 Pyra- nnrt for fb, balance terms will he libera!, 
mid Building. Marshall. Mich., and get, „nd wm b, made known at time or sue. 
bv return mall, the treatment we will For further partli^lnra "nnlv f"-,,,,,-. *«nd you free, in plain, sealed wrapper. BAR WICK ^ndo^Sofirito J^oronV 

After seeing for yourself what It can - MO** Vendor
do, you can get a regular, fu.l-size Dated 2Htn aay_i_ v -------— ■

TO CURE A COLD I* ONE DAY. pacltage of Pyramid Pile Cure from cause and Effect.
Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine Jab- ,,ay druggist at 50 cents each, or, on, M
lets. Df"**1!!!? nnnvE-ff'alsesture Is" m receipt of price, we will mall you same Pessimism “"u J k Times 
to -lire. E_VV. GROV E b signature I» i ourgj|ves 1( he should nut have It. ! "bad liver. —New York Times, 
each box. woe.

NELL MCLEAN. ci#rki M_0_

R. M. MHLVILLS.PhonesIn Plain WrapperFree Packutfe 
Mailed to Everyone Who Write».

General Steamship Agent.
Cor- Toronto and Aiiiaide 6te

>4CIMC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.
OF UNKNOWN WOMAN 
FOUND IN LAKE SUPERIOR

BODY Qccioentai end Oriental bteamamp 
and Toyo Klein Kaisha Ce.

Bewail. Jepua. «klsa, PRUIgpl»» { 
l.lauda, SI rail* trill.msata Ia4la 

S*<S Alfttgllg,
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO.
COPTIC.. ..
SIBERIA.. ,
MONGOLIA .

r
tv'

-

Oet. »$
•••• Nov# 4
»e •• no •» Nov. 10 

.... Nov. 26CHINA. ..
DORIC.,

For rates of paeeage and full parttei» 
lare, Apply 

Canadian Passenger Asent. Tnroeto.

.De», a»••• eeeeeeeee

R. M. MI3LVILLH,

Dominion Steamship LineMrs.
Isaac

MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL.

8.8.
Ing msde the (satest passage between Great 
Britain snd Canada; 6 days, 23 hears aod 
48 minutes.

The 8.8. "CANADA" and 3.3. “DOMIN
ION" have very «ne accommodation for all 
classes of passenger.
To Europe le Comfort it Moderate Rites
b a. "OTTAWA" (funovrly White Star 

Une), 8.8, "GERM A NIC." 8.8. "KEN»- 
lNUTfON,'1 8.8.' "801/THWABK." .

*•
according to steamer sad bwUk 

These steamers c8rr$ aî?l^aoe^,kiî 2 
cabin passengers, Tl,: 
whom will be given the teem»»ot*Ooa 
situated la tbe best £3 :eeea

For all Information. applJ “>

Madoc
>PDurlng hi* lifetime he had been one 
of the most prominent men In this 
country, having been reeve of Madoc 
Township and a member of the county 
council. Until two years ago he held 
the responsible position of superinten
dent of roads and bridges for Bantings
County. , „,

The late Mr. Vankleek was a Liberal, 
and unsuccessfully contested North 
Hastings for both the legislature and 
the commons. He was beaten for the 

by Sir Mackenzie Bowell. and 
by the late Dr. Boulter. 
Mason and Presbyterian.

♦‘Innocent Mold*"—Star.
The "Innocent Maids" at the Star 

this week attracted the usual big aud
iences yesterday. The Individual pei- 

are exceedingly good. A popu- 
the Introduction of the

8»

tlce.formers
lar feature was 
well trained donkey, "Mike, whose 
antics created tremendous applause. 

Misses Aleene and Hamilton are 
soul of merriment and vivacity, 

and danced and sang exceedingly well. 
Deonzo and Elliott do some very clever 
Jumping and tumbling. Eugene Jerge 
in Illustrated songs was loudly ap
plauded. Taking the show all thru it 
|« well up to the mark. The, two bur
lesques are well staged, and the cos
tumes are bright.

That valuable farm known aa "Th- 
Home Farm." being Lot 41.. Con. O-e. 
Markham, bounty of York, containing 
nbout 185 acres. Good buildings thereon.

PARCEL NO. 2.
Lot 43. Con. One, Vaughan, about 100 

acres Good building*. No tender 
earlly accented.

Both within 13
Full particulars as to term* and condi

tions upon application to the undersigned. 
CAIRNER MARSH,

Richmond Hill, Ont.

Dated at Toronto, thl» 23tb day of Sep
tember, 11*13.

THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 
COMPANY,

By R E KING8FOBD, Solicitor for the 
Administrator*.

ousnesh.
Woman. The

the
neces- NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 

AN A«enatb Ramsey of the City of To
ronto, In the County of York an 1 Proviuc- 
of Ontario, will apply to the Parliament of 
Canada at the next aeralon th-reof for a 
hill of divorce from her husband, William 
E. Ramaay on the ground of adultery an 1 
desertion. Dated at the C’ty of Toronto. In 
th# Province of Ontario, thl* fifth day of 
June, 1905. Ma-donald A Macintosh, So
licitors for Applicant.

miles of Toronto.

A man or woman who neglect» 
constipation, suffers from alow poi
soning. Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pel
lets cur* constipation. One little 

Pellet " 1* s gentle laxative, and 
two a mild cathartic. Don’t let a 
selllsh Relier over-nersuade you to 
accent a substitute for these Origi
nal Little Lfver Pills, grot put up 
by old Dr R. V Pierce over 40 rears 

finch imltatee but sever equaled.

latter 
the former 

He was ar 830.04,9,12

I-Jee make almost as much trouble in 
this world aa telling tbe truth.

from a crTheir Laat Appearance.
The Irish Guards Band have return- 
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éTARTAR IS A TARTAR

Th
Soft, spongy, sensitive gums result from 

tarter accumulation. It should be removed 
at once 
vented by t

MaW %»

by your dentist and thereafter pre- 
)V the use of

SOZODONT *»*■

ISINCE 1861
THERE HASN'T BEEN A MINUTE 
EDDY’S MATCHES WEREN’T IN IT,

Palmerston Avenue Land Values Dis
cussed in Court of Revision 

—Reductions Granted.

TOOTH POWDER
f- cmd its complement, SOZODONT Liquid. 

T>.e Powder is slightly abrasive, Is abso
lutely free from grit and acid, and Is just 
(he thing for those who have an Inclination 
for the niceties of every-day life.

S FORMS: LIQUID, POWDER, PASTE.
ef Canada Ask your grocer for u box of—

E. B. Eddy’s “SIILs JÎ3 WT” Par,or8ITS PERFECT PURITY MAKES IT DELIGHTFUL FOR FAMILY USE.
TK» MOST PERFECT MATOHE^MADB. t ^ ^■V

NOISELESS.Assessment appeals for the Fifth 
Ward occupied the court of revision 
yesterday under Chairman Proctor. 
James Hawken, agent for the North

KLONDIKE'S NEW SENSATION.CAN'T GET INTO TORONTO,
OBSERVANCE OF TRAFALGAR DAY. Established ISJA /

Celebrated Lehigh Valley Coal.
Books In Dawson Library Alleged 

to Be Indecent and Obscene.
1 That’s the Reason Given for On

tario E. R. Co.’s Halt.Head Office: • - Toronto
Authorized Capital, - $2,000,000

American Land Company, Limited, and 
the Alexander Manning estate, appeal-

' cd against assessments of 140 and *46 ; Entrance Into Toronto Is the barriei j Victoria, B.C., Oct. 9.—(Special*)— 
f P*r foot on Palmerstpn avenue pro- j to ^ overcome by the Ontario Electric i Dawson, the Klondike capital, Is in the 

nlng to make the centenary of the ; to “$25* per‘foot. Property Railway Company, which for a year or ; throes of a new sensation, which does

death of Lord Nelson an event to be owned on the north side of College- more has been projecting a line along not this time Involve charges of cor-
; street, assessed for 145 and 150 per foot, the river and lake front from Cornwall ruptIon on the part of government offl- 

was reduced by )5 a foot- to Toronto. cials, while nevertheless promising un-
The court granted John McK. An- The projectors, it is said, were mov- | p|eaaan, disclosures socially, 

derson of 292 Palmerston-avenue a re- ing along finely with the scheme until , The keynote of this sensation was 
duetion of $5 a foot on an assessment of an entrance was sought into Toronto. |gtnick whcn collector of Customs Bus-
130 a foot on the land on which Ills i Then they found they were up against ; b u the lnformatlon and complaint
house stood. His neighbors, Laird A. It, for the rights over streets were Q( Co, Dona|d MacGregor, visited the 
Fraser of 288 Palmerston avenue and . found to be blanketed that it was quite Carnegie nubile library and seized a 
Bernard McCann of 290 Palmerston- I impossible to get Inside the corporation, co,leclloin of ,ome two hundred works 
avenue, were also granted the same : The legislature will have to be ap- ln Fronch chiefly fiction, on the ground
reduction. ! pealed to If the company Is to find a

"These three men appealed and they way In. Meantime the scheme is hung 
are favored above all their neighbors," up. 
remarkedi Arthur Frankland as the as
sessment oepartment. "Land on Pal
merston-avenue south of College-street, 
is surely worth 330 a foot.”

Anderson said that land in Plalmer- 
College-street

Patriotic Societies’ Arrangements 
for Celebrating Oct. 21. P. BURNS & CO’YThe local patriotic societies are olan-

Aln
I remembered.

The Daughters of the. Empire, the 
the British Empire

aWHOLESALE AND RETAIL

COAL AND WOOD MERCHANTS
Toronto, Can.

; Navy League,
League, and the ladles' branch of the 

1 Navy League, on the suggestion of the 
latter organization, had contemplated 
giving a united concert in Massey Haft, 
but experienced some difficulty In flnd- 

I ing some one to take charge of the 
arrangements- In the meantime the 
S.O.E. engaged the hall.

However, the Daughters of the Em
pire are still working on an entertain
ment of some kind, probably in the 
form of a banquet. This society has 
done a great deal toward making this 
anniversary day memorable. Early in yton-boulevard
the year it offered prizes for the best had been sold at 326 a foot, but the ns- 
essay on “Trafalgar Day" to be,hand- seggorg held the land up there was 
ed in before Oct. 21, and is presenting worth 330, too. Anderson pointed out a 
the battleship Dominion with an Ira- return from thé registry oofflee as evl- 

_ . , u. mense flag. Princess Louise has been dence 0j the value of land in Palmer-

DAVID W. HVmaSTONt, Publisher, I.r.nt« t President I „» „„ rel„„.-U £S3
of the Real Estate Agency, I oronto ; Director oi ■ A11 the churches thruout the Do- remarked Charman Proctor- "Entries will be dismissed with costs. So attack
,i_a »inn,„L t A ccnr-i nro Cci ™ minion have been provided with art out- are 8ometlmes Juggled to fool the as- Pronounced Judge Anglin at Osgoode ’ worm op a ROOK
the Monarch Lite Assurance VO. 11ine of Hervice and aeked to observe peggor/f Hall yesterday ln the case of the Jamos ™ FORM Or A book.

Sunday. Oct. 22. as the memorial day. 0. s purdy objected to an assess- j Bay Railway v. Worrell. This was I h , kg
The Sons of England Benefit Society ment of 35000 against his house on a motion for a warrant or New York, Oct. 9.—Among the boo

Win have a concert ln Massey Hall. Oct. paimerston-boulevard. He said it cost, order for immediate possession prominently announced for fall puni.-
21, under the patronage of Earl Grey, him 35080, and beln ga steam,fitter the °f certain lands made under j catlon by McClure, Phillips & Co. was
Hon. Mortimer Clark, Hon. J. P. Whit- heating system had not cost as much section 170 of the Dominion Rail- 1 -j0hfj d. Rockefeller: A Character
ney. Mayor Urquhart and the supreme ^ ueual. The committee knocked off, w-v Act. Notice had been given by the Sketch," containing the scathing est 1-

company to the trustee in whom the mate ot the oil king, by Miss Ida Tar-
I ,/cii, 11it.-11 au, a.iru mu, , v, — ». rttten
! tlon when it appeared In McClure's

HEAD OFFICES:
44 KIEO-ST. EAST.

LONG DISTANCE TELEPHONES MAIN 131 AND I32.
Composed of 20,000 Shares of $100 Eaoh, of 

which 5,000 Shares are new issued at a 
Premium of $25 Per Share.

The
dsf. i 
liquid 
lu en 
wh#ri 
•trent

Office and Yard : Princess-st. Dock—Telephone, Main 190. Office and Yardt Com, 
Front and Bathurst-sie.—Telephone Main 449. Branch Offices :

426 1.2 YONGE STREET—Telephone Main 8298.
672 QUEEN STREET WEST—Telephone Main 139.
804 QUEEN STREET EAST—Telephone Main 184.
429 SPADINA AVENUE—Telephone Main 2110.
1312 QUEEN STREET WEST—Telephone Park 711. 
is/'4 COLLEGE STREET—Telephone North 1179.
124 1-2 QUEEN STREET WEST—Telephone Main 1409.

that both Illustrations and letter press 
were indecent, obscene and contrary

"HEE-E-pEiEB ïSSSîSï
perty would be considerable.
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progress.
The books recently arrived direct 

from France, intended for Dawson's 
many French and French-Canadtan 
readers, and the library officials c'alm 
thkt they did not know the character 
of the works. The offenders are llablii 
to fines of 3200 by the customs without

PROVISIONAL DIRECTORS : above SHOULD NOTIFY THEM ALL
BAVIB J. COUIIHAltt, Montreal ; Secretary of the Cicily 

Asphaltum Paving Co., Limited.
James Bay Railway Co. is Restrain

ed From Taking Possession. St4

a

I BEST QUALITY

Coal î WoodTHOMAS MARSHALL OSTROM, Teronto; Managing 
Director of the Monarch Life Assurance Co.

THOMAS HENRY GRAHAM, L.D.S., Capitalist, Toronto;
Vice-President of the Monarch Life Assurance

a
OFFIOBS:

8 King Bast
416 YuM, S S'i'lttiKT 
703 YONGE STREET 
67fi Ql.EEN ST It LET WEST 
'KM QUEEN 8TUEBT WS9* 
16 STALINA AVENUE 

800 QUEEN ST It E ET EAST 
204 WELLESLEY STREET 
ESPLANADE EAST

3500.officers.
The schools will 

1 with special exercises.

»#uvv. I ------*----- j — ” *•* iiicLLc ui me vu iviug, mioo i
Arthur S- Dewar told the court that legal estate Is vested, and to two wit bell, which attracted nulversal 

i he is a doctor of osteopathy and an j of five of the beneficial co-owners. i — --1 îA * v
1 M.D “But I'm not in business for my- ** wflfl stated before Judge Anal
• naif H V.n ‘*T'm monmyni* o rrianil —

observe the day. Em
repor;
lows____  ___________ ______________ ___ It was stated before Judge Anglin— Magazine.

self,” he said. "I'm manager of à manu- t and not dlenied—that the trustee is ln The publishers suddenly have decided 
, factoring company and get 320 a week." every sense a bare trustee and that ne ! not to bring this book out. The reason
1 "That's 31040 a year," said Arthur holds the lands merely to convey the ! given for Its suppression is that it is

same as and when the beneficiary may ; too personal—too much like an attack
direct. All the beneficiaries are com- j on the man. The firm wishes to be
petent to act for themselves. known only as an enemy of Mr. Rocke-

Judge Anglin found that the trustee. ; feller's methods, not of Mr. Rockefeller
himself.

Miss Tarbell herself Is said to have 
exercised the feminine privilege of 
Changing her mind.

iCo. ONE HEAD SETTER THAN THREE. per
cents 
iertei 
to 4i 
Nortl

eEDWARD JAMES LENNOX, Architect, Toronto; Director 
of the Manufacturers’ Lite Assurance Co.

ALFRED HARSHAW PERFECT, M.B., M.D.M.C., Toronto
Junction ; Director of the Monarch Life Assurance Co.

In addition to the above Provisional JBirectors and 
Incorporators the following gentlemen have consented 
to act as Directors :

f s . vT ivj :, K.C., Montreal.
MATHEW WILSON, K.C., Chatham, Ont.
C0NZALVE DESAULNIERS, K.C., Montreal, Quo.
A. ST. DEMIS, Montreal, Que.
COL. S. S. LAZIER, Master of High Court of Justice, 

Chatham.
JOSEPH MARCELLIN WILSON, Wholesale Importer, 

Montreal.
M. B. VANDERV0RT, Contractor, Toronto.

i
ESPLANADEWork for University Commission— 

Cheque for Expenses. “He should! pay IncomeI Frankland. 
on 340-”

. . "Let the 340 go,” said Official Defoe.
The government yesterday forwaid- ( „It,8 cuttlng things too fine when you 

ed to A. H. U. Colquhoun, secretary assess a man on 340 income.” 
of the university commission, a cheque "He’s Just as much Pay

Of the university 88 a working man," said Frankland. of the university „The working man ca„ look after
enquiry. himself,” remarked Chairman Proctor.

It is understood the principal duty . That hig house had only three walls 
of the commission is to provide a Was the ground of the appeal brought 
scheme of centralizing authority in the by w j McCleary of 269 Shaw-strest. 
university- Just now there are three ye a reduction from 31600 to 31300 
heads with equal authority, na-nely, ^ 36g ghaw-street. He had dlscover- 
the prlncnpals of University College, ed after he hadi purchased the house, 
Medicine and Practical Science. When that it had been built up against the 
the commission's work Is done there next house. In addition, there Was a 
will be only one head. The senate and ccmm>n chimney, wlhich depreciated 
the trustees will be consolidated. the value of the house.

New Onturlo Progrès». _ in the afternoon the court refused 
The development of New Ontario's to make reductions In several small 

mining resources has overshadowed cases- An appeal was brought by 
ihe agricultural advantages. It will Frank T. Goodwin against the as sew?- 

I be a reminder to note that a farmers' ment of hls house on 34 Pendrill-stveet- 
institute Is being formed at New Lis- He claimed that the house was not 

Hon. Messrs. Mon- worth more than 31200.
"You arel assessed on only $1034,” re

minded Chainpan Proctor.
Applicant knew a case where people 

bought houses of 31700 and 31800 and 
were only assessed upon 3650 and $700- 
But his plea was of no avaU.

Richard P. Powell, a carpet cleaner, 
strongly protested against hls business 

I assessment at 219 Bloor-street. This
__ _ was 3500, and It was 26 per cent- of the
The men residing ln the northern part vaIue of hls premises.

of Ontario are practically without reli ( ..jj you want to get off lightly you 
glous Instruction. UntiJ six weeks ago must do business qn a 'tent,' ” said 
Hev E D. MacLaren, secretary of the Chairman Proof or.
U v Mission, thought ' Some amusement was caused by the

Home Missions, thought announcement that a man who did not
1 that he was going to be up against a appear to support his appeal had pre-
i very serious problem. Since that time, vlougl_ intimated that he would come

however, a number of men have volun- 8
leered for the service. ____ __________

"I think we may come out all right iNBCKLACE 30 YEARS STOLEN 
now," said Dr. MacLaren yesterday,
“but I am inclined to be pessimistic, j 
The west Is receiving so much atten
tion that the needs of New Ontario]
are liable to be overlooked.” , win of Brooklyn has received thru the

The semi-annual meeting of the tu>me J a necklace of valuable pearls that 
mission board will be held to-day in ahe elther lost at a wedding or which 
the secretary's office, when reports wag g^jan from her 30 years ago. 
showing the progress of the church 
work in Canada will be discussed.

Foot of Ckarck Streak
RATHUBST STREET
,’APK AVENUr0,“errer,8W

Ata.T.B. cBoesme
YONGE ST., at C.P.B. CroMllf 
LAN8DOWNE AVENUE

Near Dnii>1i« street 
Cut. Dnfferln end Floor Streets

- ?
Dlr

comm
John A. Worrell, K.C., was not etn- i 
powered to transfer the land, so the 
warrant cannot Issue owing«to failure 
of the company to notify other bene
ficiaries.

Sto

Lo:for 31000 for expenses gins

net*!"ELIAS ROGERS CLPETERBORO ALDERMAN
HlRT IN A COLLAPSE

EXPERIMENTAL FAIR A SUCCESS.
Peterbono, Oct. 9.—Aid. W. J. John

ston and Robert Ritchie were seriously 
Injured this morning by the collapse cf 
a scaffold upon which they were work
ing while engaged in the construction 
of a building in the north end- 

Ritchie sustained injuries of a most 
serious character.

Th]
Other Fairs Would Like Bcachwood 

Success Repeated With Them.
her » 
cent-.I n-i"The Experimental Fair at Beach- 

wood was a great success,” said Supt. 
Cowan yesterday, “the delegates from 
other fairs in the province were great
ly Impressed with the educational ex
hibits, and a number of applications 
were received for similar exhibits. 
These included demonstrations of pro
perly and Improperly dressed hogs, etc., 
and exhibits showing what was most 
wanted for the British market."

Mr. Cowan says that only one or 
two fakirs were caught this year at 
the fairs, owing to the department’s 
stringent rules against them. Last year 
they were in evidence at nearly all 
fairs.

In sp

Stl
ebrn;

SCRIP INQUIRY JUDGMENT
MCDONALD IS EXONERATED

No
rear

I»Winnipeg, Oct. 9.—Judge Myers this 
morning sent east bis report on the re
cent scrip investigation at Killarney.

R. C. McDonald, charged.with fraud, 
is exonerated, but the recommendation 
Is made that several of the nalfbreeds 
be given back their scrip.

bas I
shiprkeard on Oct. 24. 

tclth, Cochrane and Reaume have pro-, 
n-.ised to be present and address the 
meeting.

P-a
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NEW ONTARIO IS NEGLECTED. The Gymkhana.
The gymkhana, which will take place 

at the Hunt Club next Saturday, will 
be far more Interesting than last year, 
which everybody enjoyed so much. 
There will be nine events, Including 
bending competition, mallet and ball, 
steeplechase for novice cup, umbrella 
race, sure to be most amusing. The 
competitors at a given point light a 
cigar, put up an umbrella, mount their 
ponies, ride 200 yards, dismount, open 
and drink a bottle of radnor water, 
remount and gallop back to starting 
point with umbrella ^ip and cigar 
alight. - The costume race, which tries 
the ability of a man to get into female 
toggery under difficulties, will take 
place at 4.45. It Is expected that there 
will be an extra event for ladles, ln 

best known riders

' Call of the West Deprives Province 
of Missionary Workers. I—^ W

to f< 
brgll 
little 
In I 
nceoi 
helm

EMBLEMATIC OF CANADA.These gentlemen are thoroughly representative of the various Im
portant branches of the Industrial and commercial Interests in Canada. 
They are in close touch with those interests, and are ln a position to 
give the best advice on all matters of business with which the Bank 
may be concerned.

Arrangements have been made whereby the office, of the General 
Manager will be filled by a well-known and experienced banker.

In addition to the Bank's strong position In financial centres the 
proposition to extend the hours of banking will at once make the Mon
arch Bank popular with the public. Only recently a bank to keep open 
day and eight was organized in the City of New York, and its success 
has been phenomenal, as the convenience and Increased facilities for 
handling business immediately appealed to the merchants and general 

public.

Farmers, Miners and Far Clad Tra
ders ln Lord Mayor’s Procession.

Ht(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London, Oct. 9.—The chief feature of 

the Lord Mayor's procession next 
month will be emblematic of the British 
colonies. Canada Is to be represented 
by a float representing farming, with 
her sons seated ln front of a painted 
representation of acres of golden com. 
There to also a group of miners and 
fur-clad traders of the Hudson Bay 
Company, of which the new lord mayot 
Is a, director. In barter with Indians- 
It is possible some of the crew of the 
Stork may be present.

Presbyterian UrnJune
etor
Iron
watD-V. COAL and WOOD

At -owest Market --rice.

Jc
IS RETURNED TO OWNER rise

will
New York. Oct. 9.—Mies Jennie Cor- hig

duet
Met;
Mexwhich some of the 

in the Toronto Hunt will take part. 
There will be a pavilion with tea on 
the grounds, and altogether the enter
tainment promises keen enjoyment, as 
the surroundings of thé club are beauti
ful Just now. Badges of admission, 50 
cents, are to be obtained at Tyrrell’s, 
11 East Klng-streti

Branch YardBranch YardHead Office and Yard

Cor. Bathurst and Farley Av. 429 Queen St W.
T

1143 Yonge St Can
There seems to he absolutely no clue 

to the tdgntlty of the person who sent 
them back. The only explanation 
seems to be that the person who bad 
the necklace became conscience-strick
en. Mias Corwin Is the daughter of 
Major B. Corwin, a manager of the 
Metropolitan Life Insurance Company.

com
shot
flepl
teml
nine

I
Phone garth IM80S.It has been decided to offer the stock of the Monarch Bank of Canada 

at a premium of 25 per cent This premium, it is confidently anticipat
ed, will allow the Bank to commence business with its capital Intact 
together with a considerable reserve fund after paying organization ex
penses. ,

FEWER LICENSES BY 166,84 FURTHER INDICTMENTS.

^CONMIS $206
TT It Keeps on, Ontario Will Soon Be 

’•Prohibition.”
Work In Dougherty 

15 for Forgery.
Grand Jnry’s

One Tt
H. Co. Royal Ggenndlere. X

H. Company, Royal Grenadiers, held 
their annual rifle match on Saturday 
with the following scopes:

38.50—Pte. D. Sprlnkn .89.
38—Corp. W. Welsh. 87.
37.20—Col.-Sergt. J- Gimblet, 83.
36.60 each—Pte. A. Sprlnks,. 82; Col.- 

Sergt. J. Bennett, 80; Pte. W. Rod- 
well, 74.

35 each—Corp. J. Virtue, 72; Sergt. 
Seymour, 69; Pte. W. ;Flr*tbrook, 67.

34 each—Pte- W. Bnfyd, 63: Corp. J. 
H. Dundas, 63; Corp. A. Nlghmvander,

the
BitePeoria, Ill., Oct. 9.—The grand Jury The decrease Nin the number of 

licenses Issued this year Is 166, as com
pared with a decrease of 78 last /ear. 
These are the figures for the past three 
years: 1908-04, 2899; 1904-05, 2821; 1906- 
06, 2655.

In addition to this, Eudo Saunders 
of the provincial license department, 
says the license law Is being better 
enforced, and Increasing vigilance over 
Inspectors Is being maintained.

was
suce

, Big Lumber Mills Born.
this afternoon reported eight-four In-j g{ John jq.B., Oct. 9.—The lumbei
dictments against Newton C. Dough- mlllg oI tke Tracadle Lumber Co. at
erty, ln addition to those already found. ' shila, Gloucester County, were burn:
Forty-five of these are for forgery., ed Sunday afternoon- The property

a ... ..ah, n-hirtv- was owned by Bangor, Me., eaplta'lsts,each containing eight counts. Thirty- ^ wm )n|^re(, for nifli00£ It watr
nine are for embezzlement, each con- ope of tke finest mills In the province.
taining six counts . It is not likely to be rebuilt.

The aI"?"ntsu‘n™lv*dre Hvlfi ,nfrth£ Lewis Fish, aged 87 years, the sen 
314.40 to 3600. Bon^8 were fi*ed In the member of the New Brunswick bar,
forgeir and0 for at Woodstock. He was a very
ment for embezzlement, making a total prominent citizen.
of 364,500. ^

Joseph Weil. Dougherty * attorney, 
announced that Dougherty would apr 

In court of hls own accord.

« In
It,

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION: bea

Hlll'lpl
Account Books, Ruled Forms and spe
cial stationery of every description made 
to order.
Bookbinding In all its branches, special 
lacilities for leather and cloth edition 
work.
Advertising Specialties, cardboard 
and celluloid signs, bangers, etc. Adver
tising novelties, stamping, embossing.

1 1 err,
else
com 
nun 
•tor 
1 her

The terms of subscription are $10.00, to be paid when application Is 
signed, $35 on allotment and $10,00 a month until balance is paid.

Applications for stock may be made to the Monarch Bank of Can
ada. Toronto. Cheques, drafts, money orders and other remittances on 
account of subscriptions for stock should be made to the Toronto Gen
eral Trust Corporation, Toronto, Trustee.

act
AND$180,000 FOR MISSIONS 58. b

$3.60—Pte. R. • Abbs. 66.
$8—Staff-Sergt. N. S.j Young, 55. 
$2.50—Col.-Sergt. W. Bennett, 52.
$2.26 each—Lieut. Kirkpatrick, 44; 

Sergt- W. Hunt, 43.
$1.50 each—Pte. R. HMgh. 30; Corp. J. 

McMeekin, 28.
$1 each—Pte. P. O'Keefe, 26; Corp. E. 

Ferguson. 23; Pte. J. Schabacker, 22; 
Pte. P. Briggs, 21.

AmGIVEN BY N. Y. CHURCH
h Yonne People’s Seeretary Here.

Rev. George T. Webb, the newly ap
pointed field secretary of .the Bcpt'st 
Young People's Union of America, 

Peterboro’a Population. made hls first official visit to Toronto
Peterboro, Oct. 9. The^ assessment his way to the Baptist con-

returns for the Year . vention in London next week. Until
Ing returned to the city clerk, and show that t|me he wlll work around Toronto, 
that the assessment of the city has 
increased $1.656,614. largely, it is felt, 
as the result of the new assessment 
act. The figures for 1906 were $7,541.353, 
and for 1905 $5,884.739. The population 
this year is 14,391, which shows an m- 

of 216 over that of 1905. The

Jrre
erbiKeep the Temperature BightNew York, Oct. 9.—At the annual 

missionary services of the Gospel Taber
nacle here yesterday $80,265 was sub
scribed. Of this $66,350 was pledged 
after the morning sermon of the Rev- 
Albert B. Simpson.pastor of the church, 
and the remaining, $13,915, was sub
scribed at an afternoon meeting.

The largest single gift was $10,000, 
madei by a business man who was con
verted in the Tabernacle a number of 
years ago, A gift of $7000 was receiv
ed from a man and hls wife who sev
eral years ago accidentally dropped in 
to the Tabernacle on the morning ol 
the annual missionary service. Both 
have, annually given large sums. Hall 
a dozen subscriptions of $5000 were re
ceived. A man's gold watch and a 
wedding ring were sent up by some 
unknown persons.

OflTEMPORARY OFFICES : - 32 CHURCH STREET. CâUipear
no

BLACKHALL&CO. com
thnhead orrian

Queen and Ppadina.
Phone Main 4020 and 4021.

by
Cor- Simcoe and Adelaide-sts-, 248 

Toronto, Canada. 1.
GAYNOR AND GREENE HOME.DISSENTER, NOT DISTURBER, which Is hls home.

Sunday morning he will preach in 
Parliament-street Baptist Church.

Bnrned Steamer Sold.
Kingston, Oct. 9.—The burned 

steamer Melbourne, lying at Trenton, 
has been sold to B. W. Folger, this 
city, by underwriters for $1001. The 
Donnelly Wrecking Company will raise 
the hull and save the machinery.

tnor
thcr- T meReal Is Remanded.

Thomas Real, or Albert Boycp. as he 
may be, who did the shooting In River- 
dale Park on Sunday, was yesterday 
remanded for a week.

Edward Clark promised, if let go, to 
distinguish or extinguish himself. He 
gets a chance.

Arthur Conley, for carrying a revolv
er, was fined $10 and costs-

HOFBRAUGlad to Get Back, They Tell Savan
nah Reporter.

-Salvation Army Likely to Appeal 
Till* .Indite** Decision.

ImpUnrivalled By Rivals a i

COSGRAVE’S per.
forSavannah, Ga., Oct. 9.—John F. Gay- 

nor and B. D. Greene, the men who 
fought extradition to the United States 
from Canada for so many years, ar
rived here at 6 o’clock this morning. 
Their wives, who had preceded them 
to Savannah, met them at the depot. 
The prisoners seemed in good spirits*

A reporter, interviewed Gaynor last 
night aboard the train. Gaynor said : 
T am glad that we are going back to 

Georgia. I know now *what a mistake 
we made in leaving. But we cannot 
always tell what is for the best, and 
if we had known then what we know 
now. we never would have gone.”

"Do you anticipate an acquittal?,rwaE 
asked*

“The case has not been tried yet. 1 
anticipate nothing. We, of course, hope 
for the best. We feel justified in every 
act we committed in Savannah, while 
performing our contracts with the gov
ernment. They got value received.”

Montreal, Oct. 9—Judge Sicotte to
day dismissed the action against Pierre 
Oauthier, who was charged with oeing 
one of the leaders in the recent dis
turbances attending the attempt of the 
Salvation Army to hold meetings in St. 
{Louis de Mih- End, a French Homan 
Catholic suburb.

The judge held that Gauthier was no 
Snore than an ordinary dissenter and 
Lad a right to ask his compatriots ti> 
follow him from the hall and not listen 
fto the preachings of the Salvation a ; my 
officers.

It is expected that the army will ap
peal against Judge Slcotte’s decision. 
Meanwhile the Salvationists 
holding meetings at Mile End.

Liquid Extract of Malt.
The most invigorating prepar
ation of Its kind ever intro
duced to help aund sustain the 
Invalid or the at hlete.

W. « LIE. dwellL Yeroste, CaeaélM 4#se
Maaefsotured by

AE'NHAFDT 4 CO*. TORONTO. ONTARIO

thecrease
business assessment is $632,372. tint

tmt
prr>
e'ttABank Sne* on Not*.

A writ has been issued by the Bank 
of Toronto against Darcy Bros., plas
tering contractors, for the recovery of 
$1576, the sum now due on a note 
given in 1899 by defendants to the To; 

Pressed Brick and Terra Cotta

Nene ALE retries
Bevwap

big

' Superior nChaplain for Wydlife.
Rev. W. J. Southam. for six years In 

Y.M-C.A. work at Hong Kong, has been 
appointed chaplain at Wycllffe College. 
He is a Wycllffe graduate.

Consul*» Sml.len Death..
Yarmouth, N.S., Oct. B.—United Slates 

Consul Martin J. Cartèr died suddenly 
this morning. Complaining of pains in 
hls left side and limbs, hls wife took 
him to the bathroom, 
bedroom he fell, striking hls head 
against the brass, and when hi* wife 
reached him he was dfead.

Judgment for $200.
Chief Justice Faleonbridge yesterday 

declared Judgment In favor of Dick
son Bros of Iowa against R. Miller of 
Whitchurch for $200 i^n the claim of 
breach of warranty. The charge of 
fraudulent misrepresentation is dis
missed, as is Miller's counter claim.

furi
nullm

COSGRAVE’Sronto 
Company. E

(If

CANADA SENDS SECOND
PROTEST TO AUSTRALIA

eturnlng to the
Ottawa, Oct. 9.—The Canadian au

thorities have served a second protest 
upon the Australian Commonwealth re
lating to the latter'* customs order, 
which amounts to a discrimination 
against the direct steamship service 
between the two countries by way ol 
the Pacific.

The present communication was sent 
to Lord Strathcona, and will presum
ably reach its destination thru the im
perial government.

fir ■I.
Mta fra*HIGH-GRADE REFINED OILS 

LUBRICA1ING OILS

F.lfXXXFire He:
Irish PORTER StMftlare rot Malt cenAND GREAStS

COSGRAVE’Si The Ne«v Brantford Service.
Tntii* leave Toronto daily at 7.55 a. 

m., 12.01 p.m., 2.oo
N

ere_ .... P-m.. 4.40 p.m., 11.20
p.m., and dally except Sunday -it 6.20 
a.m .6 30 p.m. and 6 00 p.m. This su- 

'* now i" effect via Grand 
nn !hk„ Ra‘l"'ay; account of Brantford, 
ell through trains to the 
fV'ia Brantford.

IJUSTICE MACLE1NX4X IS va
IS FOKMALY 8WORX 8halfA Belk

ins Blend
ef Beth _____________

ALL RBPVTABLS DBAL**»

C0S6RAVC

' eaOttawa^-Pct. 9.—The supreme court 
re-assembled this morning, when Jus
tice Maclennan took his seat on the 
bench. Hls commission being read by 
the registrar he took the oaths of al
legiance and of office.

G. Tate Blackstoek. on behalf of the 
bar, congratulated the newly appointed
Judge, and Justice Maclennan replied. — — nln(t _nu.n rnrfi

Owing to the absence of Justice Sedg 25C BIHS TUHUl F ntt 
wick on account of illness and Judge ' „,v, humm. medicine f,«. b, «nriin* wi
Glrouard not having yet returned from "" "
England, there was no quorum, arid non*noth 1»*adrirrm to *nH rd»hor tump* for i 

adjourned until Monday next, « n n^nD IT An (Ar°w 
when It Is expected that Justice Glr- O IJÏVU O siin"; vfiSmu
ouard will be present. R'.'d’s.'.ii niiivMhéitiendeérisid^liod. old *T*,r*l**’V3!

pert help in bird I rouble, Iree foe rej.K' rtnmp. pt I

COTTAM BIRD SEED-is to us**8*

andO. C. P. ELECTIONS.A Welcome and Farewell.
The Baptist Missionary Association 

yesterday heard an address from Prof. 
Farmer of McMfister, who has just re
turned from a year’s travel in Europe, 
on Impressions of Theological Leaders 
of the Old Land, and gave a farev/olj 
lumheon to Rev. H. P. Welton of Em
manuel Church, who is going ».o De
troit.

Ah«l$76.90 to California.
This very low rate Will be in effect 

via Grand Trunk Railway, going Oct. 
16 to 21, and valid returning until Nov. 
30. Call at city office,
King and Yonge-streetS, 
formation and tickets.

west running
HALF TaW“The Perfect Food** At the annual election of officers at 

the Ontario College of Pharmacy tit 
following were elected as class officer* 
Jor the year 1905-06:

Bien, president. Prof. Heebner; vhon. 
vice-president. Misses Sylvester and 
Gallagher, and Prof. Fotherlngham; 
president, Mr. A. B. Morton; first vice- 
president, Mr. C. H. Moxley; treasurer. 
Mr. Alf. E. Taylor; secretary, Fred H. 
Welland; councillors, Messrs. Sid 
Struthers, A. B. Learn and EX Kay.

ere
•1

Some food is good to eat but 
not healthful. Other food is
healthful but not good to eat—Malta - Vita 
is both healthful and good to eat. It is all
of the wheat and contains every element necessary 
to the sustenance of the human body. It develops 
and nourishes the brain, the nerves, the bones, the 
muscle and the blood. It fills all the requirements of a food 
and it is so fresh and crisp that it is just the best you 
ever tasted. It is absolutely pure grain and contains no 
foreign sweetening substance. Physicians recommend it as 
the most healthful food known- _ It's always ready to eat. 

„ At all grocers. Now 10c.,

$■-
orthwest corner 

for further in- )

UiTilT Itu PARK »ep. ?
TV.

An Batata of Half a Million.
St. John, N.B., 0<?t. 9—The will of 

William H. Murray, lumberman of thin 
.city, wa* probated Saturday at 
000, of which $600,000 i« entered as real 
and $16,000 personal property.

tlH
1

• utKill* Wife ami Self.
Towanda. Pau. Oct. 9. Perry Wheel

er. aged 50 years, a well-to^do farmer 
of Wyalusing Township, shot and 
kiled hls wife to-day, and then com
mitted suicide.

The couple had apparently lived hap
pily*

wh-# W
1court

Local Option Campaign.
Atwood, Oct. 9.—(Special.)—The local j 

option campaign was inaugurated hero 
Friday w'hen a committee was appoint

'!
Dr. (Phase's Oint
ment Uncertain 
and guaranteed 

_ cure for each and

d$’!T
ITALY AGAIN SHOCKED. dec

•ts
A Record Wheat Cargo.

Fort William, Oct- 9.—The steamer 
Whitney cleared for Buffalo yesterday 
with 245,000 bushels of wheat, a record 
for this port. The largest previous 
go was 236.000 bushels, taken out by the 
Oliver in 1889.
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Coaland Wl id
HIGHEST QUALITY AT LOWEST MARKET PRICE. 

ORDER FROM NEAREST BRANCH OFFICE.
DOCKS.

Foot of Church Street. 
YARDS.

Subway, Queen Street W«t 
Corner Bathurst and 

Dupont Streets.
Corner Dufferln and 

C.P.R. Tracks.
Vine Avenu*,

Toronto Junction.

J
726 Tonge Street 
342 Yonge Street 
200 Wellesley Street 
Comer Sp&dina and College. 
568 Queen West ,,
Comer College and Oaeington. 
139 Dundee Street'
22 Dundas Street Baât, 1 

Toronto Junction. ii-.r»' * •b

The Gonier Coal Go., Limited
Head Office, 6 King Street East.

Telephone Mein 4016.

ill

Head office

0 king Ü1. F-ASj
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Leasehold Property tKic"

FOR8ALE OSLER & HAMMOND
Four Solid Brick Stores and STOCKBROKERS AND FWANCIkl AlclB

1 northern; No. 2 northern Is quoted at 
8114c, lake ports.

Oats—New are quoted St 2914c to 80c.

Corn—American No. 2 yellow Is worth 
80c, lake and rail.

Pea#—Peas, new, are quoted st from 
67o to 68c, outside points.

Rye-The market Is nominal, with quo- 
it tiens from 66c to 67c, middle freight».

Btrley—Outside, 46c for No. 2 and 44c 
for 8X.

Brer—City mills quote bran at 111.BO 
and shorts at |16 to $17.

------ THEiii r. ii»
... 180
126 ... 120

Lake of Woods.xd, 97
Canada Landed ............
Canada Perm .... 180
Can. 8. * L. ................
Cen. Can. Loan............
Dominion 8. * !.. ... 
Hamilton Pros .. ... 
Huron & Erie .... 
lr,perlai L 4 !.. 
Landed B. ft I. .. 
London A Can.... 
Manitoba Lean . 
Toronto Mort .
London Loan .... 
Ontario L. & D... 
Toronto S. A L. ..

NOT THE
HIGHEST RATE OF .31% DOMINION

BANK Will SHE illno170
70%70 Dwellings on 

and three sc 
fronted houses in rear. Will pay 
II percent For full particulars 
apply to

Parliament - street, 
en-roomed. br.ck*

. Toronto.121m 21 Jordan Street - •
Healers In Debentures, stocks on l.omUja, 
Eng., New York. Montreal and Toronto HR' 
ehaiigca bought end sold on conrailasieu.

R. A. SMITH.
V. (1. 08LEB.

184Interest, hut the hishest paid by any Financial Institution afford
ing lb depositors such security as

184
V<7070

128128- $6,000,000.00 

$2,000,000.00 

- $24,000,000.00

draws bills upon France, Ger
many and Italy, payable in 
francs, marks and lire.

»m2PAID up capital 
reserve fund

ASSETS

Cables From Liverpool Are Much 
Firmer—World Weekly Wheat 

Shipments Small.

E. H. OSLER.
U. C. HAMMOND.

U6
mame r.

" 124% ‘iso 110
124% A. M. CAMPBELL146

Dollar deposit* welcome.
,.n«da permanent mortgage corporation.
CA N TORONTO STRUT, ______ _____________ TORONTO._______

m1.10
IS RICHMOND tTRBBT RABT. 

Tolfphon* Mel* !W3tFOREIGN EXCHANGE—Morning Kales.— 
Merchants'. Mackar.

10 @ 165 455 « 46%
----- ----- -— 50 0 40%
Commerce. 800 
8 @ 168%

ARao Paulo. 
50 142%

112%
'■J* * tlon, leaving a surplus of 9 per cent. The 
}t;% . demrstiu consumption Includes 36,770 bales 
*4- ' destroyed by lire.

World Of dee.
Monday Evening, Oct. 9. 

Liverpool wheat futures closed to day %d 
to %d higher than Haturday, aud coru tu- 
tures %d to l%d higher.

Cotton Gossip. At Chicago Dec. wheat cloaed %c higher
Horn. Rteel Marshall, Spader A Co. wired J. O. than Haturday; Dec. coru %c blguer, aim

UOte1' 11 the C,0M 01 UML,,.ŸCr.bæ 1106 cars, week ago

N.S. Steel. New York, Oct. 9.—The cotton market to- 14U0, year ago 12UU.
25 « 6', day enjoyed a natural reaction iroui the car lots at Chicago to-day: Wheat 92 

weoknvsM and dppre»»lon which resulted in cors, contract 26, estltuated $1; coru
L. and Can | a decline approximating one cent a pound Ho, 270; oat» 560, VI, 4113.
21 0 lot ; during the past few days. Pi Ininry receipts wheat

I The opening wna started at slightly high- els, against 2,608,000; shipments 561,000, 
Pom. Steel er prices, and the Option* ana noranci» | against law,000. Receipts corn .j23,0U0, 
60 0 23 showed sn Improvement of 15 points before j against 670,000; shipments 380/**), against

—-------------- — any loss was sustained. I 427,000, Export clearances wheat and dour
N.S. Rteel. Weather unfavorable and a severe storm e,,,le] gnu,!**, bushels wheat.

100 0 65 ! In the gulf stales. ... . J London, Oct, I). Mark Lane Miller llsr-
Bhorts covered liberally as the December ket— Wheat—t orelgn, dim and rather ilenr- 

Dom. Tel. and January options approached the me er. K,,g||8|, grm and rather dearer. Corn—
4 <01 118% I level. ____American, nrm; Danuhian, nominally un-

Another sustaining influence was the I chel,ged. Flour—American, firm with a 
growing belief that 7 [o f““J onalness; English quiet,
determined to hold back their cotton to Herman to J u. Beaty: I believe May 
more or less extent. wheat will sell "at $1 per hushel some time

Montreal Stocka. Liverpool was nrm. thla winter, but the market nitty continue
Montreal Oct 9—Closing quotation» to- Hales were estimated at 88.500. ns again t flOTlunle within a narrow lev *1 for a 
Montreal, oct. ». ^sked. bid 27JM some day l«»t)=nr. rc'atlvc- «bin., would, nowever, advise caution In

. 170% vn% The New Orlenns mnrkct "hn"pf!0rg""nd selling wheat short, especially on toe dips.
gV&Ktsr for *“ l,o,8lhln,"s

40 by present large holders of spot cotton and reported by Ennis A
74% options’and Induced some small shorts to H | McKliinon Building: Milwaukee

T4| '"aVbefore stnt'èdî'the'strcngth of the mar-lumber uLat, put. 85%= to 85%c, call* 

krt to-dny wa* in our opinion a natuial bid.
23iz; action aftRr a rather m»vi»r#» decline 
7ft The immediate future em rae of the mnr-j 

2.3H ket will undoubtedly depend uron th* w« ••}
ther obtained ai)d the ability of the sout.-l- j Wl:f at 
ern planter to hold back hi» cotton.

160 Oatmeal At 84.35 £ ALAMO PROPERTIES7.146% barrels, far lots, on 
cal lots, 25c higher.

Toronto Suffer Market.
Rt. I nwrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows: (irannlited. H*1" '1"r**‘ *'Th*îJ 
No. 1 golden, 84.18. also In barrels. These 

for delivery here; car lots uc

50 Major Horace M. Russell, Manager 'or 
these properties, advises that the Tower 
P unt will be - completed and in operation 
early In NovcmuImt, and that the Aurora 
pixpertlcH will have from twenty five to 
fifty thoumuwl dollarn bullion to thrlr credit 
iront lily thereafter.

The flrttt company to commence opera* 
tioua will be the Aurora, which han a lav re 
amount of ore already blocked out ready 
for milling.

Douglas. Lacey 8 Co.
Confederation Life Bldg..

'fhone-VV^TSON, Ms”’

a201Richelieu. 
45 0 74wb orraR 50

21
141%
111%

Dominion. 
23 @,289%

Hamilton. 
20 @ 224%

DOMINION
COAL
CO’Y

Twin City.
100 0 litIS El SI. Mil Hell Tel.
25 © 155%

neee are
ese.Kr.r.R. COUNTItS Of NORTHUMBEflLAND AND 

DURHAM

DEBENTURES
$20,000-10 Tear—«%

Write for further particurers and price.

lflO10 Chicago Market».60 S 168% Tor& Hy

—Afternoon Rales.— 
Hamilton. C.1UI.

15 0 224% 166 0 160 
80 0 160%
50 @ 160%

Rt. Law.
21 0 120

Marshall. Bprder A <'°. (#.#*• Iîl'1n {J' 
King Edward Hotel, reported the ful,-w 
lug fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Tiudc to-day :

«1.826,OK) bush-5’sSaturday's Liquidations Continued 
Almost Thruout Monday—Local 

Market is Also Reactionary.
Open. High. Low. Close.

81% 81% 85%
86% 60%

DUE 1st MAY. 1940. Win al
liée................ 85%
May............  80%

Corn—
Dec................ 44%
May............ 43%

Onls—
Dec................ 28%
May............ 30%

I'm k—
Oct...............15.25
Jen. .. ..12.40

Trader»’. , 
1 0 146 H. O'HARA & COWrits for particulars. so%

• ISTOCKS FOR SALE44% 44%
43% 43%

30 Toronto Street, Toronto.44%Mscka 
175 @ 46% 44DOMINION

SECURITIES
ftWorld Office.

Monday Evening, Oct, 0.
waa reactlon.ry to.

a larger

Rao Paulo. 
75 <ft 141

10 Cart-rGrumePref................. *®a’§K
28% 28% 28%
30% 30% 30%

15.22 15.25
12.40 12.40

SEAGRAM &
STOCK BROKERS

25 0 141rf^e local stock market
*tn"nf,The* trend*nPprfceIi was thorol, CORPORATION LIMITED

1 RMamtstRsamnisraa , ^ _............

t Cl -reculatlve share. >».t » ..rge ----------------- ^"kay^SmmoV

fraction from last weeks close, while in r,port,d „ qlll,t gligbtly easier, but not Macknv preferred 
* i- j-. R„ this was extended to quotsbly lower. Toronto Railway

- the csss individual shares The traction lasuea were an exc -pilon ; pn
over two points. On from the general tendency of the market. Richelieu ..............
there wee no new goealp, and prices tnru- these shares being strong thruout under Dominion Rteel .

. list moved with a good deal of uni- the leadership of Metropolitan Trnctlo . do. preferred .
•n* 16 , inauea were Hao which alone showed advance of one p >.nt Montreal Railway
formlty. The only active Issue, were ^ ^ The g0K,lp on thla group Inc.uded the re- Toledo ............
Paulo and Msckay common. The vo.umu portB 0f inrr,t(K,j earu.ngs and the forma- Havana ............
rt transaction» In the flrat named within tlon of a pool to acquire the aharea Dominion Coal .................... i Metal Market».
a small fraction and for nearly » thî'fnctlhàt'thl» wl»maTlmportnntCJewlsn -Morning Rales.- j New York. O-t. # ‘«ir/to 817»

"vu’lmtwT 52n<rtn.nl|“lpnr,"t,|-'«t f.nil m3Ï3—f.', mTtH, m

gnaport but arbitrage purchases at New wlu ^ jn g„ffjcient supply to pcrtn.t of any 100 nt 4#^ ifK> at 16%. 25 «t 46%. 100 at 46. dvtmStic, fO to $6.10.
York niled the local support esrly In the decided activity or strength at the present Toronto Rsllwny-10 at 107%. nH rOROXTO
ï.r and the price weskened later. TrnUo- time. t Bell Telephone—21 at 156. STOCK» NOT LISTED ON TORONTO
../inn. In otner apcculattve slocks were We would advise, however, the p r haso Rno Paulo—II») at 142%. STOCK EXCHANGE.
•mall and the action of the market apeak» 0[ stocks In reactions such an occurred to- Dominion Steel—IDO at 23%, Unlisted Recurltles, Limited. Confedcra-
tor Itself The bank aharea were not fie' day, as we believe the general pro«|>ert) Montreal Railway—.*) at 239. t|on Life Building, furnish the fnllowln<
Suers hut price» were maintained with, of the country will result In a higher rang' Montreal Power—5 at ID. notations for stocks not listed on Toronto
Tiadlness and the offerings were not pres*- 0f values later In the year. TechnicsII.. Montreal Rank—4 at 2J8. took Exchange :
Steadiness, the market continues In a strong position. Dominion Steel. rreU-2.1 at 76%. Asked. Bid,

m - which, in our opinion, preclude» the po»«l Textile bond», f —yoono «t »i. Grand Va I bd» and stock l>i/*0
-noll * Stoppunl McKinnon Bnildlwr. billty of any drastic decline taking pi ice Winnipeg Ry. ’’onde—84 66 at 198% r„"t0P f.rum, ............. ...........92.01

JSTrt thf cb»e on ispancee bonds as Id- Ennis A Storm»nl wired to J. L. Mitchell, : r„n„dlan Pnelflc-150 at 189, 106 nt 109%. « ancr • rnme . . ln.ts)
rK • 6 Mr cents Jlrst aerlte. 09%; U McKinnon Building : , Havana—100 at 24. Rotwrelgn Rank .....................112in
mT cent» ^ïecond wrlcs, u»%. 4% Pe*‘ I The market to day has ahows weakness Dominion Meel pwf.-4«j> ■' »%• Ramble? Carllmo.......................... 21%
«nts ürst series 01; 4% per c uts., second due not so much to the moderate agio» by Merchants BJ9kT” 1’8, 10 at 164 4 Colonial Inv. A Loan........... 7.80
SSL."' 8!IK to 8»'%’ Msckay common, 4o% London *« to offerings by local speculative x. 8. Steel—.6 at 85%- Vlxnnga ....................................... .10%
ÎS ÎSk® lackey preferred 74% to 74%; imtereata. The easing of call money and a Detroit Hallway-Hat 01%. ,t! Wir fiagie .....................
«? Herurltlee 188 to 100. report that a conslderahleengngeinent of Dominion Coal pref. I nt 111%. 27 white p.„nr ....................
hortbern Securltiee. g0Td bad been made In London were tavor;i m San David

mv.o.nd expected on American Woolen able developments, and on the lower 1 vel -Afternoon Sales- Arrora Extension ................
Dividend expected there was some very good buying, tals be sno Paulo—80 nt 142. s. Africa War Scrip, B.C...............

common in January. mg noticeable In Union Pacific and Rea l- Montreal—10 nt 2.,8. Sterling Aurora............................68
. V , n,ir„i*ln*lo»n crowd tnF The return of a prominent figure in, Rteel-10 at 21%. 12.' at 75 at -3. Mexican Development .... 67%

Blocks plentiful In loan crowd, Metropolitan affairs, together with brief: Detroit Rallwny--2.i nt 93%, So it. 03%. Aurora Consolidated ..........
, ...Dement he- that *”<* politicians sro to be favored thri Mnrkay—50 st 46%. Osage Petroleum ............ ....

London's stock exchange settlement ne an ante.ele(.tl0Q r|se |n local traction, nc- Montreal Railway—150 at 210. H, Eugene
gins on Wednesday. counts for strength displayed in th h qu’ir- Rteel bonds—$2000 at 85V^. Metropolitan

• e • A ter of the market. Cast Iron Pipe was well j Toledo—25 nt ft1 W. A. R
Eighty roads for August show average absorbed ou dividend prospects, whdeh may, Textile bond». C—$1<W> «t 01. Centre Ftar .............................. «51

net increase of 7.50 per cent. materialize tomorrow. It is thought that g steel—50 at 65. National Port. Cement.... 17.5J
... „ . _ such further adjustment of accounts prior,

Thirty roads for fourth week of Septem- to th(k Ix,ndfm gettlement, beginning « n 
her show average gross Increase of 3.08 per Wednesday, ns materializes hereafter, wt l 
-.n* consist more of short covering than Itqul

. . • , dation of long holdings. Owing to couds-
Rank of England continues to lose gold tlons In the cotton market, it would not be Consols, mon T -. - 

la imite of stiff money rate. surprising to And that much of the selling Consol» account .
to eplt ... of stock» to-day has emanated from people, Atehlioo  .....................'^7% 107% w .

_________ _ ,,♦»» exnected here and interested In both exchanges. Ibere ha* do. prer. ............................. * 5717 | yv>w Yuk, O’t. 6—Beeve»-Kect»lp<M/
•hîca'd mr rest ôf yearP been such consistent «ndeavor to Pr vent, Choaarmake A Ohio ....... JJ «(4 88.17; little trade account; Jewish nolbla.v;
abroad for rest or ye excessive stringency In monrv during th e , Anaconda ............ llfi% 116% I ,teen, lue higher on very limned anbpiy 1

*1 «Jomotlve common thla period of exceptional demanda for funds Baltimore * lo.......... ait 81 nitlve ateera, #4 to 61; no prime beer.»
No dividend on Loom that It aeema unreaaonable to anticipate aby Denver A R.o t.rnn .. 174% here; western, 83.50; bulla, 82.35 to 82.7.1;

ie,r' ... ! clmnge In attitude of lcnillnK Interenta, non 21% 21% I cot»». *1.40 to *2.f*;; ex|iort» to morrow.
T—Gold to the amount of £210,000. that the western demand for crop mo. injr fTileago At. ...................... 1W ‘ ir-S 935 cuttle, IOSO «beep and 3000 quarters cf

ba, been purchased in the open market for Purpose* ‘tn'VhD centre. Erie ................................................^1% 8.1 ' ^‘nlvea-Recelpts, 1233; reals, steady to The naual Monday dulncaa characterised
shipment to New York. jt ,M M14 ‘mat the Japanese balance* here 1 do- .....................74% . niaher* -laaecr* 5oe higher; no lentil ltd th.* St. l*twmiee /Market jeateidn). lie

lost 8937,000'to'aub-treesury since wmitot t,5*n?T^St enul'i {jOuiaviile £' Nashville.::'.118%  ̂ers**^» to *3M; b!-" ïcinlaled'lî' In^eXff^ïythlnï of‘‘a
nl d..iV.d end the abort Interest la lnereat- Illinois Central ........................ 186 *22A i ,r"*, *- ‘0 ,t0 ' deflrlte nature. Some 21*1 busuels 01 white

ZTZ S S* !25^K X
TbHrn?£& TÆ crûtes I* IWyrJnta'"!"!gj ‘from '^nS'w.Wa* «ni

• • • _ .. rt,1(.!thnr the banking iuti vcet* are msiilpiflatiug * "c,t rn.............. flau 62% <0 ». to *7*80 ’ for th- same amount of goose 68c was paid.
Weakness in Canadian Paelfte was -In . ^ , w|fb th* T|PW nt controlling th * R,'",'ln<r nré#érréd................ 19 48% -nmbs, 86 75 to 87.80. niari-t Bnrley-Dellveriea fell away greatly on

to foreign selling. l'ort.n^ht'LrP i ven stock market. Indications are that mener do. Drt 51 58% , n slate and ren laylvanla higs, $586 Met day, only 700 bushel» being offered aud
begin» on Wednesday, and 'berels'er wU( rontlnue the governing factor but ma- 71% 7o% elnte ell<1 f this sold st from .»** to 52c pi*r bushel.
little doubt that pressure is being exerrl^ , |)o rrnnmll)(.pd ,trlnKPn,.y ^ j^hnblP It Bo thern I n ne J 37 to _______ • Ont»-Receipts are not heavy, out the
In London to reduce the formidable L u (lgr(.pl] hv conservative ob-erycix thaL S,,p nrPfPrr,.,| ' ' ............162% 102% _ “ price rtninins steady at nlmut hoc, and 2U0
account open there Borne of It is pro 7 ag ,*ery vital underlying condition favors d- Pref red ..................... ‘24 7 23 Boat Buffalo Llv* Stock. Lualiela sold at this figure yesterday.
being sold here.—Dow Jones. appreciation In values, so every significant, nreferred ..............44% 43% East Buffalo, Get. 9.—Cattle-Receipts, nay—Duelings 01 hay on the local mar-

• ■*. . , , . feature cf the technical sltiat.on 1* "‘'’l'." ; i*nion Vacille ...............186% 111% 1 5 .»- head; rainy active and steady; prime j,ct yesterday were on,y 15 loads, and (he
St. Louis —The court has denied the sp- g|||e to resumption of ihe bull mo»entent,, t-J n *r5f‘„wi .....................1)9 99 *Im re. *5.00 to *5.75; «hipping uteers, *4.75 nrici* »»n« unchanged, selling nt from »D to

plication of Joseph Ramsey Jr. forantn wbpn tbe money outlook dear». Hcnrc.o T*nllpd‘ state# Steel ............ :9% 3 % to *5.40; hute.iers’, *4.2.1 to *5; betters, pet* ton. Not a single load of straw
Junction reatralnlng the voting ”<''nba^ of stocks In broker* o£tl<;f* t'r.'ni. H* il" 'do preferred !. ! !... .167% 107% 88.25 to 84.50; cows, *2.10 to 83.85; bnUa, i,7s brought on the market.
stock and bonds held by Mo. lscinc « The magnates, William Rockefeller H. II. | y ----------- #2.50 1o 84; sleeker* anil fredeis, *2,7.1 to potatoes—l*>w lots were oTered on the
Iron Mountain at "f1"""1 1 * I Roger». James 8*ul°1“" l V p ' Mor I New York Stocka. el.lv; atocjt heifers, *2.25 to 43; fresh ni./.1gP,i mml then* was pragticajly n<*
Wsbssh In Toledo to-morrow. the First National Bank Interest. .1.1 . -i r . Snader A Vo (J G Beet ), eowa and springer», steady, *21 to *58; change In quotations,

fnrther 8" 11 onrl hi* tremenclom-fo.lowng ,1,ere*“1 K, n'^ r* nj,' • rd Hot e I rep>r t thefnllnw ng \ cnls-Reeelrts. 126u head; active and Apple»-There was a fair delivery of ap-
Joaeph says : There will be a further, ,n Europe, the 1? ?riPnd«" are' c»rr»1 fli lunations on the New Yoik Stock Ex- 25c higher; *1.56 10 $8.50. pies but the market la «lull and any sale»

rise In cast Iron Pipe. Buyer, of B. AD. ,. M Kchwnb and their friend» are curry fltictnntions on rue Hogs-Receipt*. 22,161 head: fairly nc- VUa, w,„ „iade were along the lines of
will not have to wait e.ndirv, in8 the bulk of tb* 0“,^f,ktha 6 8 ' Open. High. Low. rinse, the and Be to 16c lower; heavy, *5.80 to suiurdny* market, ranging from 75c te
big profits. Low-priced railroads and in rrmarknhly encouraging business outlook. a 84% 84% 83% 84% $1.90: mixed. 85.86 to 81.85; yorkers. $1.70 *1.50, ordinary stock.
dustrlals are the *hnres ^ Uery auong sentiment I» de» clopl ig n t e Am1. C ipp*er . . . Sty R71« 3,^ to tl-,.g0: pig*. *1.60 to *1.70; rough*. *410 * Dressed I logs-Receipts are light, bat
Metropolitan for a turn. Buy Coppers indvatrla Is. , nelJ ,ÏL 2n„rmous out la vs on Am I^eo ........... 59% 5,1% 57% •'*% to *4.75; stag*. *3.50 to *4; dairies and no mau*rial change can be noted.
Mexican Central for a turn. growing In fav®r-„5.h^,!nth u »lit ial guar- Am' Sw-liers......... 129% 129% 127% 128% grrsMrs. *5.40 to *5.76, poultry—The demand for poultry rester.

' * * and locomotives and ' l“res dent Am Sugar . 141 141% 146% 141% Sheep and Lnmhs-Reeelpts, 14,000 hea*l; da w„/ not large, but a good local traie

.8»,8» .8“.85 S8S. tt®. Wi.'TSi.’ÎAS djS“*
SSffJS-^jBSsg^sSSrSfMiRltoT:™ fl* 5 A, ,S& SC88S WTXT»r® SS SW-*» “ M"
8«ptembeO904 of *14.387.650 and of 8*P ^',7 m'^ ÛlthnatS advau'e. ïx.ok „t th*« rhei. A Ohio.......... 56% 56% 56% M Cat ad. lambs, *7%0 to *7.60. J* .pri'ng bush

gss1 a 5$ .|s ,g§ ..... a»; fe..

'-m,„h. . . . . . . J&SffS IS ps."”« 5»^! gî-tite::: ffi m *«* ^ jurist m°&m îfflVS
thPenrnin^pnt i*«iipf and it !* now toco*- J,n,i farmer* httvp the mnnpy to buy tlic Erie . .................... 1x47 Jo4 sox P°o1 "hmv a decline of %c, with «ales ot Ry«-. hush .
tdxedqthPat the movement in Locomotive Btnfr which, after mar,li''ttl"l<hn,hu get tin’ o' 2nd'pref"" ?’% 72% 72% 72% Wc to 10%c, while in Inn.lon they droppe 1 I'cas, bush .
w« entirilv manipulative. All these ■*- the road* will bring the > b«^, gett t„ do. 2nd prer.... 7.% le t0 V/ie to 10e to 10%C. Ranch cattle Seed
•mel went off eastfv and. while the pool traffic both way». Remember, too that tm Oon El, f o .. . 779” 17914 sold nt be to 9%c. Sheep, were steady nt Alslke, No. 1, per bu«h.*fi 56 to $6 '*)
” Locomotive “ll^oibtfess try to rally crop movement Is lrills early stages.^ Corn ; I»1^" rontr»l ; ;; iso i«% in it»* 12%P Glasgow cable, ,fate,I that the Alslke, No. 2, Imah......... 4 75 5 25
It Mttafri on the stock Is be omlug the greatest crop of. n1'* ^V£ker of keen Mn hsttno ... 165% 165% 161% V»% prc*I<cts were for steady price*. Ihe Alslke. No. 3. bn*h ..... *00 4 75
Parish—Town Topics. I nil." Steel preferred, ” b™*” "ft ,}^ MMroDoUtnn ' ... 126% 127% 126% 127% shipments last week were 4220 cattle and Rod, choice No. 1, bush. 0 23 6 7o
n*a sn. . . . I observation, has acted splend.dly , «RM..... * * • 146% 546% 146 * 146^ 171 sheep. The rcc-lpts were 2066 cnltb*. Tin othy seed, bush .... 1 00 1 30

Metropolitan showed some strength, and the money stringency. Ion ihe high ! m! K. T.' ................... 32% 12% 12% 32% 3060 sheep and Inmbs, 200 calves, 400 hoga M"r and Straw—
acted well, considering dull and heavy ton quantity of It . -Pc price C011Ü- do. pref.................. 68 68 - 67% 67% The butchers were out strong but trn 1* ppr ton .....................*9 00 to *10 00
elsewhere. Movement Is probably based 0,1, ,.,t without ^P^^lug th Sminon i« to Mo. Pnclfle.............. 164% 161% 161% 161% tvs* not brisk, and «nies bad to l>e ntn.le nt yf,'w‘ Iooa( pPr ton .. 6 in
coming election, and seems to ^e ,°,n/n "f, ”1 of «huge .peculation for N. y. Ventral ......... 149 1-OT% 148% 149% , decline from th« low rates paid last Klraw ppr ton ................ 12 00
number of similar movements In franchise hp tbe medium or a foment for North Padflc . . 208 208 207% 20* week. There were no choice beeves on - he , ' . venetakles-storiurmadewlth'a deal offin-llng out *l"‘- the rlseis '.'.'jf^^nutT^rS'ouTheSteH | NorfoikAW?. ! i !. 85% *5% 8> market and 4%e per lb was the hlgbea. F'",n*" ""d. 'ar^l
ther any of them are bein/carrled for poll- ,he quarter will ” a.b““pc ,,ot ,he past, to, Pennsylvania .............141% 141% 143 43% price paid, pretty good cattle bringing p'fi .;,'
tlclflmv thlR time.—Dow Jones. stocks, but It Is < "rr- . arP r,flpl,', fins .......... 103% 161% 161 163% from 8e to 4c, and tile common Mock 2c J,.' , ”

^ - i which the^blg holder» of Steel rommon are ‘ ”P't(1(l| 0ar.......... 4H% 46% 45% 46% to 3c. There were 56 lean grnas fe.l calve» tabbage, per dot ..
London —(Evenlng.)-On the curb today looking. ('nn.""™P‘1"","fn?enKelT PennaiL Reading .................... 121% 121% 119% 126% willed sold nt 2c to 3c per III., th- others Pfr b“*

American railway shares were heavy and 1, bound Sfelpasscnger car*. Rep. I. A R.............. 24% 21 24 24% selling nt 4c, Milch cows sold at from *21 i,'”'*.: ne? bag
Irregular closing near the worst pr.ee 0.1 vanta s order for L*» *’ 1 * . , RoJ.k jaiand ............ 31% 33% 12% .13% to *55 each. Sheep were lower, selling at Red carrots, per bag
aVbilrage senîng* Other depatment* show- and the (irobable substitution of jdoei tie uoca isinn .......... * 2*% 3%e to 8%c per lb. Gpod lambs were Celery, per dot ....
*d Improvement*, led by consol*. This was1 for the wood sleeper, are sign, whlch sp St.U Arf............... % «6% bought fn? thS Am»rienn markets at 1V,e "[«'' P*. ••
caused by the belief that there would io for tbemaeltee. ______ Rios* ............................ 71 71% 71 71V, ppr pound. An easier feeling prevailed !» Or.lona, per bag ....
no advance In the Bank ot England * «11»- Foeth. Pacific .... 09 69 % 68% 68% the mnrket for hogs and prices declln-d Fonltry—
count rate this week, and It 1» rerorted Money Markets. Southern Ry............. 36 36 4 1->% 85% i2%e per cwt. The supply waa amnll bnL Spring chicken», lb.,llve.*0 09 to *0 16
that Parla Is selling gold for Egypt, there- ou-oiinf rate la 4 Tenn. V. A 1............ 87% 81% 86% ««% generally were well supplied fof do. do. de»d..0U 0 12
by tending to relieve the London market. Tbe Bank of w ner cent* Shori Texas .......................... ,81 35 34% 14% thP rPKpnt ,b, demand was not no keen os Old fowl. Ih. live ..... 0 06

per cent. Money. -’% to 14 Pfr cent. » Twin City................  117 117 116% 110% h p„n rtf |ate, therefore, trade was do. do. dead ... 0 10
J. 8. Bache A Co. MV ; The Increased: Kills. *\'n S7$,,p ^"cent Ln", ,Xn |%'i Union Pacific......... 131% 132% 131 111% qll|pt. Sales of selected lota were made Spring duck», lb., lire .. 0 09

money rates will undoubtedly call for fur-] money. ft% to.« Toronto^S per V. 8. Steel ............... 37% 37% 37% .1,44 M.87%, ,nd mixed lot, at *0.50 to *673 do. do. dead.. 0 11
ther gold Imports, but In view of tbe Pma-, per cent. Call money at toro , v fln prpf..................per cwt., weighed off the ears. Our cable» Turkeys, per ib..................................................................0 12% 0 16
ma Canal expenses, tbe activity In general cent. _______ r. R. Rubber.......... ™ 53% ot % i.% ^ Saturday from Bristol on Canadln» Dairy Prodnc
business, ond the magnitude of tbe crops, Wabash ..................... 22 -2 -1 - A i„,ron noted a decline of one to two shf Entier, Ib. rolls ...............*0 24 te *0 23
It seem* Improbable that money rates will Foreign Exchange. do. pref.................. ’1% 41% <i 3 «4 llngh, „ Rg, to Ola, while London was an- Eggs, new laid, doz ... 0 25 0 20
permanently fall ranch, below 1 l£r cent. j. Glazehrook. Traders’ Bank Build Wool ........................... 53% 51 j changed at 51* tx> 60s. Fresh Meets—
for the balance of the year. Me feel that ( A. ^ tcpdaj. report» cxclunge [ O. V4. .............. . £}% J4 ^ ____ Href, forequarters, ewt.*4 50, to *5 50
thp market will not a an in bpromp , . __ follows i J* ” ••••••*• » *t/ aax. a i ii Chlcaao IjItc Slock, hindou a rtsra <*wt. 6 IjO
bntllnrb’X,'ha?aeUnnt°v"tt <1 fscmi n’t ed'‘'t he^Un: Soiwsea Sanaa ] C. L. ^,4 4T,j 4gu 47 | Chicago. Oet. O.-Cattle—Receipts, M.000; Iximi-s. dressed ..........609

a*- frtSÏÏ * }' ............ÎS5 Wx r w i^erÆ, K: rhîf^r.

SSSSASSSTA." m ils ..g. nui t5LeA«8s,mn»s SSWPBk'Tü-SS
Demand J .3‘® Standard Stock and Mining Ex- lower; shipping and selected. *4.75 to*.,70;
i:able Trana u# 32 V5-I8 9 9-11 tolll-l* stnnnnrn ____ mixed and heavy packing, *4.6.» to $5.42%;

chene,‘ light. 85 to $5.52%.
Slier p- Receipts, *8,066; strong to 16c 

higher; sheep, $2 to $5.50; lambs, $4.25 to 
Yx $7.50.

«
da.v. 15.25 

12.42

8.52 8.50
0.5V 6.47 0.47

7.12 7.12 7.12
6.87 Us5 6.86

Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

34 Melinda St.
OrJw executed on tbe 2»;w 7C»*'*5*» 
Montreal aad Toronto flietîkr»4*^.

Unlisted Securities, Limited
C0NFCDE8ATI0N LIFE OllllDINO

TORONTO.

Rib 8.52 'Oct..................8.50
Jan..................0.5u

Lard—
Dct. .. .. 7.12 
Jau. .. .. 6.87

65% r-i |Fhonna M. 1*42-1806.46%
' r l75

COMMISSION ORDERS108 CHARTERED BAHK». V95 Chicago Ooaelp.
Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J.O. Beaty. ( 

King Edward Hotel, at the close of thc^

‘“wmul-Hlgher cable» In the face of our ] 
light decline Saturday wan enough to start . 
our market ilmrply Higher and while bc»l | 
In check by proiit-tHKlng sales the ten
dency t» ns firm right to the clone. I be 
HtatiKtlval new» wu» not lmi>ortimt aa a 
lector, being all figures allowing juat about 
as expected. Milling demand waa reported 
good at all points, fancy prices being paid 
to-- soft red wheat lit Kail»»» *-lty tor 
shipment t- Texas mills. We do not Del 
HD- advocating buying wheat on bulg.-a, 
but toe market acta na tho lt w- ™ 
above 83c to stay until a higher level la 
sure and we believe that purchase» on 
slight, reactions would be Judicious.

c.i.nla ,v Mopi.ittil wired to J. D. 
eliell, McKinnon Building: ,

\\ hint—The mnrket worked higher to-lay 
' with inerenaed

wer ... 71 Executed on Exchange! o’

Toronto, Montreal and New York
JOHN STARK & CO.

Members of Toronto Stock Exchange 
Correspondence 
Invited ed

Visible Supply.
Oct. 0, 05. Oct. 8,’64. 

.. 26.778,-XX) 2V,70;jXK)
I .......................................... 4,02l,.a*) 4,515,-*))

I Dots ............................ 21,121,000 22.538,1*))
». bent Ircrcaaeil 2,eil0.1tA) _ l-usbels the

l>a»t wt*«-k ; corn decmtavU 1,153.WW 1>lsj jla; 
unt» hit icnoed 1,84*5,l)u»uem.

TUr total amount of wheat visible and 
Oil passage, 48,138,-**) bushels, against Ut,- 
lu/.ooti bushels last year.

SAVINGS
DEPOSITS

. 35 h 23%
78%::: m 26 Toronto 8t.

of one dollar end upward* receive 
interest at highest current rates at 
any branch of STOCK BROKERS, «TO.

Thes 
Metropolitan 
Bank =

MARSHALL, SPADER * C$.
Grain on Pa«*age.

Wlivul and Klonr. Corn. 
To the U. K. ..... 10.1.41),O-*) «.b*'/**» 
To the continent ,, 17,28-1,0-*) ,,,i0U,0uu

27 30.1,1**) 12,04-).«**' 
29,21*1.-**) H,SW >,-**> 
40,12-•,-**) 2-1,142,-**)

74 B%DoIilTNA.NW Y0B1C0R^

AlUnl'CC&:°f.ï1Ælîn^
CANADIAN REPRESENTATIVES!

Vi

Total .........
Last week . 
Lust y, nr ..

lag. $1,000,000
$1,000,000

Capital Pa» Up 
Reserve Fund SPADER & PERKINS

J. O. Beaty. Manager 
Personal Interviews sad correspondence le- 

vlted relative to the purchase and cale et

World1* Wheat Shipments. on P,,,.,n| bullish news,
Dct. 9,05. Oct. 8,"01. Upm*|,U by coiumlssloo houses ami short

. 1,1)72,.*)) 1,152,-*») covering, which was quite general -u the
0M).|*)I ttio,-**) ,ate iiuolng. prices losing at tue top. 1 be
141,not- 5V,,i*«» rniPt stnngtli came from the torelgii ranr-

. 2,024,1»*» 1.7-»4,i.Oi ketB. Bond's shipments were extremely
.......................  1,0-0,.mi i u ut. 1-,unary tece.pt* were nearly a mil-
. 4,712,01*) 5,-844,1 -** i,o„ bcsliels under last year and casn wbo.it

----------------tiro, and higher. HuMutn cqblv» predicted
11,112.000 nrt alioit total failure of the Hu»»l«n crop.

Hvithoard Uusiiie»», however, n»»1. 
on any mrther advance think this wuoat 
BhouU! l»e «old. , . nntlv

forn—Tliere were a few eptirt» of actlv- 
lty III corn, but na a rule trade waa slow, 

2,1X13 with price* driller. There wna *ome l-uj- 
li,72> |ng tu cover ahorta and a little Inv. « ment 

u.mi nd also. Cash demand was good 
D-ts—Ranged nrm on good np-c.Unme 

buying, in which caeu

irtVô
130/0

.1R%
An.erimn . 
Algol tine ... 
At mill linn .. 
Uahvbe .. .. 
India................
utiffh.an .....

7.55 STOCKS AND BONDS
ile Ycrk'f^tUin B^k

CoKn^rrc?d^fÆnTir.dSarkc^
New York Buvok Exchange Com*

.in BANK OF HAMILTON.17% 

.01 %
.21
.-12'% .61.07

Capital tail paid up).* 2,400,000
R eserve Fund...........  • 2,400,000
Total Assets................ $29,000,000

.08% .66% 
100.1*1

Totals ........................’• 9,192,000
Tile Regular 

mission, 1.
Toronto Office : The King Edward HoMl 
Hamilton Offloa : 89 James St. soatn

Toronto Grain Shipments.
Dot. 2. Oct. 9.

! 0,V«5 i.l-îi
. 2,UtX)

! 4,412 3,063
12,006

1)4
.19 . • * •.
.13 .16
.43% 43

194.1/1 106.6)
03 25

Wbrnl, hard . 
Win nt, tail .. 
Wheat, goose 
Wntat, sprtug 
Bailey .
Oats .............. .
torn 
Vein-
Rye •

TORONTO BHANOHBB:
84 YONOE STREET.

CORNER QUEEN AND gPADINA. 
CORNER COLLEGE AND OSSINCTON

Rank Itocera ... * '.*’’8% /.
15,50 anil Investment 

arum uccscs took part.
l-rci Istoiw—Uuleu .-xtremcly dull and 

featureless. .
C W. Willett to Melady A Co..
Cura—Receipts were rutber larger than 

exi-ccted. but the, total movement .o prim
ary points was less titan a year ago, nat- 
WUl-standlng tbe prcpecti for » '"-<«
— op. The wen the r tn the west la ureakow 
vp anil Incoming unsettled, anil cable» c.o w 
tmnrpiy Htrougur under reporta ot a tvt.u 
fullurt* of the Ituaalun crop, there waa 
1„, wiling by cash bouses of consequence 
no sein-is > were verJ. small, lue de-

nt auch a big dia-

Lomlon Stock*.
Oct. 7. cattle markets 3.LO)

Oct. 9. 
Last Oi*o. La ' Duo. 
.. KM 7 -10 8S%
...88 11-16 88

FOR SALELeading Wheat Markets.
Dec.

. «0%

. 80%

Cable* Steady—American Market* 
Easier for Cottle end Hog*.

May . 2060Coneolldnted | CHARLES W. CILLETTvo% 2000 Anrorn 
Homceteke Extension | 600 Mexican 
« A.” These stock* are offered by a 

obliged to sell, and can be

New York
Detroit ____
To cilo .........
St. Ix-nls .. 
MU tier polls 
Duluth ....

9191% K9
80% 8H%
82% HO 
81% 84%

. 86% 84%

IMENSES
client 
bought cheap for cash. NEW vorKc,tocoKoe,chano. TWADe

Je MELADY -

FROST & WOOf)
STEVENS & CO., Victoria St, TorontoRT. LAW’ltEXCB MAKKET. and acceiAance* 

terred nu nth» In corn are
dit'.nt under the .ash article a" to -nakc 
rrlii'ils tor them every day. short* were 
co»erli.fe freely to-uuy ml^Jhe co'been-trated , 
long interest adding . to Lheit line. « « * 
ta»or baying December And May corn oil 
etery moderate setback. ,

Outs—There wna no noticeable selling to
day by casb booses, wltlcU encouraged some 
buy lug by the-speculative element. The 
Aiuujur ..0U*e am, others took a good deal 
of May In this mark't and It closed with a 

undertone in prospect of blguer

THESE STOCKS WILL 
ADVANCE IN PRICE
®.t»dnonwow

California Monarch Oil, now ...
Emvtre Mines, now...............

Buy now and reap profits.

V-

Will give $88 for any part 00 share» et 

the preferred Stock.
Banks

Friday.
—German* ba*nkâ «nnonnee 

requires a new loan of eoo.nm.t**) 
franca. At least 400.000.006 francs ff. the^ 
loans will be taken up here.—News.

30c 
40 c

thatBerlin
Russia

1 i

CALIFORNIA & 
INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO. NEW YORK OIL

reau

strong
1 Wheat—Liverpool closed %d to Hd hlgj>- 
"acttonalîiy"tl,,Worid rlshl%u^nU lo“ tho

less than last year, aitno Rusaluu calib-d 
about as lunch ns last week, t.ush ma.- 
kats were strung. The Armour house «cum 
ed to be selling some wheat to-day, but 
the market took It. We are Houle to get 
a howl from the southwest before lo"g°»} 
there was tala of drougm to day Moat of 
the trade looked IJte. swlt- h.iig of the 
Armour line from one house to another, lut 
I do not see where they sold much a* the 
market would not stand It and th.re -a:a» 
not much pressing on the market. I am a 
bull and think wheat, corn and oata »vm 
be higher lie fore toe month I» out. If ve 
do not get an advanea in tho next ten 
davs 1 will be ready 10 quit tuc long side 
Twheat To my mind the domestic s.D 
nation is getting stronger, as well as the 
foreign and these big holders usually «J d 
a place to market their holdings to ad
vantage.

Spectator Building, Hamilton. Ontario I have 1250 shore* of this monthly dlrl- 
deud-pnylng stock which must be sold at 

Your beat bid solicited.

IK

FOR SALE
10 shares National Agency NORRIS P. BRYANT 

Co/s stock at a special price.

cnec.

SI St. Francois Xavier Street, Montreal

J. t. CANTER, Investment Broker. QUEL PH MORTGAGE LOANS
On Improved City Property

Al lowest current rotes.
CASSELS, BROCK, KELLEY 1FALC0N8RID6E

19 Wellington 84. Week

Manitoba Grain

J. F. Taylor & Co.,i

Board of Trade - - Toronto.

* California Monarch Oil Co.1‘JUK flour needs
NO ROYAL WARRANT* Paying Regular Dividends of 

1 Per Cent. Per Month-
on present selling price of 80 oeets per 

AH investments guaranteed by our

70
My brand, are winner, on their meritt- Write er 

wire lor quotation, and sample».
OS or,i

o :'6%
New York Dairy Market.

rt: « 17c to ’-le: state dairy, common to£/.: VoV toC»%c; western .notation

19%e; western factory, common to extra,
1 ’cb* esc ^Steady ; recclpta, 2922; state full 
Cl ruin, small anil lame, colored *»dl white 
farcy, ll%c; do., fair to choice, 10%c te 
il ur; wktiii*. 2VjC to 10c.

EgF*—Dull; receipts, 7951; Rtate, I enn- 
pv l v si ii in. and nearby fancy selected wh.tv, 

choice, 20c to 28c; do. mixed, extra, 
western extra, first», 22c to -3c,

SO
34 JOHN BROWN1 10oo 414 Manning t 11 n 11 r*. Trrrnto’ share.

Trust Fund. Send for prospectus.. 06%

WM. A. LEE & SON A. L. WISNŒR & OO ,
yj sod 75 feafedintio i Life Building, Toroelo 

O. J. B. YEARSLEY, Msnager. 
Mala 3*9»..

Real Estate, Insurance, Financial and 
Stock Brokers. el* I-MONEY TO LOAN- IN. B. DARRELL,

General Agents
Western Fire nnd Murine, Alla* Fire Insur
ance Co., Koval Fire InMiraneo Co. and New 
York Underwrifen»’ iFire) Insurance Cr?e 
Canada Accident and Male Gins* Co., Lloyd'd 
Plate Glaaa Insurance Co., Ontario Accident

i -7 09 BROKER.
r,*AIN AND mOVISTOTS.

11 50
FTOCK8. fONDS.

CorTCfrordent Muniüp^ Stock and Grain Company 

8 Coltoorn# Street.

30c;
24c to 35c; 
do., tiret a, 21c.

...10 75 to *2 90 

... 0 00 

... 0 30 

... 0 50 

... 0 40 

... o m 

... 0 50 
... 0 7.5 
... 1 25

0 V) 
0 50 
0 AO

Phone M 500#
Insurance Co.

Liverpool Grain nad Prodace.

firm; Die., (Is 10%d; March, UM 
si Kit firm; American mixed, 4» lo%d, fu
tures. firm; Dec., 4s lid: dan.. *» •''*• 
March, 4» 3%d. Hams, abort cut, steady 
41a 0d. Bacon, Cumberland cut, firm. 46* 
Oil; short ribs, steady, 50»; short clear 
hacks, firm, 44». Clear bellies steady. !<». 
Should!r«, firm; square, .46» 6d. I allow, 
firm; prime city, 22a. The Imports of wheat 
Into Liverpool last week were MOO quar
ters fiom Atlantic port», nnd 3.1,000 from 
Other 1-ort*. The Imports of corn from 
Atlantic porta last week wore 01,700 quar
ters.

14 VICI0RIA ST. PhoMi Main 592 and 50981 -8 FOR SALE
T. anil Hall son Bay Mta-MLNICIPAL DEBENTURES

CORPORATION BONDS
FOR

YIELDING FIOM « TO 5 PEI CENT.

0. A. STIMSON 4 CO ,
24 King Street West, Toronto, Ont.

BO Share*
lug Co. (Cobalt).

AND PARKER & CO.,15% 15%
86% 86% __
34% 34% the' resent the demand was not so"keen os 

Jl6% lm% |t haa ;lppn „f |ate. therefore, trade was 
Sale» of selected lots were made

ALI3 fKstnbllshrd ’18W). 
31-23 (,’olhorne St., Toronto,0 08

0 11
6 10

Heron & Co.,
Stocke—Grain—Cotton.

Private wires. Corrcpond.ncelnvlfed,

16 King St. W.

6 14

Rhone M- 981Wc hsvc special offering» in 
ET. BUOENH
CBKTBK star
OOLCHIAL LOAN A IN. CO,

New York Grain end Produce.
New York, Oct. 9.—Flour—Receipts, 26,- 

965 barrels; exports, 8724 barrels; sales. 
4300 barrels; steady and unchanged; Min- 
ni sot» patenta. *4.60 to $5.10; Minnesota 
bakers. $3.60 to $4; winter patents. $4 23 
to $4.65; winter straights, 84 to $4.16; win
ter extras, *2.85 to 83.85; winter 
grades, $2.75 to $3.30. Rye flour, steady; 
fair to gtori, $3.85 to $4.15; choice to fan -y 
*4.15 to *4 56. Buckwheat flonr. dull. *2.25, 
spot and to arrive. Cornmeal, firm; fine 
white and yellow. *1.25; coarse, *1.12 I» 
*1.14; klln drleil. 41.65 to *1.10. Rye. dull: 
No. 2 western, c.l.t, 72c, New lock. Har
ley, quiet; feeding. 18c, c.I.f., Buffalo; malt
ing, 43c to 32c, c.I.f., Buffalo.

Wheat—Receipts, 51,**) bushels: «aie». 
8,590,060 buahel», future»; snot, firm: No. 
ÿ red. 89c, elevator: No, 2 red. 60%Ç, f o b., 
afloat; No, 1 northern Dnlnth. 62%e, f.o.b., 
afloat; No. 1 northern Manitoba. 62=, f.o.b., 
afloat There »r»a a steady ailvan-e In 
wheat all -lay, final price* showing %c net 
rise. Strong English cables, a good cash 
dill nnd nervous aborts and smaller world » 
shipments than expected were the 
bull fact ora: Dec.. 86%c to 90%e. cloaeil 
00%c; May, 80%e to 90%e. closed 96%c.

Corn—Receipts, 166.756 bushels; exports, 
116.568 bushels: sales. 20,906 bushel* fn- 
tvrea. Spot, firm; No. 2. 60%e, elevator, 
and 61c, f.o.b.. afloat; No 2 yellow, <l2c; 
No. 2 white, 61 %r. Option market was 
quiet, hat firmer, closing %c to %e net 
higher; December, 53%e to 53%e, closed 
63%=; Jnn., 50%=; May. 56=.

Oats— R*=elpts, 375,096 bus bids; exports, 
991.941 bushels; spot, firm; mixed oats, 26 
to 32 Ih»., 33= to 34=; nstnral while, 7M) 
to 82 ib».. 33%e to 34=: clipped white. 36 
to 40 Ihe.. 36= to 37=, Rosin, quiet; strain
ed, common tb good. *3.95 to *4. Mo'asses. 
qr.let ; - New Orleans, open kettle, good to 
eho're. 29= to 8.V.

Coffee, spot Rio. qnlet: No. 7 Invoice, 
g 11 16e: mild, steady; Cordova. 10= to 13=. 
Musar. raw. steady: fair refining, 3c: =em 
trlfugnl. 66 feat. 3%=; melnssqs sugar. 2%=; 
refined quiet : No. 6, $4,20; No, 7. $4.15; No. 
8. 84.65; No. 9. $4; No. 16. $3.95; No. 11. 
83.85: No. 12. $3.86; No. 13. $3.76: No. 14, 
$8.«: confeetlonera' A.. $4.65: mon Id A, 
$5.15: cut loaf and crushed, IB.flO: powder
ed. 84.M); granulated, $4.90; cubes, $5.05.

7 50
FOR SALE

CARTER OROMN, Pfd.
CITY DAIRY.
ROOMR8. pfd.
DUNLOP TIRB.

CHEVILLE â CO., Limited, 60 Yonge 81.
TBL M. 3181.

0 10
7 »)
8 00 

HI 06 
9 00

Wanted
WAR BAG LB 
RB)BRBNDUM

List your stocks with us. Phone Main 2768

FOX <Ss R O »*4 S
Standard Stock Bx^Bld^.. Toronto, Ont

Bnllle Bros k Co.. * 42* West King street. 
furnlehRd th#1 following current price» for 
unlietRfl «took» to day :

low

—Rat#1» In New York— FARM produc» wholesale.Asked. Bid.Actual. Post#1#!.
S31/2 sctrllng. #leman#! .....................1 48Ô.20. 4SA^ Metropolitan Bank .
«.% Sterling! 60 days’ eight ...| 481% | 483 Sovereign Bank ..............

Home lellC ............
Colonial L. & Inv. Co.
Crown Bank ..............................
Canadian HIrkbeek ................
Dominion Permanent .........
IV. A. Rogers pref...................
City Dairy pref. 
International < onl A Coke.
Carter Crtime pref..................
National Port. Cement....
Rambler Cariboo 
War Eagle ......
C G. F. 8. 1....
Centre Htar 
St. Engene 
White Bear 
North Star .

Rid.Asked.
84%
70%

«90 
78%
48%

. Ill)

. 96%
Hexlf-an Elee. bonds ............. 81 80%

•With 25 per cent, stock. xWIth 26 per 
cent, stock.

194 196
Hay, baled, car lota. ton.$7 60 to $8 00 
Straw, baled, car lota,ten. 5 60 6 1)0
Butter, dairy. Ib. rolls.... 0 21 
Butter, tuba, lb .
Butler, creamery.
Better, creamery, l>oxe«.. 0 21 

. 0 17 

. 6 10 

. 0 07

Mexican bonds 
Mexican stock .. 
«Ho underwriting 

do. bonds ... 
do. stock 

Electrical stock 
do. bonds

111 I17%If* l 6 22«09 756 British Cottle Market».
... I London. Oct. 9.—Cattle are quoted at 
80 I 9%c to 11%= per lb.; refrigerator beef, Oc 

i per Ih. Sheep, 11c to 12= per lb;

TIFFANY'* DIAMOND HI NTING
IP IN NORTHERN ONTARIO

Price of Silver.
Bar silver In New York. 61 %e per oz. 
Bar «liver In London. 28%d per oz. 
Mexican dollars, 47c.

77 ......... 0 19
lb. rolls. 0 23

0 36112 1 '« E. R. C. CLARKSON4K 91 0 24
69 (f 2283
96% 93 p.ntter, baker»' tub .. 

Eggs, new 1*61, dot . 
Honey, per lb.................

ft) 6 20
"23 ASSIGNEE, .

Ontario Bank Chambers,
20 0 06Toronto Mock*.

Oct. 7. 
A«k. L»i«I.

!!!!!! 2; 18% 238% 
.............  168% 168

90 'isOit 9. 
Ask. dbl. 
135% ...

168% 168

260 % 260 % 2118%

21
18%21% Hides and Tallow.Railway Earning*.

X T. C., month September, gross, 
crease, $865,756.

Niagara, St. Catharine» A Toronto Hall-

Ottawa, Oct. ».—Attention ha* many 
time* been drawn to the po**tbtilty of 
diamond* occurring In Northern On
tario, and Mewsra- Tiffany of New York 
and alxo it I* said, a London firm, have 

’explorer* at work trying to locate a 
diamond field.

Some ehlpments of what waa believed 
to be genuine diamond-bearing gravel 
were recently made to New York, but 
close examination failed to reveal ai.y 
of the precious gtonea.

However, the exploration* and ex
aminations will be continued, In the 
hope of making a rich «trike-

1726Ontario ... 
Toronto ... 
Commerce 
Imperial . 
Dominion 
Standard .

I Hamilton 
Ottawa ...
IrrïtX_

Prices revised dally by K. T. Carter A 
Co.. 86 East Front-street, Wholesale Deal 
er In Wool, Hides, Calf and Sheep Skin», 
Tfallow, etc.:
Inspected hides, No. 1 .....
Inspected hides, No. 2...
Cotntry hides, flsf. nt 
Calfskins. No. 1 selected
Lambskins..............................
Ilotiebldes .............................
Tcllow, rendered ..............
Wool, unwashed .................
WcoL washed .....................
Rejections ............ ............

Scott Street» Toronto*5
3 i13

237 iiA3
»«y Company : Jan. 1 Aug. 11. 1!»*), gross. 
$161.864 68: surplus. $24,7*4.22 Jan. 1-Aug. 
81. KK6, gross, $148,015.85; surplus, $17,- 
929.65. Increase, gross, $13.484.91; surplus, 
$6866.17 Month of Seplcmber gross 
legs, 1996. $27.124.65; 1904, $23,1(0.36; 
rrease. $4f»1.fi9.

Toronto Hallway, w-==k ending Oct-. 7, 
$53,806.84; increase, $8613.04.

27i I 1% —F" I K B -
GERMAN-AMERIGAN INS. CO.

230 12236 4
11221% 224% ... 

226 230 226
139% ... 1.19%

225
11Price of Oil.

Pittsburg, Oct. 9.—Oil closed at $1.56.
4 14 Assets Over $12,00e,i*X).

MEDLANO 4. JONES, Agents
Mall Building. Telephone 1037.

0 85British America............
West. Aaaur ..................
In.i criai Life ...............
Con. Gas. xd...... 211
Ont. A Qu'Appelle ... 
C.N.W.L., pr. xd. ... 
C. P. R. Stock..,
Mont. Power ..
Tor. El. Lt.. xd.
Can. Gen. Elec. 
Mackay common 

d» pref.
Dominion 
Hell Tab. xd....
Richelieu Xav. . 
Niagara N»v. .. 
Northern Nnv. .
St. L. A C. Nav.
Toronto Ry...........
Twin City Ry- .
Sno Panlo ............

do. bonds 
Dom. Bteel com.
Dom. Coal com...

9-191
4699 3 15IS)

New York Cotton.
Marshall. X7o„?wln«

140140 0 04
200 211 200 170 16

1(A) 0 26lw> *the^New rYork market today :
Open. High. Ixm. Close.

.. 0 61 0.69 9.64 9 .67
9 99 9 66 9.63

9,72 9.751
9.87 9.96

> oo 220 20«>n Wall Mreet.
Marshall. SjHiflor ft Co. 'wired J. '*« 

f^’y. King F.fl^ard Hot#1!, at the rlo*p of 
thp market :

Th* gtiy-U markPt f#> day wa* modernfply 
•ctlvf, wpflk an#l lowpr In thp for n#v.n 
•pmIoo on n fontlnnntion of thp I'"**!#!
J'hlf’h »pt In on thp publl#*at|#>n of the week»
*y hank *tttpro#'nt Saturday.

Tbp *uppiv of - HU Hi.» *. wa« largpr than 
fflr *#>im» day* paaf. notwlth*tan#llng.

Tbe rale wa* r*ffpr«<1 flown from 6V^, thp 
^ppnlng flgurp, to Ufa ppr #1Pnf., bpforp thn 
dpllvery hour, and thl* fa#*t rhp'-kpd th# 
dppllniug tendpniy of thp markPt, and »ul>- 
•^•otlAl raillp* pnaupd.

Tnp fdrp'.gn markPt* worn dull
Thp pnrrna*p of goM tt rljng

reportod to havp b^pn mad" In thp l.on 
don oppn market, and forelgu^pxchange waa N. B. com..

ROftEBERY’fl *0!f AT ^L’EBEC.

Quebec, Oct. I.—Hon. Nell Primroee, 
yon of the Earl of Rosebery, the form
er prime minister of Great Britain, is 
in the city, and a gueat at the Chateau. 
He arrived on Saturday.

The visit le for the purpose of ntudy- 
ing condition# in Canada, and he will 
proceed for Montreal from Quebec. 
Hon. Mr. Prtmroae, who I* about 23 
year# of age, is the second non of the 
earl. To-day he dined with Sir Loui# 
Jette, at Spencerwood.

171 170% lm

ioi r#o% iôô lié npr^nhpr *...... n on” " m ‘S âgg» IS
74 mSv ............10.20 10.28

i'attofi spot elosefi quiet. Middling Ip 
lands 10.1^ do.. Gulf. 10.35. Bales. 4109 
halts.

. PRODUCE!.

Manltoh.1. first patents, $4.90; 
Manitoba, second patents, $4.5»; strong hak 
er*'. $4.46, hags Included, on track at To
ronto; Ontario. 90 per cent, patenta, buy
ers' bag*, east or middle freight, $3.16; 
Manitoba bran, *«=ka, $16 per ton: aborts, 
sacked, $18.66 to $10 per ton, In Toron te.

GRAIS

Ohio Marksman Snlrldee,
Newark, Ohio, Oct. 9.—Lying on a bed 

a* hie home yesterday afternoon, Capt. 
Charles B. Allen, formerly inspector 
of rifle practice in the 4th Regiment, 
committed suicide. He removed hi* 
left shoes and stocking;, and with hi* 
toe pulled the trigger of a rifle which 
went a bullet thru his heart. Capt. Allen 
recently became despondent over the 
loss of hi* position. He was 30 year* 
of age and widely known among Ohio 
marksmen.

46 46% 46%
75 74

167% 155 157% ?"

122 120 iii ii’o
................... 78
. ,t 121 121 

167% .
117 117%
142% 142

Floor —9.0375
Tel.'

Uncle Bnm’a Ce,ton Ontpnt.
Washington. Oct. ». -The census bureau 

\ " to-day issued a bulletin showing the pra- 
ductlon and distribution of the cotton of 
the United States available between Sept 
1, 1004. and Kept. 1, 1965. tn be 14.455.994 
bale* Of thla 61 per cent, waa exported, 
an per rent, wa# need In domestic consump-

rCUSTOM liniISM »*«**«»■

MDBHÎÏoînrWA'TH
CUSTOM HOUSE BBPKBB», 

•«roes. Tereute.

1
■Wheat—Ontario red, white and mixed are 

nt-rled at 73%e to 74c, low freights, nt out- 
s’de points: goone and spring are worth 
frem 67c to 68c, outside; Manitoba Ne. 1 
hard. Is quoted nt 85%c, and 82%c for No.

II
1-

m96
23%

» 14 Malladnft)
64% 6566
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SOUGHT O* SOLD ON MAXOIN 

OR FOR CASH MARGINS
STOCKS: S2.0O PB* SHARE 
GRAIN: 16 FB* BUSHEL

J. C. SMITH « CO.. TORONTO

Romance
(Cobaltof

Our new booklet gives the 
facts of this wonderful dis
trict as seen by Expert*, 
Business and Newspaper 
Men.

FREE ON APPLICATION.

MARTIN & CO.
34 VICTORIA STREET

Kpward Cbomy*A'.MIMUS Jaiivi*
C. E. A. Oot-tiMAK.

ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.
(Memlien Toronto Stork Kxch»ngal

BANKERSand BROKER»
BONDS »nd™DEBENTURES

DHA.LT in.
mckinnon building. Toronto.
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A. Oolo^

The Approved Underwear for Men
“Wolsey” and “Britannia” Underwear. 

English natural wool, spliced seats, knees 
and elbows, per garment, $l»73n

Any garment shrunk in washing will 
be replaced free of charge.

m BRITANNIA

%

$1, $1.25 Soft Shirts, ,49c nr «***.„• VIU3I<EE1g 600 in the lot, broken lines from^a^u- 
lar stock.

.

y* UNSHRINKABLE
UNDERWEARSizes 14 to 165^.

Men’s Hats by the Odd
Dozens

And bought cheap accordingly. Samples and odd lots cleared 
from a leading wholesale hatter.

Stiff felts in black and brown, soft hats in b ack, brown and 
“tabac,” good $2 and $2.50 hats.

Choose from the lot at 8 a.m. to-morrow at $f»00*
(See Yonge Street Window.)

Tuesday,
Oct 10

H. H. FUDOER, 
President. 

J. WOOD. STORE CLOSES AT 3.30 P. M. DAILY
Hanafer.

Men’s Store Suggestions
Fall Coats-100 Boys’ Suits Undarprlood at $2.98.

When you start out on the trail for a Fall Coat—Raincoat or “Topper” 
—don’t accept the first one you try that a glib salesman tells you fits like a_*UMr 
and wears like true friendship. He means well, no doubt, and per aps *5*
all that he says. But come to the Men’s St-re before you decide., A chance hats

all we want for the Men’s Store. We 11 show you 
coats that will back up ill that the most enthusiastic 
salesman can say, and we’ll show you the pricé 
plainly marked, th.* same for you as for everybody. 
There’s the crucal point—the price. If you can 
beat our prices and get the same fit, style., cut, cloth 
and finish in a topper coat ora ramcoat elsewhere in 
this city you must have a “friend in the business.’’ 

Plain talk, but when it comes to tho.-e 05 Fall 
fi" 'W Coats of ours we grow emphatic with little or no 

i'i effort.

âft

ft II?#ffc

Mi
A Raincoat for <10.60 

Men’* Fine Imported Eng#* 
Raincoat*, in a 

and dark Ox- 
made,up In tb« 
*lng|e-breaate*

« Theee for Example.
Men’» New. Fall Topper 

Overcoat*. In a light fawn co-, 
vert cloth, with faint olive «ha- 

broad shoulder*, 
*h'>rt

■
V Covert Cloth 

rich dark ollvje 
ford grey shade, 
full . skirted 
Chesterfield style, with broad 
shoulders, close fitting collartlkd 
vent at back, sizes *4-44, in Cn 
on Sale Wednesday ... •V'VV

/1# v/-

mm
dow stripe,
splendidly tailored, cut 
and boxy, with pleat at back, 

5 sizes *4-42,on sale Wed
nesday ..............................

i

1000
Boys’ $6.00 Suite for-*2.98 

100 only Boys’ Fall Weight Three-' 
Piece Suits, consisting of English and 
domestic tweeds. In neat and dressy 
patterns, stripes and overplald effects, 
made up In single-breasted styles, and 
lined with good durable Italian cloth, 
sizes 28-33, regular *3.50, *4-00, *4.50 and 
*5.00, your choice Wednesday .................

3.08i*mr

/

\ One of», Greatest China Sales 
Ever Held in Toronto -.r

In the

Basement

In the

Basement

j

W E have just made a tremendous purchase of fancy China— 
$10,000 worth, wholesale value. We can’t stoic one 
piece of it. We could not have bought it except to sell

that
;

again immediately. It is practically a complete stock in itself,
, embraces every conceivable article in fancy China. We have marked 

all of it at a price that is absolulely regardless of real value.
N.B. Customers would dd us a great favor by taking their pur. 

chases at this sale with them, rather than have them sent through 
the delivery. More than likely it would be impossible to duplicate 
anything broken in the delivery, and a great deal of dissatisfaction 
may be saved by taking this fragile ware home with you. No phone 

l or mail orders can be accepted.

r
ri

1790 pieces Fancy China, In
cluding salads, r-akc plates, 
.ream*.spoon trays, sugars ard 
/reams, marmalades, breakfast 
set. covered butters and oat
meals. regular up to *1.50 
and *1.75, Wednesday ........

1029 pieces of Fancy Decor
ated China, Including salads, 
comb and brush trays, choco
late pots, celery trays, bread 
trays, cake* plates, etc., regu
lar up to *2.50 and *3.00, 
Wednesday ................................. .

938 pieces of Fancy Decorat-' 
ed China, InrlOdlng salad 
WoWTk. cups and saucers, bread 
fravs. teapot, sugar and cream. 
etc.1 regular up to *4.00 
and *4.50. Wednesday ..............

.18

Artistic Exhibition of Color and Da signs In Wall Paper Deooratlons.
The admirer of good effects and artistic treatments in connection with wsll 

coverings will find a delightful and perhaps surprising treat awaiting them at our wall 
paper department Wedne-day. We are making a display of our high-class papers. 
No paper which might be termed commonplace will be admitted into the collection. 
The entries will include French, German, English, Japanese, American and Cana
dian burlaps, silk fibres, grass cloths, “leathers,” ingrains and pressed goods. The 
colors run the whole gamut of the artist’s color box. Our salesmen will be delighted 
to show you any treatment or style, for any and every room in your house, such as 
either they or you may suggest.

High Grade Imported Grass Cloths, burlaps and 
tapestries, per single roll, 20c, 26c and; 30c.

Moire ceilings to match.
Embossed Varnish Gilts, In floral, conventional, 

heraldic, colonial and burlap designs, per single 
roll, 25c, 30c and 35c.

Moire and Burlap Ceilings, 10c, 15c and 25c.
Varnished Papers, In tiles, blocks, brick and 

floral designs, for bathrooms, balls and kitchens, 
per roll, 25c, 30c and 75c.

French, German and English Papers, for best 
rooms, per single roll, 35c, 40c, 50c and 60c.

Tapestries, Oriental, Turkish, floral finish and

conventional designs, for best room, per roll, 
15c, 25c to 75c.

Japanese leather, one yard wide, in two ton*, 
metallic and burlap effects, for dados, etc., per yard, 
25c to *1.25.

English Wall Papers, extra heavy stock, for 
high-grade rooms, In art nouveau, stendl and two- 
tone effects, per single roll, *1.50.

Hand-pressed Papers. Imported, two-tone ef
fects, In fawn, cerise, nlle green, crimson, blue, 
Ivory and white, very suitable for line drawing-^ 
rooms and halls, special price, per roll, 90c to. *3.75.

A special line of Floral Designs for upper *M 
two-third treatments, per roll, 25c to *1.
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In season !
Just now when the men 

as well as the women of the 
family arc going a shopping, 
it may not be amiss to re
mind them that our Fall 
Suitings are the same 
weight as last year.

They’re all wool, too, 
and we haven’t lightened 
the weight an ounce because 
of the increase in the price 
of wool.

Weights and qualities,
rer^our standard 

changed.
Business Suits—$22.50 

and $25.00.

ins un-

1

THE TORONTO WORLDTUESDAY MORNING8

UIILl GIRL IS RUN OVER i Registered)

SHIRTS 
TO ORDER

>»

W % Other Grades Made Slight Advance Spend an Hour in Ogilvie Milling Co.
and Are Not Afraid to Ask 

Questions.
% Madeline Gray Victim of Accident, 

But Not Bàdly Hurt—Y.P.C.U. 
Annual Meeting.

The reasons are not hard 
to find why so many men 
who are considered just 
a bit over-particular in 
their dress have turned 
right-about-face on some 
things—
Men who have all their lives 
worn custom-made clothing 
and ready-made shirts—are 
to-day buying ready-to-wear 
clothes and having their shirts 
made to order—

We’re taking credit for turn
ing a good many heads for we 
sell the best —
Ready-to-wear Suits and Overcoats—

And we make the best of

Shirts to order —
Davit and John Anderson’» 6ne Zephyr 
Shirting* to vour measure.......... . 2.60

Fancy English and French imported Flan
nel Shirts to order ........................  3.60
Whije Dress Shirts to order..... 1.60 up

—Light Bun of 
Mock.V

Winnipeg, Oct. Earl Grey and 
Countess Grey and their suite visited 
the extensive flour mill of ihe Og.l- 
vle Milling Company to-day and watch
ed from rail to rail a car ot wheat 
sent thru the process of manufacture, 
taken from the cars in bulk and sent

Receipts of live stock it the Junction 
Cuttle Market yesterday were 30 car», com
posed of 10/3 cattle, 03 sheep aud 21 calves. 
The quality of the cattle was. fair to mid
dling, with three or four extra iboiee 
loads of exporters, which were purchased 
by Mr. Levack. While th* bulk of ihe 
uifirlug* were of this uulure some of the 
stock » as uuttiilsbed and would well repay 
ml mers and drovers for a belter ruuu led 
m Hoc.

The receipt» were cviupurulively light far 
the Union ritock Yard», Jmtt even .» car», 
and thl» fact I» in u measure respvnsioU; 
jor tue cany cleau-up 01 the unir«et, every- 
luing being sold be tare 11 o'clock, but de- 
»*piti this iact the market ha«i a buoyant 
tone and was maracterlsed by a »uap 
wblcU was wholly lacking in tiiat of a 
week ago. Exporters showed au advànce 
of ir< m lüc to JU per cwt., and in „ood 
butcher» aud In fact all round, a better 
tone prevailed, «vnue tin* advance was 
more pronounced In the ex|K>rt class. 

Exporters.

f trié Toronto Junction, Oct. 9.—The annual 
of the Young People’s Chrls-Ht- — -

We claim for our for garments exclo- 
elveuess in quality and fashion.

Our Jackets arc acknowledged to be 
the acme of fashion' every way.

Built from new designs furnished In 
Paris and of eklns selected by our 
experts,
Persian Lamb Jacket, reefer front, 
with Mink or Alaska Sable t'ollnr and 
Bex era, with or without cults. l-'St 
black or fancy brocaded satin linings. 
24 Inch length, with one stripe Mink
front .................................................*I7'"SI
Two Striped Mink Front ...........*180.80
Alaska Sable Trimming, 24 Inch
length ..........  *150.(M
Cray Squirrel Blouse Coat, 24 inches 
long, plain gray Suttln lining, leg-o’-mut- 
ton sleeves, large full sleeves, light,
medium or dark gray color..........$65"o
Peislao. I-amh Blouse. I test quality 
Mink collar and Long revers, leg o’-nv.t- 
ton. sleeves with Persian or Mink cuffs; 
tight fitting hack ; 22 In. length, fltki.no
24 Inch length ................................*170.18)
2ft Inch length ................................ *180.00
28 inch length ............................ $190.00
30 inch length ................................ tJOO.tKi
Persian Lamb Coat, double-breasted 
front. Mink collar and revers,leg-o'-mnt- 
ton sleeve, Persian or Mink cuff; tight 
fitting back, best black or broca led
llnlrgs; 22 Inches - long .............. *l,rS).iSI
Add *3.00 for each additional Inch In 
length.
No. I quality plain Alaska Seal Blouse, 
up-to-date sleeves. best linings and 
trimmings thronghout; 22
length ............................ ..
24 Inch length ................
2d Inch length ................
28 Inch length ..............
Extra quality selected Persian I-omo 
Blouse high collar, extra large revers, 
very broad shoulders, tight fitting hack, 
large leg-o’-mutton sleeves with cuffs, 
fancy brocaded or best quality Ms *k 
satin lining. No. 1 quality trimming 
and finished throughout; large, medium 
or small, bright glossy curl.
22 Inches long ..................
24 Inches long........-.............
20 Inches long ........................
28 Inched long................... .

long .......................

meeting
tlan Union, an organization composed 
of young people's societies In connection 
with the various churches of Toronto 
Junction, was held to-night In Annette- 
street Methodist Church. There was a 
large attendance of members, and at 
the beginning of the meeting the fei- 

elected for the

to the warehouse In bage ready to be 
shipped to all parts of the world.

•Th», party consisted of Earl Grey, 
Countess Urey, Lady Evelyn Grey, the 
Countess of Morley, Lady Mary Parker, 
Sir Daniel McMillan, Con. Hanbury >Vil- 
llanjs, Major Holford and Capt. New-

lowing officer*
year: i■ H- Colvin, president, Annette- 
Htreet Methodist B. of St. Paul; Bert 
Gocdike, vice-president, St. John s 1. 
P. S. G. W. P. Hood, secretary, s-t. 
John’s Young Peoples Society; *11- 

I liam Springford, treasurer. Ann. ue- 
' street Baptist Y.P.S.; advisory board, 
i Rev. Dr. Hazelwood. Rev- Dr. Pulgeon, 
Rev. Beverley Smith, Rev. M . t-awan. 
Rev. George W. Dewey and 'lev. Mr.

The election was followed l#y 
which Itx luded an address

were

ton. They were met at the (pill oy 
W. A. Black, manager,, and W, Camp
bell, assistant manager, who conduct
ed them thru the copipiex machinery 
on the various floors. A car of wheat 
was waiting on the receiving, track and 

ruugeil from * I 23 1 was viewed as the machinery started to 
unload it Into the big mill. _
» "'J'bat’s No. 1 northern," declared 
Lady Evelyn, as she sifted it tnru her 
lingers, and the party was surprised 
to find that she was right. Altno an 
nour was spent In the mg bunding, 
the party evidenced deep interest ,n 
every stage of the process anu passed 
many remarks on'the wonderful work 
of the various pieces of mach.nery that 
are crowded into the blg, bu.ld.ng.

Takes a Souvenir.

I Simpson.
a program. .
by Rev Beverley Smith, the keynote 

' of which was the disregard of the 
; younger people of to-day for sac ed 
things; vocal duet by Mrs. Keith and 
Wilber Homer; vocal solo by Miss lay- 

i (or; an address by Rev. Dr. Hazelwood 
on doing good to others, and the pte- 
sentation of the McEaehe.n ; up to ht. 
John's Young People’s Society, who 
were winners of the cup for three years 
in succession in connection with ath- 

Thc cup is now theirs for

Price, for exporters 
to *4.75, th* latter for a few extra choice 
hit». The hulk of the medium stock soi 
at zroni #4.23 to *4.30. «

Batchers.
Pr.ee., for the best uutebers ranged froi, 

For the tiest pi*ki-*4 to *4.25 per cwt.
,ots from *4.ao to **40 pet cwt. wuc paid. 
.vfediiiU' to talr huUliers brought Irani *2Ji 
to >3.80 iht cwt., while common Iota went 
at nom *2.25 to *8.40 |»r cwt. Rough unu 
Iuftliar mused fi‘4>ui tv #-• pvr cwt.
nulls sold «it from *2.30 to *4 per cwt. 
Market good for butchers, sud more would 
nave bccu taken.

Underwear—

Extra value in fine imported 
wools — natural — tan and 
blue .....

I

letlc games.
! good. „ , , .

The Collegiate Institute Board foiled 
1 to meet to-night for want of a quorum.
I At 8.30 the only members present were 
Chairman McCormack, Dr. G. v\ . Clen- 
denan, P. Laughton and A. R. Kaxveett. 
A special meeting has been, called lor 
next Monday night, in order to make 

! preparations for the annual commence- 
I ment exercises.
i Madeline, the little three-year-old 
‘ daughter of Mr- and Mrs. Robt. Gray,
, 103 East Annette-street. was run over 
by a horse and vehicle thl* afternoon, 
but. altho badly bruised, no bones were 
broken and the child will be all right in 

i a few days.
! The formal opening and reception cf 
the Toronto Junction College of Music, 
under the new management, will take 
place to-morroxv night In the college 

I hall. Hon. J. W. St. John will deliver 
the opening address and introduce the 
new principal and faculty.

The late George H. Johnston, xx ho 
died at his home on Laughton-avenue. 
yesterday, was born a slave about 14 
miles out of Washington, D. C., and 
was presented with his freedom on at
taining his 21st birthday.

The regular monthly meeting of the 
public school board will be held to
morrow night-

The annual selection of Jurors takes 
place in the town clerk’s office to-mor
row.

T. Ambrose Woods’ Liquor Store de
livers twice daily to Junction In closed 
packages. Telephone Park 441. ”d

Cummi 
Dundee
tlon. Phone 36.

Probably there has never been a 
party conducted over the plant wtu 
took as great an Interest In everything 
they saw. They watched the whcai 
pourjng Into the grinders and foll.;wtd 
it from floor to floor, where if Is sifted 
separated, purified and then carried 
down pipes to the packing room. Here 
they were all deeply interested in 
watching the bags filled, and sexvn, 
l.ady Grey carried from thl* depart
ment a little souvenir In ihe shape of 
a packer's needle, with which the bags 
were sexvn and the string cut.

Few who have visited the plant have 
asked as many questions as his excel
lency, who, not satisfied with obtain
ing a bare knowledge of what the ma
chinery was for, asked where every
thing In use came from. -

"This string." he asked, "where floes 
it come from?" Mr. Black informed 
him that it was manufactured in Edin
burgh. He next enquired about the 
bags and expressed his pleasure on 
learning that they were made from 
India grown Jute, manufactured Into 
cloth at Dundee and manufactured into 
bags In Canada.

.... 1.50ln<*h 
.. .$250.00 
...*”7Ti.no 
.. .$300.00 
.. .f32v.no

Feeders and Stockers.
Tlie demand far feeders whs fair, a few 

rbolre vuiility khort keep feeders yesterday 
lull ging from |3.8U to *4.lu, and In one 
or (ho Instances, even higher prices were 
it is raid, obtained.

Half Hose-
Fancy imported cashmeres nice co]or- 
........................  ............................... 60c

.dill’ll loss».
Good milch cow» and springer* are In 

It is said that
Neckwear—

Very rich Persian effects in 
French four-in-hand scarfs -

den and and sell readily.
.doi tical offer* a good market for mlleh. 
row * Everything or course depend* upon 
the quality, but prices, range anywhere 
from f85 to $45 eacrt.

Sheep and Lambs.
The market for sheep and lambs was nn- 

f hanged. W. it. lyvack bought 43 lambs 
at $5.75; 25 *heep, at $4 per cwt., and the 
wives, some 21 at $0.

Uogi#
The market for bog* stands at last 

week* quotations, $6.25 for selects, and 
$6 for light* and fats.

Representative Sales,
Wm. Levaek was, as a I way*, the heaviest 

and fat cattle. Mr.

*125.00 
$135 00 

.$145.00 

.$155.00 
$165 00

50c

I adies'
Walking Glove*—

Something a little extra in 
mannish cut gloves in a good 
assortment of tans.... 1.00

inrt)*» 1

yjRiTp
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FOR CATALOGUE.

The W.&D.DINEEN CO.,Limited
Car. Yeage 4 Teeperaece-sts., Tereste

puiclitiser of export 
Lcxi.ck I* light Is loads at the prie » given 
iiboie, which are bl* own quotation*.

McDonald & Maybee «old 18 exporters, 
1220 lbs. en«'h, at $0.10 per cwt; 21 export
er*. 13ao lb*, each, at *4,50; 9 exporters, 
1230 lb*, each, at $4.00; 20 exporters, 1270 
II)». each, at $4.2<»; 2 exporters, 1200 Ilia, 
eaeh, at $4.15; 27 light exporter», KUO lb», 
each, at $4; 22 light exporter», 900 III», 
each, at *3..'SI; 10 light exporter*, 12,'si Hi*, 
each, at $2.02H; 4 light exporter», 000 lb», 
each, at $2.23; 2 light exporter», 12b) Hi»,
each, at *8.75; 18 light exi-orter», 1130 dia.
each, at $8, lew S7 on the- lot ; 28 light ex
porters, 1080 llis. eaeii, at *3,40; 1 light ex-
I»rter, 1150 lb»., at $8.75; 3 hull», loot# Hi*, 
eaeh, at *2.10; 1 bull, 1740 111*., at *3.30, 
and 1 hull, 1250 lb»., »t *45,

McDonald A Maybee also «hipped 10 cars 
to J. Hlamherg ,t Bow of New York.

Mo) bee, Wlleon A Hall sold 11 but. h>r»', 
1020 Hi*, eaeh, at *4.30 per cwt. ; 11 butch
er*'. 1140 lli*. earn, at *4.15; 3 butcuerw , 
1000 lb», each, of $3.80; 21 butcher*', 1IJ6n 
III*, eaeh, at 83.80; 12 butchers', 1030 lbs. 
each, at $3.80; 4 butcher*', 1030 Ilia, each, 
at $8.10; 10 stocker», 870 lb*, each, at 
$2.10; 9 stocker», at $24 each ; 3 bulls. 138u 
Ih*. each, at *2.50; 1 bull, 1200 lbs., at 
*2 50; 2 bulls, 1270 lbs. each, at *2.30. May
bee, M illion k Hall also shipped two load* 
on order for clients.

Mr. Hnnnlsett bought one load of steer». 
1200 IH». each, at *4,25 per cwt.. and 6 
load* of mixed cattle, weighing from OoO 
to 1200 I be. each, at from $3 to $4 per 
cwt.

How about a new 
Overcoat ?
You take no risk —your own 
tailor would be proud of you 
in one of our stylish

/INDUCTION AT CHESTER.
A Great Feeder.Rev. Frank Vlpond 1» Rector of St. 

Barnabas*. "Then everything you use, even to the 
British poee»“-etrlng, is produced in a 

slon?" smiled the earl with evident 
satisfaction. "How many can you feej ; 
in a year?” was bis next question, and 

BlacK supplied the facts he

The Induction of Rev. Frank Vlpond 
as . first rector of St. Barnabas’ 
Church, Chester, took place last night. 
Bl Baranaba*' Church was built fifty 
years ago, and Is a quaint old clap- 
. board building of the kind most com
mon In those bygone days. A stately 
pine tree overspreads the roof of the 
church and lends to the little structure

Chesterfield*—with velvet collar—made of 
new olivr shade melton at 20.00—or a as Mr.

figured In a notebook. The company in 
Its various mills turns out 12,500 barrel? 
of flour per day. Allowing 300 working 
days to the year, this means 3.750,hOÿ 
barrels, and as It Is roughly estimated 
that one barrel will feed one person 
fioj a year the company feeds 3,756,<>00 
perrons per annum-

The members left a few minutes 
after 1 o'clock, when they proceeded 
to the Union Bank building to have a 
view of the city from the roof.

Later they attended the civic recep
tion.

Black or blue beaver*» 20.00 to 80.00
nge h Co., Undertakers, 67 
Street West, Toronto Junc-

Burberrv’a Single and Double-breasted Top
coats--yam-proofed Harris tweeds—Scotch 
tweeds — Bannockburn* — Donegal* — and 
West o! Ireland Homespuns—When you want your horses well shod 

take them to Thomas Baird, practical 
horseshoer, 157 West Dundas strekt. To

ft picturesque appearance. Until last I ronto Junction. All hand-made shoes, 
night the parish of Chester was a de- ^JèciaUy guarantee<** ^rac*t horses a

16.00 to 30.00

The new Telescope Soft Hat—

A really smart block for a 
young fellow—

Comes in tan—nutria and 
pearl at.

pendency of f*. John’s. Norway, of 
which Rev. Baynes-Reed is rector. Mr.
Vipond was curate of the combined 
parishes for several years.

The venerable J. Fielding Sweensy,
D.D., newly-created archdeacon of Bim- 
coe. conducted the induction services, 
assisted by Rev. Baynes-Reed, Canon 
Farneomb and Rev. F. G. Plummer.

Archdeacon Sweeney took his text 
from Acts 2, xil., "What meaneth this?"
He preached eloquently, explaining the
mission of the new rector and the duty at the former hour in future, 
of the congregation to him. 1 Weston W. C. T. U. will have a tent

Rev. Mr. Vlpond is popular in the the fair grounds on Saturday, When 
parish, and is an able preacher and dinner wl11 ** *ervf”1- 
well read man. He has Just returned 
from several months’ holidays in Eng
land.

Weston, Oct. 3—Court Weston, C. O. 
F., will hold their annual church parade 
next Sunday morning.

The regular monthly meeting of Wes
ton Women’s Institute will be held in 
the council chamber. Dufferin Hall, at 
3 p.m. to-morrow (Tuesday).

The Weston Presbyterian Sabbath 
School met at 3 p.m. yesterday Instead 
of 10 a.m. as heretofore, and will meet

RECTOR FROM NEW YORK.
2.50

Ottawa, Oct. 9—Rev. Mr. Lamphre. 
formerly of the Church of St. Mary 
the Virgin, New York, hps been appoint
ed to the rectorship of St. Barnab»*' 
Chiireh here to succeed Rev. Mr. Bailey. 
Mr. Lamphre Is about fifty years ofCorbett & Henderwin sold 10 belftra, 

aliout 1010 lbs. each, at *4.23 per cwt., and 
12 butchers’ cattle, averaging 970 lb*, each,
at $3.86.

II. Hunnlsett, Jr., bought 80 botchers’ 
cattle, averaging from 1300 lb*, each, to 
1400 lb*., at prices ranging from *2.® to 
$4.18 per cwt.

D. Kowntree bought 5 milch cow* at 
from $40 to $45 each.

waterworks committee Fnrinoer Tohn w- J- c,ln** "f Htrathroy sold 21 belfera. waterworks committee, Engineer John av,Ir.gl,le nnn in*, each, at *3.® per cwt.
Galt w as îequested to address council B. Andrew», Watford, sold one load, 1100 
on the delay of the Canada Foundry, ih* each, at *4 per cwt.
Company in tulfllling their contracts Frnnk Restorlck, Watford, sold one loeiT 
on the waterworks system. Ml. Gait steer* weighing about 1100 lb»., at *3.80 
was extremely sorry that there was any 
delay, and had no doubt that on.the. 
completion of the reservoir the extra 
pressure would not be required, aim 
that the pumps would perform the duty 
required.

age.

•4-ee Yens# •!*
Kmmt Toronto.

Kant Toronto, Oct. 9. — The regular 
meeting of the town council was held 
to-night. Mayor John Richardson pre
siding. and all the councillor* present.

On motionof Chairman Ross of the

ATTRIE BILL AGAINST GOW
ON MAXWLAVGHTRR CHARGE $2.00 Each

Ftiterhoro, Oct. 9—(Special.)—The 
fall assizes opened here to-day before 
Justice Street

The grand Jury brought in a true bill 
of manslaughter against Charles Gow, 
who ie charged with firing the shot 
that killed Thomas E. Hill of Dutn- 
ir.er Township. It is expected that 
Gow’» case will be proceeded with to
morrow.

•fast the article yon reqntre far tak
ing away the old dry leavoe that 
yoa have been raking.

per cwt.The Whole Family TO TAKE CHURCH CENSUS.
Wears Committee Appointed Last Night- 

One Afternoon Will 8nlEce,

At a meeting of pastors, Sunday 
school superintendents and church 
workers In general of the city, a com
mittee in which all leading denomina
tions are represented. It was named to 
make arrangements for the carrying 
out of the religious census of the city 
to take place some time in November. 
The procedure will be the same as that 
followed In Hamilton, and It is expect
ed that the whole city can be covered 
In one afternoon, as slips will be dis
tributed simultaneously thru out the 
city, ward by ward.

/A communication was received from 
A. J. Russell Snow, secretary of the 
Balmy Beach Park commit shiners, de
manding compensation for damage done 
to the park by erecting a pumping sta
tion on the beach, Tho it wits cons.der- 
cd that the park Is the property of 
the town, and that the commissioners 
are merely trustees for the owners, the 
commissioners had used very poor Judg
ment in the manner In which the com
mission were trying to hold up the 
town. A committee consisting of Coun
cillors Berry, Hinds, Abbott and Baker 
was appointed to report to council.
The motion of Councillor» Baker and 
11oss tor a bylaw to compel the pro
perty owner* to clean the snow from 
the sidewalks provoked much discus
sion. It was generally agreed that no me   I
such bylaw wee necessary in Ward *'"nr * Monday the receipts no the whoie-
One, where, the population was com- ma?St y.t.’ulny were moderately
paratfvely dense but in Ward* Twn !>>’>•>) Ihe morning delivery W'a* light,iüi Th!,.. . ln wanls Two hnf tho afternoon market wa* fslrly good

1 h*"ee- Jvhere th* houses w-ere gen- f;npe* will probably »Uhw heavy dell •/erf-é 
rally farther apart. It would be a, ihl* week, but peaches will noon he a 

hardship. The result was a solid vote thing of the past, 
in favor of the proposed bylaw from Penebe*. extra
Councillors Ross. Brand ham and Baker, Peaehi », common ..........0 30
nnd an equally solid vote by Councillor» Canadian plum* ................ 0 20
Shlnriick, Berry and Kerr of Ward Two <'*Hfornls plum», ease .. I p 

nd Councillors Hinds, Johnston and o®I?,„<it,!, Te.'"rXmLi*',, "" n v
nurchVtw^lnT’lo?- , An t0 B.nei a».' hnneh 8 h«nd,: 1 »
purchase two vacant lots from the town Lemons
at their assessed value was accepted. Orange*
A bylaw was put thru it* several stagey Jamaica" oranges ........
to open up a lane 23 feet wide between Grapes, large basket .
Stephenson and Dantorth-avenues. Th df" "mnl1 basket............ 0 17
hind composing this lane was deeded Vegetable* 
to the town some time ago by Jos. Swee7nm»i^« h7,i , »,
Hinds, and has been used for the pur- TomntC. h"ket .............
iv'se* of a lane for many years. The Tomatoes 
question of flat versus metre rates for Potatoes, hag 
i lectric lighting caused some discussion, ('«tiHflcwrr. per doz .... 0 75 
and the matter was finally referred to Valencia onion*, crate 
the water and light committee for re- .do., small crate 
port. A deputation composed of H. Watermelon* ....
Carnahan, J. E. Zieman, Dr. Walters.
G—W. Grmerod. W. C. Buchanan, re
quested council to assist the local Ama
teur Athletic Association to grsde the 
Held near the Y.M.C.A. The land would 
comprise 60,000 square fee.t and would 
be free to all citizen* for athletic pur
poses. The estimated cost of the Im
provement Is *200. On motion of Coun
cillors Roes and Brand ham *200 was re
commended. A special meeting of coun
cil next week will pass the bylaw. Seven 
hundred and fifty dollars, being part of 
the *2500 bylaw votefl by the elector»
In aid of the railway branch of the 
Y.M.C.A. for hospital purposes, was ' 
ordered to be paid. Dr. C. H. Britton, j 
rhairman of the high school board, ad
dressed the council in the matter of the I 
cost of the new high school building '
The hoard had been granted *15,060. 

the tenders received had all 
Five thousand dollars 

The

Rice Lewis & Son
LIMITBD

Corner Kino 6 Victoria Sts.. Toronto
DUNLOP

RUBBER
HEELS

New Toronto,
On Sunday County Constable Simp

son broke up a crap-shooting festival 
on the lake shore in which over forty 
men were engaged. AMMUNITIONttmeondfile.

The names of ex-CouncllIor Wan- 
less and Councillor Henry are being 
discussed in this neighborhood as pos
sible candidates for the reevesbip of 
York Township.

ALL SIZES AND MAKES

THE D. PIKE CO.,W
t'ntonvflfe.

J, F. Davison, one of the newly-ap
pointed Justices of the peace for the 
County of York,/ has signified his In- : 
ten tlon not to qualify for Vhe petition.

Phone M. IJW#j 123 Klag-ft. East, Tara nia.FRUIT MARKET.

Money™ Loan
On remuer,, Plano», tie., at tin

Itflewlng Easy Terms:
$10* ran be repaid i.% weekly.

If can be repaid 2.10 weekly. 
40 c»» be repaid 2.00 weekly. 
26 can be repetd l.r,C weekly. 
20 can be repaid 1.26 weekly. 
lOcsa be repaid .70 weekly.

*0 «5 to *0 80
O 50 
0 40 
2 25 I 
0 70o no

-y I4.

1 85
. 5 00
. 3 no 
. 8 on
. 0 30

« 30
57, 5 50 Cell *»4 let «• explain ear new system o* 

leaning.0 3*
0 20 144 Tone*

UpstaTr*.
St,Keller & Co.n 0 to o in

................ 0J23*
choir#*,... 0 35 
..................0 60

MONFY money on household good-»
111 Wall» I plane*, orsrans, hones xi \ 

wagons can andeee us 
PTi% will adYAuco you anyamosu.

from $1$ up same day ae you 
I U apply foi «L Money can bo 

paie in full at any liuis or i * 
fix or twelve monthly pay. 
mente te »u>t borrower. W * 
titre an entirely new puin t 
lending. Cali and get 04# 
iti zliw Phone—Main ms.

wr*nc co borrow

6 ’ir,I
1 no^C.(7 2 30v . 1 25 

. 0 25r 0 30

LOANtint» TO TK*T I5.#KNMHH# GAL. PUMP
OF HIGH PRESSURE SVSTEMArt*»

This morning will mark an Important 
event in the city's main pumping sta
tion at the font of John-street. when 
the new 15 million gallon pumping en
gine of the high pressure fire protection 
system will be given its teyt. All Is in 
readiness for 'them trial, which ie ex
pected to prove satisfactory.

E&aj D. R. flfcNHUGHT & CO
LOAM.

Renas 16, Lawler ■ntldlne, 
6 KIXO STREET WEST

Aa

SOVEREIGN4

A Z A Bank Account is both 
desirable and necessarybut

b#*f*n higfh<*r.
more was absolutely ncre^Rary. 
matter was referred to the finance com
mute#». The solicitor w'as instructed to 
r>repare a bylaw for the money required, 
«r. that no time may be lost in proceed
ing with the school.

fj THE SOVEREIGN BANK OF 
CANADA.

I*/>? r4i

foundllor and Mrs. Hinds left on 
Wednesday With the Haldimand Old 
Boys.

Emmanuel Presbyterian .Church held 
their twelfth anniversary celebration 
to-night. Tea wa* served in the base
ment of the Church, and the musical 

nd rloctiHonnry program was held In 
Ihe church. Rev. T. H. Rogers, tho; 
pastor, presided, and a fine program ] 
was rendered. The principal singers; 
were Miss Florence M. Huntly, con
tralto. and Mrs. Majid Earle Hamer, i 
soprano. I

28 KING 8T. WEST.MAIN OFFICE,
LABOR TEMPLE BRANCH, 167 CHURCH ST.

I 168 KING ST. EAST.MARKET BRANCH,
^ut on by all Shoe Dealers

BANKTW» trade mark means I 
J'jlrl “Dunlop,” er quality in 
<vVV ,_rufebtj.
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Established over half-a-cenlury.
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V

Tailors and Haberdashers,

77 KINS STREET WEST
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